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B A T I S T A  S M A S H E S  C U B A N  R E V O L T
House Apprises Shift in 
Spud Grading Regulation

• F H O F M  
BILLS S M [ I )

IN L E G U l
By LLOVD TDPLING 

BOISE, Jan. 4 (U.R>—A flood of far- 
reachlDB measures was s t a r t e d  
through the Idaho ieglslaUve mill 
today as Oov. Chase A. Clark pre
pared to Introduce a series of three 
measures reorvanlzlns the sta(e re> 
Uef systam.

Meanwhile, the house passed new 
nade regulations for Idaho poUtoca 
and saw introduction' of biUs which 
would revise the flat 15 auto license 
law, and permit public ownership of 
power y d  plants.

duced to permit the legislature to 
abolish the sute board of prison 
commisslon'fen and creat« a  new 

' non-partlsan.-bQftrd--which wouW  
have complete control of itat« penal 
IniUUitioiis 'and decide on pardons 
and pAroIes. The proposal was con- 
Ulned to com g^lpn senate Joln^

health khA' public welfare depart- 
menU. Ha would be empowered to 
appoint the head of the assistance 
department and commissioners and 

(CMIiaaa Pis* I, I)

H S  U K
syppomsmiiR
BOISE. Feb. 4 (U.F»-At(omey Gen

eral J . W . Taylor was legally entitled 
to oust Vestal Coffin as attorney for 
the stAte Industrial accident burd, 
District Judge 0. P. Koelsch said 
today.

The judge said the industrial ac
cident board ••intfaded Oie prerog. 
aUve" of the former attorney gen
eral when it appointed Coffin. He 
was dlsriiUaod by Taylor last April 
on the grounds their employment 

^  Infringed 9n  tiio conalllutlon&l rights 
9  of 1 he attorney general.

'  Dffin contended that Taylor did

and attempted to collect pay 
lor woik after hta removal. The 
court, however^ denied Cofdn'i 
claims.

M i n e r  E x p e c t s  R e s u l t s  T o d a y  

111 H u n t  f o r  B u r i e d  T r e a s u r e

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 4 lU.PJ ^  
John H. Ryan. 70-year-old miner, 
expects to hit pay dirt late today 
In his search -for tlie log of the 
first Columbus voyage to Amcrlca 
and untold wealth In gold and 
silver which he is confident lies 
burled eight feet below the ground.

Down three feet already, throuRh 
a sidewalk at the edge of a hill 
not far from Uie Civic centcr, 
Ryan said ho 'would reach the 
treasure this nftemoon.

Ryan said the spirit of a BlclUan 
don. who was a direct de.M;ei)dant 
of Columbus, told him where the 
treasure was hidden. wlUf two 
doodlebugs, Ryan found what he

believes is Uie exact location.
•The spirit told me to diK be

yond the old cemeicry and I would 
find Columbus’ log with some gold 
and silver, the don had buried 
when Oen. John- C. Fremont 
brought his American army into 
California." said the grizzled old 
miner.

"The spirit said the California 
Spaniards thought the soldiers 
were robbers and they burled their 
valutmles."

Ryan paid »50 for a permit from 
U>o clly to dig Uie hole and posted 
$14 more for a guarHutce he would 
fill the hole up again and repair 
tlie sidewalk.

e r a  n  OF
0 0  o n  TO
P L i E l E H

By HOWARD BBICB
MORTON. Wash.. Feb. 4 (U.B—A 

lOO-man "crash crew” let out at 
dawn today on a tortuous lour*tioux 
hike to the wreckage of a twln> 
motored army bomber, missing olnce 
Jan. 16 with seven men. There wb»  
no hope any sun'lved.

Harry Btudhalter. 38, and *ftun 
Harper, 39, woodsmen, said the; 
sighted the wreckage on the ”UtU» 
Rockies lookout" near HuekJebeny 

In the foothills Ot Mt.

Italians Fall Back

Ufted Us» neoUi. . .
MaJ. Oen. Robert O. Rlehtrdson. 

Jr., one of the array’s foremost cav
alry experta, urged the United BUtes 
to develop leadership In formulat* 
Ing a new-type "knock-out" fight
ing force comprising avlaWon, mtcS>- 
anlzed and horse units. . .  He be
lieved it would be beat suited to the 
type of fighting that might be aji- 
countered In this country.. .  ,

The Los Angeles superior V prt 
received a request, from AcUm '.' 
Iledy Lamarr. 8he wanto to 
her. name of Hedwig Eva Marl*. 
Klesler Mandl Markey and be- 
cotae iosl pUIn Hedy Umarr. . . 
Lauchlln Currie, an administrative 

assistant to President Roosevelt, 
cilppered into Manila today on his 
way to Cluuigking to confer with 
Chinese government authorities on 
t i^  economic situation in China. . .

Hollywood Coroner Frank Najice. 
"not satisfied" with police conclu
sions that Dolores I>elmar, 30, danc
er. died accidentally In a plunge 
from ArUmr Hamburger's y^cht. has 
ordered a full liiqucat. . .

. flov. JoMph rolndeiUr of Ha> 
wall U eenferrlng with company 
and union otdciali in an aCUtnpi 
to end the strike of 3U AFL driv' 
en. garage men and olilce work- 
ers that has tied up Honolulu’s bus 
■ervioe slnee last Batarday,

Under British Drive
H j PHILIP 8. TAYLOR .

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 4 (U.R)— Italian forces have abandoned 
their whole first line of defense on the Agordat-Barentu line 
fn Entrea ahd In fuirTetrca l iwrcn^ipurstiing-BriUalb 
lunit^ it was reported today.
jLlOne BiitUh. emplreiorcc was pursuing Italians from Agor- 
dat toward Aamiu^ 'the Eritrean capital, while another 

p ick^ its way through diffi
cult'inounlain passes toward 
the Italians fleeing from 
Barentu. ,

It  was indicated the Italians 

treating from Barentu were in a 

hopeless position. They were flee

ing d;owQ b-.moun^n trail and a 

network of siule tracks toward the 

Asman-Addis Ababa road, pre- 

sumaUy lotending to take the main 

40 mUk south of 

Asmara. «
Dl/(lcull Une of Belrea>\ 

Their line of retreat was a mort 

difficult one, military authorlUes 

here said, but presumably they had 
alternative route. However, pur

suit also was difficult. The moun- 

Ulnous country Is gashed by In 
numerable gorges and ravines and, 
covert with bush which Is some- 
tlme.i 10 feet high. - - 

British empire forces were report- 
tQ n>akirtg satisfactory PTOgress in 
iJ^o p la , ' despite Italian {Attempts 
to delay them by blocking gullies 
whrc-h provide the only passable 
routes.

In  the Duknna tone. DO miles east 
of Lnke Rudolf In southern Etiilopla, 
Brllbli empire patrols were reported 
gaining control of one water hole 
after nnotlicr.

Afr Raids Heavy 
The royal air force announced 

that bombing planes had msde a 
successful and heavy raid on C&stet 
Benito, the big Italian airplane base 
10 miles south of Tripoli, yesteoday. 
Severnl Iona of high explosive and 
Incendlory bombs were dropped and 
aevrn Italian planes were destroyed.

In addition, it was asserted, d i
rect hlls were made on ‘a large 
linngar and other bulldlnga, and 
fires were started.

Rainier, through binoculars.
The plane had hit a cliff and ttoen 

dropped down into tall trees: Vul
tures were circling the wreck. trKg* 
ments ^f which were scattered over 
a wide area, they said. They beUev* 
ed all aboard were dead.

Leads Advance. Party 
Btudhalter led an advance, party 

last night into the timber Witb a 
pfirtable ahoTt^u^vc radki tz&OS&lt- 
ter with which they planned to re
port back from the wreck «c*ne and 
keep contact with the crash crew. 
Harper was too tired to go out this 

-Tflng. however, and WlUlam J.
Little of the sUte game department 
took his place to lead soldiers, OOO 
youths, state patrolmen and news«
men to the scene. ....... .......

Col. Walter Peck, operations of
ficer at McChord field, Tacaoa, 
from which the plane took off, de- 
-nied  the shlp-waa-e<tulpped-wm i  tt  
array's secret Norden bomb sight.

He said the wreckage would, be 
guarded ' until army investigate 
could examine It for a possible clue 
U> the cause of the accident and 

................................................. 1 be
salvaged. Then the wreckage vould 
be dynamited, a  regular procedure 
when planes crash In remote fltw- 
try.

Aboard PUne
Aboard the Douglas B-IB-A light 

bomber when it took off from He- 
Chord field. Tacoma, Wash., to pnw- 
Uce bomblog over Muroc iry  lato^ 
in southern California, were: ^ 

First Ueut. R. U.' Krummes, pUoR.
I t lM lt& T . l !---

'W l  Ueut. J ;  r . QeU. aavlgktor. fie- 
atUe; First Ueut. L. E. Mackay, 
passenger. Lincoln, Keb.; 8gC H. A. 
Davis, technical engineer, TUcoma; 
Bgt. L. H. Nettling, radio operator. 
6c)o, Ore., and Bgt P. L. Maas, 
bombardier, QulncyJ 111.

Had they survlvM the crash, ob
servers said, they could have walk
ed to civilisation. If  they were In
jured, they would have died of ex
posure In the frigid mountain 
weather. -

Btudhalter said he heard U\a 
plane flying low over his house on 
the morning of Jan. 10.

"When I  learned it was missing. 
I  figured It couldn't have cleared 
the mountains at that altitude and I 
knew It must be down somewhere,'’ 
he said.

"We had been looking for the 
plane for about a week, but didn't 
get clear weather until Monday 
morning. We set out at dawn and 
found the plane early In the after
noon

“ T i m e  o u t ”  f o r  R e l i e f  a t  T i- u s t e c  G a t h e r i n g
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British Shipping 
Losses Show Drop

LONDON, Peb, 4 (aw-Seven nrlt- 
Ish ships totaling 33A14 tons wrra 
loot liy enemy Action during il>e 
week rnrled at mmnlght. Jan. 36, the 

I t '  
below the week! 
entire

Tlie lulmlralty said that during 
the period under review two allkrt 
shlp.1 lolaling lO/NN) tons also Imd 
been lo.it, making the total tonnniia 
during llio week S3/M4,

IN CO^PBRENCE 
VlcUY, Prance, Peb, 4 <uw- A.l- 

mirul l-rancols Dorian arrived from 
Paris by special train tonight nml 
went Into Immediate conlemu'' 
wltii MiirMial Henri Philippe retnlii 
on Uerinan’s terms for ending ' 
deartltwk on Franco-German rrls- 
Uon«, ■

Iii8|>cct Latest Creamery Product

atlvo creamery, and C. C. Walker, Hansen, president of the 
directors of the Twin FaUs Coanly Dairymen's assoeiaUon, ore ahown 
above as Ibey inspected dried wbey which h  now M ny  m^ufactnwd 
-lieie. T h r uiauutaeture «  (He proaoct, <iaiu»Me as »  aitppteinto^ 
ponltry food, started here only Iasi year. The two officials were among 
speakers at today’s session of the association, whkb aitraeled more 
than MO peraons. (Times Photo and Engraving)

N  aval and Arm y _ 
C hiefs Arrested 
Follow ing Plot

By ARTHUR F. MONROE

HAVANA, Feb. 4 {U.R)—President Fulgencio Batista last 
night suppressed an incipient revolt, whose plans included an
attempt to assassinate him, it.waa-lcamed-today.---------

• - Stern action taken by Batista during the night included 
the arrest of army and navy chiefs and suspeijsion of civil 
liberty guarantees for the next 16 days.
— ---------------------------  T^ie revolt allegedly was planned

13,000 OLE AS ~
S IK E S  HOLD IIP 

-D E F E N S y P E E l
By Uoiied Press 

Strikes were in  progress at six 
plants engaged in natlq ia l defense 
production today with 'federal me
diators iUli striving for settlements.

NegoUatlonB In the two largest 
Strikes remained deadlocked with 
more than 13,000 workers id lt ond 
production delayed oa government 
contracts totaling tM;000,000 One 
new strike was threatened. However,A._____. .____._.J_

objected to Batlsta'« orden t
turn to civil odmlnlstratltti> go___
ment departments which for torn* 
years have been under naval ooa« 
trol. Oonsales was sold to have 
been supported by Ool. Jose Pedrtw. 
chief of the army staff.

Friday night Batista lummdned 
Oonsalei to tKe

amkable aetUemeoU Dttrtnc the 
conference, supporters of Oonxoles, 
fearful he would be detained a t the 
palace, threatened to fire the guns 
of Ba Punto fortress at the CDtrane* 
to Havana harbor on Batista's head* 
quarters unless the naval chief wa« 
rdeased at once, i t  was sidd.

BaUsto. It was uDdentood,- per* 
mltted Oontalei to  depart Morloff 
swiftly to crush c----- -------

Creamery Totals in 
Region on Increase,

________ _ Dairymen Are Told
• Jeromey.if«|^^V^^ Jiifinagei’ of the Acame

A ----- ----- -------  _ cooperative creanjery, today told members of the Twin Falls
County Dairymen's asaociatittn in convention here that the 
creamery during 1940 showed substantial gains in  nearly all 
departments, and that membership had increased consider
ably.

Smith was one of several speakers heard this morning and 
afternoon as an estimated 500 persons crowded the Methodist 

church here. Special lunch-

pionts were p ^ u c ln g  the normal 
output' of defense materials.
• The situaUon in brief:

MUwaukee, Wls.—Report of fed. 
eral conciliators who returned to 
Washington «wait«d In strike-of 
7,900 United Automobile Worken 
(CIO) members- against AlUs-Ohil- 
mers Maaofacturlng company. Un
ion offKlals announced mass meet
ing of workers endorsed demand for 
all.-unlon shop.

. Jo int Conference 
O M »g o —  inter

chief of the bational p
Wen-Informed qUartefcT:^ 

that in  oppMtng Batlsta’k aii 
suppoiten of O ona le i and ]

president. BatlsU^ 
acUcn. however, was aiJd 6> bav*

Heavy gaaids were thrawR-uoond 
the j  ...................

ter company officials and leaden 
of farpi etjulpment workers’ orgatv> 
Ising bommittoe (OIO) agree on 
joint ccHference, federal' i mediator

It  was _____
Ool. OutteRM V< 

jf  the

Oddities
By United Prtas

SCHOOL 

NEW YORK-New York’s fire
men went to school today to learn 
how to meet war-time emergen
cies. Tlie incendiary, eiploelve and 
war gas control school opened wimv 
a  class of uniformed firemen wIilT 
later will teacii civilians how lo 
handle gas masks and methods of 
extinguishing small fires in homes 
with portable appliances.

CARBLKHS 
ALOEOmAS. Spain — A cigar 

butt carelessly toued by a soldier 
into a barrel of gun powder cnuherl 
the explosion a l OlbralUr Friday 
In which five soldiers and two 
DrllMh workers were killed, iho 
ilponlsh news agency. Clfra, re
ported today.

BOKH
ANCIOLA, Ind.—Tm’o yenra ngo 

Charles M. Orlffln. a  garage awu' 
cr, aald If Uie "lorewhulls” of tlin 
worki were orgojilted. he'd be i)rcs- 
Ident. Today ho was iwcaldent of 
the Screwballa of America, Inc.

WASH
SANTA c n u z ;  CttUf.-Two fUli- 

ermeni Prank Pelernon and 
Vlerra, rescued after drlflltig lit 
the Pacific ocean for tiiree dayi In 
tlielr d is a b le d  40-foot motor 
launch, today t«ld ruefully how 
aeveral other shlpa mWpok their 
dtstresa signals for laundry.

District Trustees Pick 
Noel Bailey as Leader

Noel .ilslley, educator from ihc 
Union rtlitrlcl of Twin Palls coimiy, 
t<^ay wiifl flocied president of ih« 
newly (ormed dlstrtct trustees' na- 
soolaUoii.

^lecilnn of Bailey came this morn
ing as the organlaaUon got under
way. 'niose sponsoring the move 
point 0111 tltat this dUUlot group will.

members of Uie by-

reported on Uielr findings. Members 
of thla. and also Ihe 'ffnanoe coin- 
mlttes, were named by Bailey,

O thff Offleen 
OUiar ofOoen •4]«oted>tliU mom- 

Ink «sre 0 . A, Hawlty, UaMlton. 
viotoprMldent.’ UKI t .  Ruih,

MMlons, whloh w«ni Iteld in im  
Id^bo Power eonpuvtudltcrlum.

Members of the finance and by
laws committees named by 1‘rcsldent 
Hailey follow:

Plnande; Oliver Jolinson, 'Iv in  
l^ lls  county; 0. A. Hawley, Jerome 
county; Mrs. Bmina Kennicott, 
Gooding oounty; Wllford Wrigley, 
oassia oounty, and J, 1.. flush, M ini
doka county.

Bv.uws: iVitonp auchsn. iMtn* 
ra lU  county; Menty Byro»\, Jecmue 
county; William UlOcan, Jr.. Ooo<l- 
ln» county; O. D. Payton, Cassia 
county, and Mr. nusli.

Luncheon was served at the j>ower 
company kitchen and ftlves of tnis-

----- the wunty iiiperln-
lendenta In serving were Mrs. Rdgai 
01o»t««d and Mrs. Dailey, Mis.

‘ Twin “ unty
‘InMndtni, was In charge of ar-

____WM«oU«d. by. Mrs.

" i f f i f f S S i n i i n i K 'dent 9 ta »

“5 ^

eons were served in tho 
church basement and also at 
the I. 0. 0. F. hall.

Presiding during the bqslness ses
sion was O. O. Walker. Hansen, 
president. U te  this afiemtion Uie 
clecUon of one director waa elated 
to fill the office vacated by Carl A. 
Harder. Buhl, whose term expired 
today. Ueiwaa expected to succeed 
himself to Vnother five-year term. 

. Speakers n cu a  Uils afternoon In- 
Muded E, S. ' ^ k .  Idaho Falls, man
ager of the Upper Snake River Val
ley Cooperative Dftlrymen’s associa
tion, and Ivan H. Loughaty. exten
sion dairymen. Loughary spoke on 
••reeds and Feeding."

a,34a Active Members 

During his'talk this morning. Mr. 
UmlUi pointed out that there were 
3,348 active creamery memt)era ut 
the end o( lOtO, a aubetanDiil In
crease over Uie year previous.

He also descHbed as a "worth
while venture” the whey plant now 
in ojKratlon at Twin Killa and rc- 
IxM-ted that net to the creamery 
during the first seven monUis of 
ojwratlon, starting laat Mny, 
amounted to about 115,400. He Rnlil 
Uial 31.000,000 (Munds of whey li 
been dried since operaUona stnrtcd 
a l Uie plant,

O. T. Koeter, manager of the 'I'win 
Falls plant, aald lt\ his repoH 

•a Pm « S. C«lnai

ISOLATION SOtON 
B

foreign policy, told the house today 
Uiat it ahould paas Uie BrllUh iild 
bill no matter how much (he axis 
powen may dtallke it.

HeW ld kd congress would be " 
bMIv’T tA /t*r«kt thA I

"crovrn 
bill be.

............. that it would make
Uie dictator* "mad.”

Ren, John M . Vorys, R , O,, op
position «Maken charged the bill

Norwegian and other foreign shl|u 
In our porta." lie  said under It* 
terms tlie President also would have 
authority to lend, lease or give 
away oil American munlUoiu on 
hand or on order.

N« AngtepbUe 
Leading off the seocnct doyn house 

debate. Richards recalled hla stand 
01) foreliQ affaln  toiUUUoa in  m -  
viout yMra, and Mid he oould not

oUan for jihM  Um  XMUd r '

" B u r t  d o n t want tt
n ba t lUolwda. bmm U

(OMUkMi ea 9 tf  I , OMnw D

^  . workers threaton 
strike In  30 days to enforce dqnandt 
for wage Increases and closed shop 
at Consumers Power company, 
which serves lower Michigan.

Rock Falls,. 111.—Leaders of two 
unions agree to confer before tak
ing further action In strike against 
harvester company plant. Indepen* 
dent union has voted to return to 
work, but TEVfOO pickets prevented 
acUon.

Demand Union Contract 
Cleveland. O.—Demands of 

strikers at Standard Tool company 
for higher wages and union contract 
still In negotlaUon under direction 
of federal conciliator,

Brldgevnie, Penn. -  Walkout of 
MOO Universal Cyclopes Steel Corp. 
workers holds up production or 
ders for steel rods and ammun

Parkersburg. W. Va. 8WOO 
strike keeps Mountain State Steel 
foundry normally employing 300 
closed and delays defense order pro* 
ductlon. Union sMks recognition for 
bargaining.

WIILKIEWEIIS 
WITH OE VALEIill
DUDI.IN. Feb; 4 (URV-Wendell L, 

Wlllkle conferred wlUv Eamon de 
Valera, prime mliilster of Eire on 
Uie war and the problems arising 
from It, today.

tTe Valera received Wlllkle tn his 
nflloe in the government buildings 
notm after Wilikle’s arrival at Uie 
miblln airport in a cliartered com- 
iiierrlai plane from Manchester.

After lunchlJtg wlUt de Valera, 
Wlllkle returned to England.

”I had a long talk wllh de Valera 
both before and during lunch about 
the position of Europe and the in- 
lemallonal situation in general,** 
Wlllkle aald. Me declined to reveal 
specirio detalla of his talk.

Wlllkle aald he did not dUci_ 
F.tte'a poalUon In event th» United 
aiates ahould enter the war. Ha

said, ''certainly.’
Wlllkle, eager to get home to 

i«stlfy before a  eenaU comtnlttee on 
Uie aid to Brltala bill, plans to 
leave London for Hew York vU LU- 
bon tomorrow.

SMUGGLERS
SAt/r LAKS o n ry , rsb. 4 <u a  

—Two Ohlnese were hekl today to 
await federal grand Juiy.acUoo 
after they were,accused of furnish- 
ing narceUoe that were o m u if '  
into the Oalt U M  Oily JaU

*010 men. Pan « . Yee, 4A. and 
"  aireated )ttf

Santiago, had

l o ^ ^  d l^pUne was 
tlonable, •and generally rw c im i*  
leg the whole Ugh command.

Tlie Cuba and Patrla, trim  Amor* 
lean.buUt escort veeaete which are 
the prlndpal unite of the ouhon 
navy,  ̂rDda -at^aootwr In-«b»-b«jr— 
reeidy for action. •

Atmy and navy leaves wcrr «ia- 
pended. •

BattoU Issued a Urse statemmt. 
his first, explaining a sudden crUU 
in 4he affairs of the ftrreruaeot 
which he had controlled, first aa 
chief of the army, then u  presi> 
dent, sinca MSS when, an am y  e«r> 
geant, be become tired of wrangUngt 
among' poUtldana and took chM s  
from behind scenea.

Renovee PeUee Chief 

•Tor the natlon’e welfare," BaUs- 
U  said, -I have decided to reisKn* 
the police chief frccn hU port for 
reasons of tntemal dtsdpUiaa, The 
chiefs of the army and navy have 
been arrested because of their sedi
tious attitude In connection with 
certain decreee Evolving the reof* 

xaUon of their adminlitraUon.

to assume comtnand of all & 
forces."

The crisis was precipitated sud
denly late last night and there were 
msny conflicting stories regarding 
iU oi l̂gih.

N M  WAGES
WASHINQTON. f«b . 4 (UJD 'ItM 

supreme courfa decision upholdlnf 
constitutionality of Uie wage-hour 
law was hailed today by wage-hour 

Philip S. nemlng m

a "go ahead** to plans for Inereasinff 
wages of Uiousands o f workare.

1110 court’s unanlmoua oplnlod, 
he said, also prasenrea -wage la« - 
utases already effectJva teaouating 
to 1100.000.000 annuoUjf.

I'he wage-hour act now oalk for , 
and

UH oent wag* i.------ -------,
cotton texUle Industry MlabUshed I 
by opeelal proeedur* tM  -

‘ ’̂Fleming said M x m o ^  Wiidlaa ' 

bavt b i «  m a ^  a nd*» fl*4 i:w ida t f -
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Hist^iian Says AM-out Aid 'W ill Involve XJ. S. in War

E X y B E K E l F
WASHINQTON. f'eb. 4 OW-Dr. 

Charles A. Beard. hlatoritD, charged 
today ths a!l«out BrlUah Aid bill, 
"efficiently carried Into execution, 
will Involve us ofHclally In the cc -  

of Europe and Asia, an d  place 
In Jeopardy everything we chjerlah 
in the Bnlted SUtes."

He tMtlfled before the senate 
foreign relations committee.

Beard said the bill "would subject 
aU the labor energies and ali the 
wealth of the UnlUd SUtcs to the 
Presldenl'a personal order* issued at 
his discretion.”

“Bill for VndecUred W»r"

"It Is a bill for waging an un- 
declared war,” be said.

He disputed aWHly of the United 
States to cany Into execution Prjul- 
dent RooMvelt'i four aims for world 
peace—freedom of speech, freedom 
of reUglw.*freedom from want and 
freedom from fear.

•‘Can the Amertcan.people. great 
and Ingenious though they are, 
transfer their traditions, insUtu- 
tlons. system, emotion and habits by 
employing their treasury, arms, pro* 
pagahda and diplomatic lectures?" 
Beard asked. 'Can they by any 

' means at their command make over

for everybo^, everywhere In the 
world?

-ChlUlsh Ezaberane^

"With all due respect for the 
Amerioans who clamor this la the 
mission of the Cnited SUtes, l! am 
cocopeQed to say that. In my opinion, 
their uniberanca Is on a par with

abevlk Intamatlonale' who preach 
the gocpel ol 6D&-aodel-for-tb» 

_— irtjoJrwsia?* '
Baird said eoogress must decide 

"whethar It Is prepared oa a show
down to carry our country Into «e^ 
in Burope and Asia and tln u  set the 
world world on fire, or whether It Is 
resolred to stay out to the l u t  ditch

----and-prssarr«th»strto«botd of order
and an lty  evan against the forces 
of bell.*'

RAF Makes Raids 
On French Coast

lOHDOK, re)». 4 O in —  Brtttsh 
_ pl»ne8..in«d« t m  n ld i.d u r ln g  the 

night CO Brtot, Oarman lubmarine 
base on the French iBYtaloo eoast,
the alfBUBlitry ----- - '  " -

Planea of th t 
operating la  
tacked Brest

___________UloM, at-
last n ight and agata

■ News of Record

r c B . s
Edgar Btsworth, 91, and 
rglnU atepbeoi. II . both

Td Mr. and ICra. Robert Kodgt, 
Kimberly, a  glrJ, Mooday at Kim* 
berJy.

; - To tir. and Mrs. R . E. Davis; 
Klamath Falls. Ore., a  gtrt. yester
day at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

To Ur. and Mr*. Qarl Johnson. 
Twin FaUa. a  boy. this momli 
the Twin FaQs county general 
pit*] maternity home.

Funerals

BALL-Funeral aerrioM for Frank 
O. BaU, father of Deputy Bherlff 
Ed 'Rail, wlU be held Wedne«iay at 
3 p. m. at the Twin FaUa mortuary 
chapel. Rev. Mark O. Oronenberger. 
Christian minister, orriclating. In 
terment wlU be in Bunaet Memorial 
park. 1110 body will lie in stau at 
the Twin Falls mortuary from 10 
a. m. to « p. m. today and Wednes
day from 10 a. m. until time for 
the eervioes. The casket wUl not U  
opened at the

Temperatures
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M E s m m
Has Operation 

Mrs. OIU E. Aslcew Is ImpioVlng 
at the Twin Fall* county general 
hospital. folIowinS-a.re^t-opera
tion, friends have been informed.

Among Besor^-(Quests
Melvin Schubert. Twin Falls, was 

among the 600 persons who were 
registered the pait week-end at Sun 
Valley lodge and the Challenger Inn.

From Buying Trip 
Mrs. Mattiia Turner, manager of 

Uie ready-to-wear department of 
tlie' Idaho Department store, has 
Just returned from a buying trip to 
New York, Kanins City and Chicago.

Local Woman Wed*
Mrs. W. Montooth announces the 

marriage of her daughter. Ruth, to 
Delroy McBride, Saturday tn Balt 
Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. McBride 
wUl make their home In that place.

In  Boise
Twin F^tls resldenU registered re

cently at Boise hotels included O. 
H. Hempleman. H. C. Jeppeeon, W. 
C. Malberg. Pat Branln, Judy Park
er. Mrs. Peggy Ward and c. J . Can
non. __________

Minor fire 
Hot ashes placed too near a gar

age caused a minor fire about 3:30 
p. m. Monday st the Iheresa A. 
McDowell residence, 743 Second 
avenue east. Fire Chief Zeke Bart
lett aald damage was negligible.

Admltua to UMpitai 
Mrs. Rachel Stelnbruck, Kimber

ly; who w u  admitted to the Twin 
Falls county general hoepital yes
terday for treatment, is improving 
Mtlsfactorlly, according to hei; 
brother. Rev. Maokey J , Brown.

Thoma«_9pMdy, 46» Pm-streetr 
tsa ^w po rted  to local police that 
a 16 mm. movie camera, of Key
stone make, was stolen from his 
machine while the car was parked 
In front ol his home last night.

Home Economies 
Twin Falls Home Bionomics as- 

«ocl»tl6n win-meet Wednesday at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Harold

Nauren* church: Rev. and Mrs.
A. Roberta, pastors, invite the p^ibllc

tV't. TWMrtWm «t a

MoTateCeut
Mr. and Mrs. FhllUp Heinrich have 

mered to te n  B nle  a'ven'OB, Baken* 
field. Oallf. Mr. Heinrich ha* ao*

FaUcnU Slsmbaed v
FatlenU dismissed from the TVin 

Fall* eoun^ general hospital Include 
Mrs, Ben Dawson and daughter. 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Everett Bonar and 
•on and Mr*. Dan Orott«n, Buhl: 
Mta. Stanley J . w . Oar-
roll aad^B a& jF ^r Bebnett, Twin 
nois.

Care Crash 
'C a n  operated by R . O. Drake. 
Twin Falls, and Wwatd W. oolWna. 
route three, were damaged at 11:99 
a. m. today when they crashed at 
the Interaection of Second avenue 
and Second street east. The front 
end of the Oolllns car was amash- 
qd and the frame apnmg while the 
left aide of the Drake auto waa 
smashed.

Ambdaaee ArrivM 
Mayor Joe Xoehler UiU afternoon 

noetved word from Jim (Buster) 
Poole, ptofeaalonal football player 
and driver of the ‘Thumb* up" 
BrltUlx-Amerlcan ambulance, that 
ha would.arrive in Twin Falls at a 
p. n .  Wednesday. The cross-country 
trip tiy Poole U being made to ralsa 
funds to aid tn purchaM ol alrplano 
ambulances for the royal air force 
of Snglaitd. Public lns{^ lon  of the 
ambulance is invited.

S n E N H E A R  
M I F E  f f l l

Sportsmen of Uils area will 
gather at 7 p. m. Wednesday to hear 
Frank U. Wood, Holyoke, Mass., 
field educational organiser for the 
NaUonal WlldlUe FederaUon, It was 

-...................  O. H.

Mr. Wood will o(k]re.vi the sports
men at a banquet In I. O. O. F. 
hall In Twin FalU.

Oeorge Bootli,. Burley, member 
of the state fish and game commU- 
slon, and Jack Tlngey, president of 
the Fourth District ‘ ‘
Bporlamen’s Clubi. will be among 
the leaden on hand for the seMion.

The Wildlife Federation repr*«en- 
latlve arrived in Twin Falls last 
night from Boise on the first of 
ti>ree “swings" through the west 
prior to National Wlldllte week. He 
c o n fe r^  wlUi apvUsnen-a leaders, 
and thU afternoon was to meet 
with aupu Homer M, Davis, Twin 
FWls public school chief. Twin Fall* 
will be Mr. Wood's only stop in 
soutliern Idaho 

With hsadquarUcs at Cheyenne, 
Wyo-, on his western trip, Mr, Wood 
U presenting the new educaUonal 
program of the nationwide organlu*

RIT^ARRANGED 
FOR INFANT GIRL
Ftofral servicei fof Jano le^a r*  

ren. slx<weeks-old dauahUr of Mr. 
and Mr*, ^ b e r t  L  Warren, Twin 
FaUa, «U1 be held Wednesday at 10

Christian clmroh mlnUUr, offlo lo . 
intoment wiU be in n ier m b .

tolaBt diM  jHterday «k Um  
T wtD fW li county n n ^  h o ^ t a L
f»»(nrliif ft lO ^ i}  S S S r i l t i X w
• n  th« p m i ;  ft aut«r. l i S  

111 im i  m

VlslU Boo 
Mrs. Harry Benoit lelt Monday for

Annapoll*. : ^ , _ t p .  visit. h«r. kwj. 
Harry BenoI^T jr., who Is a mldshlp- 

a f t h e  United Slates Naval

At the Hospital 
Mrs. Stella Oenny. Mrs. Henry 

atelntmick. Mr*. F. E. Tow, K im 
berly; Joyce Insl«ep.-Robert Wells, 
Butil, have been v e t t e d  to the 
Twin Falla county general hoepltal.

Moves to Twin Falls
H. A. DeNeal, for the paal 23 yfcws 

engaged in  the real esUte bu«Uim 
In Buhl, has opened a real eeUte 
office la  Twin Falls, being associ
ated in  business with hU brother, 
A. P. DeNeal, and Charles Zaruba.

r^nsead No
Townsend c___________________

special program todiiy at 8 p. m. i 
the probate court rooms. Important 
business wiU be transacted and the 
club council is especially requested 
to be present.

FaUent Better
Mrs. Ray Personius. who Is 

celvlng treatment for pneumonia at 
the Twin Falla coun^ general hos
pital. was "slightly Improved" to- 

’, according to hospital author.

MenaoalU Heeling 
Mennonlte dewing circle will meet 

at the home of Mrs. John White
head, Kiml>erly road, for an alJ-day 
session 'Hiursday, Feb. 6, beginning 
at 10 a. m. Those attending' are 
asked to bring sandwiches and cov
ered dlshea.

Leaving for Mosoow 
Mrs. Lealle White Is leaving Sat

urday for Moscow to live. Mrs. Tera 
Met! vaa hostess at a party at the 
Idaho Power eoropany-mdltoriunt 
recently for Mrs.. WlHu. Pinochle

BetWal aV Ooodlng
Rev. J . H. McCart, Denver. Colo., 

Is conducting

p. m. ______

Stake Choir Rehearsal 
A stake oholr practice will be held 

Uiday a t t  p. m. at the Twin Falls 
U  D . S. .tabernacle, in preparation 
for the Twla lUls-stake-muale fes
tival Feb. 16, according to William 
H. Hutchinson, Buhl, music director 
and choir leader lo r the stake.

Meat iQsUttlU 
American Meat Institute will hold 

a meeting a t the Idaho Power 
pany auditorium Feb. 0 at 8 ,

t Interested In  meat meruiaa- 
U invited. The meeting will

Rrom Pocatello 
t o .  J 1 is the guest

of her parenU, Mr. and Mrt. R . E. 
Morehouse, this week while Mr. 
Sorenson Is transacting business 
here and In Boise. They will return 
Thursday to Pocatello,
by Mrs. Sorenson's slater. Miss Jo- 
Billy Morehouse, ^ho wUl visit there 
for'aereraJ weeks.

Eight members of the Twltl m is  
Juhicr Chamber of Commerce were 
named today to supervlso ticket dis
tribution for the first annual com' 
munlty service awards banquet s^ie- 
duled for Tuesday evening, Feb. U, 
at the Park hotel.

The Jnycees. who are Bponsoring 
the community-wide banquet, heard 
full details of the awards program 
today at the Inaugural weekly lun
cheon se&sl6n for the general 
bershlp.

Ticket Leadera 

Loyal I. Perry, chairman of the 
awards project, named these to dis
tribute the 100 tickets for the Feb. 
I I  event; Pete Bonin, Roy Babbel. 
Russell Thomas, Charles Steber. 
Henry Wendling, Dr. Frank J. Mc- 
Atee. John B. Robertson and R9b«rt 
H. Warner.

Immediate check-up on the Uckat 
sales will be made Wednesday. Mr. 

y said, so that danger of ex- 
ing the 100 attendance a t the 

award* dinner will be averted. He 
stressed that women are urged, to 
attend the gathering, whkh Is be
lieved unique Jn the nation. Wives 
as well as business ant 
women will be Invited.

Residents wishlnTita aastve them
selves of reservations may contact 
any member o! .the Udtel committee.

ReoepUea C «nn llt«e 
Reception and decorations com

mittee for the award! dinner was 
announced by the general chairman. 
Dr.i-McAt«e heads this group, and 
his associates a n  Jim  E c la ir ,  Jr. 
and WUbur McKray.

The awards ban
honor keys given . .. ______  ..
residents selected on the basis of 
outstanding community work In IMO.

Alton Young, JaycM presldfent, 
told the M-m*mbars-at-today’«  lun- 
chron that the quarterly stftte 
Junior Chamber meeting will be 
held at Caldwell next Sunday.

I t  was decided that next Tuesday's 
luncheon staslOQ will be held fts 
scheduled despite the fact that the 
awards banquet is planned for 7 

I. that evening.

BHHilE 
liEGISIEIIS m

WA8HINOTON, Feb. 4 (U.FJ-̂ The 
price Of meat increased about 4 per 
cent and retail coats of food gen
erally advanced at>out one-half of 
one per cent In large cities between 
Dec. 17, i»40 and Jan. 14, »<1, the 
federal bureau of labor statistics re
ported today.

The pric« of cured ,pork was s 
per oeot higher than a year ago and 
higher than at any time ..Ince Nov-

.......................... . .  . . ’meats but
were 13 per cent higher than for the 
same period a year ago.

Seasonal price rises in  fresh’ r dlts 
and vegetables were especlaUy high, 
being * to 11 pet cent higher than 
in January, 1940.

Costs of a ll foods were S per cent 
higher on Jan. 14, IM l than a year 
ago, meats and eggs being 10 per 
cent higher.

RKAD THE TIMES WANT AD0.

B E  T H R I F T Y
YOUR OLD 
CAR ON A

G U A R AN T E E D

USED CAR
Prices are don^n, valued arc up. R. j& G U M  Carn nr« 
reconditioned and carry a written money back.Ruarnn* 
(e«. You'll find them money savers, trouble savcrN. time 
•avers, gas Bavem, with new car appearance.

'SO Olds Tour Sedan ............................
30 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan .................
80 Ford Dlx Coupe, hoater, rad io .......
88 Ford DIx Fordor Sedan.................
87 Ford Scdaji, fully equipped.............
86 Oldsmobile Sedan ..................-......
86 Ciirysler Sedan
86 Dotlgo Sodun ,
80 Ford 60 Tudor Sodaa ......................
88 Ford 60 Tudor Sedan.........................
86 Ford Dlx Fordor ....
84 Dodffo Deluxe Coupe .......................
36 Chevrolet Sodan ....
3Jl Ford Coupe ..........
29 Ford Tudor Sedan - - ~

TRUCKS TRUCKS
87 Chevrolet, 16B WB ..... ........ .......
86 Ford Truck, 168 WB, pew motor
88 Ford Truck, new motor, 166 WB
86 Chevrolet Truck, 168 W B ............
87 Mack Pickup ................ .......... ..
87 Ford—80 Pickup .........................
37 Ford 86-Pickup.............................
84 Ford Pickup L ___________

...... ?C26

...... S50B

........ $r>C6

...... ?475

...... ?S7B

...... ?}|{)5

........ $:i9r>

........ $:J95

........ u %

...... *425

...... $250

...... $176

...... $250

...... $1*25
60

...................$871

.................. ^7 1

..................$57i

1876

1576

...it226
.$276
$276
.taz&

M a n y  o th e r s , s ll  makej^ all 
D e a le r  f lr a l  an d  aa v« $6rt.00 o

$126 

S ee  y ou r  F ord

u n i o n  m o T O R  c o .

Seen Todajt
piekup truck rattling along Blue 

Lakes bot;levaT<l loaded with dry 
bones, and a-large whlU-dog- 
snooelng on top of the cargo . . . 
District court Jury room all cleaned 
up now that Jurymen won’t  be bock 
until next term . . Three-cent 
stamps bearing picture ot Jane 
Addanu. noted aoclal worker . . . 
B̂ ccra edition Issued Saturday by 
alert Lincoln CSounty Journal aft
er three murder defendanU shift
ed pleas to involuntary man- 
Rtaujhter gmit . . . Chamber of 
Commerce aecretary fooling with 
souvenir iO-year ̂ le n d a r  devkse 
. . .  H. P. Pajen. caJiaht by change 
of traffic light a t I& la  and Sho
shone. bacUng his car and un
intentionally coming cloaa to lady 
pedestrian who promptly exhibited 
extreme agility . . . Amaryllis 
blooming at county treasurer's of
fice . . • Short movie feature at 
Orpheum. “Valley of Sunshine," 
Including shoU ot tee caves.-Cra
ters of MooO. Sun Valley, Perrlne 
ranch and ri ' '  • - .

on  SUES FOR 
J E l U i O t E M
Asking MeUtutlon of farm prem

ises located between Twin Falls and 
M er. near Curry, JamM S. Austin 
(lied dvU suit In probate court to- 

Ktalnst Oscar H/ Wright.
at issue .eooslsts of a

and snake river canyon . . . And 
Sheriff Warren Lowtry stopping 
all acUvity to hoist his leg and 
fix his garter.

m o  UNITS WILL 
GET S IH E  CASH

Funds that highway districts in 
this county had feared they wouldn't 
TtccWe vtU be tUsburted within 10 
days after the aeeond Monday of
February i ................................ ..
Deputy Coi 
announced 

The money wUl mark the first IM l 
payment of-atate-motor-luel»“ t*x 

----  dUtricts.apporUoned to ' hlghwM dlstri 
The cash was temporarily-held . 
by Stats Auditor Oalvln Wright unUI 
ruling by Attorney General Bert H. 
Mllier found that a  new constitu
tional ameodment doea not forbid 
the payment. Whether Miller's rul
ing applies to future rebate of gas 
tax funds to counUes. however, U 
sUll clouded with-doubt 

ApporUonment of the l34.M7.fi9 & 
this county, Mr. Parsons said. wUl

raatto wtth etteption of Uie 
and the dwelling reserved _ 
owner. Mr. Austin’s complaint s ^ s  
he and Wright entered lease a g r ^  
ment In January of U40, covering 
the year from Feb. 1. 1940 to Feb. 1 
ol this year.

Sthrard Babcock 4hd  Oeorge M. 
Paulson are counsel for the property 
owner.

Grease and heal new pie pens
tlore V '—  *■ . . . .

sucking

O R P H E U M
TOM ORROW  ONLY!
S T A G E  &  S C R E E N  S H O W !
Greatest Show Bargain Ever 

Offered (b  Twin Falls

‘ RBYTBM M N g'c U '*  have re- 
cenUy appeared with OEKE ACTBY 
in ^^hie MoQtanft Skies" - *'dld 
B am  Dance" and JTOY  CANOVA 
In ‘■Soatterbrain.”

Bargain Prices 

M M O A U .D A Y  
Plus

★ On the Screen ★

r.naa TW>lgU- 

CLARK GABLE 

HEDY LAMABB 

•COMBADB 3C*

expen^lhpf some other person. For example, 

you’ll be tbnpted, if you’re a schboteachei-;' 

to approve some news which /avors school

teachers. I f  you’re an orange grower you’ll 

'hav^'ta r&isfa cheer if a frost nip'sTifflf the 

orange crop, leaving you untouched, with 

higher prices foivyour own oranges.

Pick out an Item aboi^t an advance in med

icine or a story of a new industry 'whish

CRUSADE

HOIMAN CHANOlgR

By N6RMAN chandler

ABOUT thirty million good 

XXcitizcns will have a chance . 

to read this. It is a plea. Jt is an 

urgent plea for every one of you 

to enlhl with us in a "drive” we 

have in mind.

This "drive” is for a very 

great goal—a iellii' America.

Now I know that no ont of us can do very 

much alone—any more than one soldier can 

win a war. But together—and.with almost 

no' effort—we can raise the strength of this 

great democracy of ours to unbelievable 

heights.

Perhaps 1 ought to call this proposal of 

mine a game, for it can become that.

Here is how you play it;
Start with this copy of your newi 

Pick out of it o»r—just one—him ol

'spaper. 

jf  news

which you think is important in miking 

America better, itionger, a finer place to live.

Don't,pick ^ ulfith thing-aomething 
which would̂ benefit you or your town «t the

makes good- and needed jobs for a thousand 

men. Or pick a report of a good sermon or a 

fine, statesmanlike speech by a congressman.

Then spread this story. Tell a neighbor. 

Simply say to him, " I saw in the paper that 

so-and-so has done this-or-that.”

Sound silly? It Isn’t at all. Do you realize 

that the whole nation—the 130 iiiillioii of us 

—is merely the product of all the good and 

the bad that we dof And if more of us ac
tively approve the good and unselfish and- 

actively deplore the tad, we’ll encourage 

more goodness and discourage the'unsound, 

the evil, the dangerous.

After all, the very reason for ne»(ppap:rs 

existing in America is to bring you the record 

of what is going on. You wouldn’t be quali

fied to iake part in governing the district, 

the state or the nation you live in if you 

didn’t know what was happening or what 

the news meant to you and your neighbors. 

*  *  *

Try this crusade with us, will youf It won’t 

be much trouble, but if thirty million good 

citizms just told one good thing to thirty 

million others every day we’d have a nation 

so strong u d  with such a spiritual unity that 

nothing could break it.
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L 4 F 4 t  CERTAIN TO BE RmiJRNEl> W ^  P (W ^
FBAHCE  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
K i D E m O
E H D E U Q C K

By BALFH HEINZKN 
VIOHV. Fnmc*. Feb.-4 OJJO — 

Adinim 'Francois DarUn, Muthml 
FblUppe Pfltaln's special enroy to 
Fails, has reached an  asreemeot in 
principle with Pierre Laval to end 
the poliUca! dSspttt* wWch has 
caused a dangerous deadlock 1q  re- 
lations .with Oermany, It was re- 
portwl today.

Laval’s return to power as 
member 6( a  reorganized and high
ly centraUzed cabinet was regarded 
as a matter of days, wllh be, 
Darlan. Oen. Charles Huntxlnger. 
var minister, and probably Paul 
Baudouln. former foreign minister, 
sharing executive control tioder 
Petaln as a four man inner council.

Darlan, Laval Confer 
•nie Oerroan official news agency 

reported from Paris that Darlan 
had a long tAlk with U val yester- 
day.

It  waa Indicated Laval would have 
a good deal to >ay rcBardlng the 
reorganUaUon of the Vichy cabinet. 
Presumably Pierre -FJahdin, who 
succeeded Laval as foreign minister, 
would go. Apparently it was up to 
Laval whether Baudouln became a 
member of a  four man inner coun
cil or Laval. Darlan and Huntalnger 
formed a three man exefuUva body.

Foreign Affairs 
I t  was believed here Laval most 

m uly would take charge of 'foreign 
affair* and propaganda. Darlan, 
borne affairs, and Huntxlnger. na
tional defense. Baudouln, If he Is 
taken Into Inner council, would take 

. ehaiga of technical aerrtces sach aa 
finance, labor, production, agricul
ture and provisioning.

There remalntd to be settled 
Darlaa's own status as compared to 
that of UvaL Laval, before Petaln 
dismissed him  Dec. 13 and angered 
Adolf Ultler. was the official heir 
apparent to Petaln. Recently Dar
lan  had been chief of an informal 
inner ceuneU-and had in effect 
taken Laval's place as heir to su
preme power.

1)ECL0

Andrew Pursley 
Paid Last Honor

JS tO U S . Feb. 4 (8pecial)-Pinal 
rltea were conducted.Frlday at 3:30 
from Jenxne chape] for Andrm  J. 
Fursley. Jerome.

Officiating at services was Rev. 
S u l  J.lCaurln. minister of the Jer
ome Baptist church, and interment 
was in  Jerome cemetery.

A Mrs. George Browning. Mrs. 
Pern Atwater and Mrs. Bari J. 
Kauri*, sang 'T he Old Rugged 
Croas." .‘’He Knows" and "After.” 

was played by Mrs.
Browning.

Pallbearers were John Frye. 
Charles McCabe. Joe Moore, BIU 
Nance, Roy Laird and Charles Me-, 
pord. ■

Re had been a resident of Jerome 
foi' 33 yean. He was 81 and had 
engaged in farming In earlier years. 
He waa retired during the last years 
of hla life. Prior to moving to Jer
ome. Jan. 1909. he had lived in 
Chicago where he was associated 
with a railrad- concern. Mr. Purs- 
ley had been bedfast since last Sep
tember. Hla wife preceded him In 
death last July. IMO. He was mar
ried In Chicago, to Jennie Winkle. 
Sept. 1894. He leaves three sons. 
Lee, Jerome: Ted and Jloy. Oak
land, Oallf.: a  daughter, Mrs, Mabl« 
Holmes, Warm Center, Wyo.; one 
si.‘*ei at Rankin. 111.; nine grand' 
children and three great-grandchil
dren. His children were present for 
funeral rites Friday, and are stay
ing. at the Lee Pursley residence.

S G W E N S M
M p a h s

Feb. 4 <U.R>-Acting at 
racord-breaklng apeed, the Idaho 
pardon board yesterday granted 
conditional pardons to 33 stale 
priBoners. Only one application was 
denied at the two-hour session. 

Pardons' were:
Al BMder. convicted in Uncoln 

ooun^ ot forgery; Frank Sega, 6ho« 
shone, embessleroent; Bart Smith, 
Casaia, forgery;' Artliur Neihart. 
Bannock, burglary; O. V. Harring
ton. Nes Perce, forgery; Jsmes A. 
Thompson, Minidoka, burglary; W il
ber P. Asher, ~ - • • •

Mrs. 'Tom Ottertiout has returned 
home Xrom F&rmlflgton. Utah, where 
'she waa called by the death of her 
mother. She also visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary^Ann Bybee, while 
there.'"

Mrs. Camils Bronson an d .M n , 
Violet Baker, Burley, Were stake 
vU itm  at Primary Wednesday.'

li ie  following Decio people left 
Friday for Logan, Utah, where they

Mrs. Burdell Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Higley, lioo B un t, Joe Perry. 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge D, Ward and 
Leona Hurst.

John L. Hunsaker.'Starrah. spent 
a few days here visiting at the home 
ot his sister. Mrs. Hyrum 8. Lewis, 
and family. Mr. Hunsaker ezpeeta 
to leave soon for Phoenix. A r lv  I 
where he will spend the rest ot t n

0. V. Voeberg Is building a new 
house on hla farm east of Declo. 
The Vosberg house was destroyed 
by fire recently,

Hyrum 8. Lewis left Tuesday tor 
Boise to speind several d ^ s  on 
business.

Junior glrU of the Mutual and 
their leader,' Mrs. ArvUU Hurst, 
had a theater party Wednesday eve
ning.

Presbyterian church members 
have organised the Every Member 
Canvass club. Mr. A. D. WUcox U 
canvassing the south county, Mrs. 
James Dalton the town. The youth 
of the church are also being can- 
visaed by tome of Vhelr own mem
bers under the youth budget pUn, 
Boyd Brake and Margery Dalton 
were chosen as canvassers. Qloria 

• Dalton aa the youth budget treasur
er.

Junior claas of. the Declo high 
school presented a play, •Tlie Blun
dering Herd," a  three-act comedy, 
Thursday evening at the Declo Ve- 
creational hall. Characters in the 
play were Paul Weeks, Clyde Do- 
man, Otto Andenon. Darwin Pet
erson. Jeny  Anderson, NeweU Ward, 
Joyce Hosmer, Doh>thy Laney, Vir
ginia Fuqua. Verda Oerrard, Ruth 
Kidd and Phyllis Schrenk. stage 
manager waa Bud Warf; director. 
Miss Phyllis Eubanks. Speoiai mu
sical numbers ware presented be- 
iwsen acts. After the ptay the re
mainder, of the evening was spent 
dancing. -

B U I E f  HELPS IN 
yOUffl’SCAPM

pDRLEy, Feb. 4 (Special)—Re- 
porU received a t Sheriff Bert Ma
honey's offices tell of the capture 
of Doiiald -E. Knight at Kearney, 
Neb., after KnlghtTia CCC boy sta- 
Uoned at Pinedale, Wyo., stole a car 
and abandoned It at Burley and 
twught a bus ticket for his home in 
Akron. O.

Oq  Jan . 34. the sheriff's office re
ceived a call from a local garage 
stating that a car had been aban-

car had been wrecked, and later 
in the day Dave Hutchison, Malta, 

■ td that ha helped a young 
rigt^t the 'ca r after It had 

turned over near CpHnU, about 16 
miles east of Burley.

The young- fellow was nnlnjured 
and drove the car to Burley where 
he abandoned it. The car belong
ed to the lieutenant of the CCC 
camp where young Knight was sta- 
tlohed.' >Kn|«bt also allegedly stole 
a smaU akfe containing »650 In 
cash add express and money orders 
also from the camp.

By checking descriptions of the 
young fellow It was learned that he 
had purchased *  b iu ticket for his 
home in Aknm, and It w m  upbi)-4hls 
information that he was apprehend
ed as he stepped from the bus at 
Kearney, t'fftceta returned him 
to Wyoming, where he was tam 
ed over to F 3 J .  men.

Burley police officers assisted with 
this case.

Of the 6M different species of 
trees In the United States, only 180

From HollywoodI
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MiUer. Bannock, burgloiy;

1, Twin Fans, bur
glary; Hayes. Latah, grand

larttny: Qedrge Allen Pose, lda}u>. 

burgla^; Harry Wilson. Cabyon, 
burglary: Jack Zumhoff. grand.lar-

BcM  Twin Fails, robbery; Oflorge 
Daniels, Shoshone, assault; Monte 
Holines. donncviUe, obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

Lloyd Pardun, Clearwater. grUid 
larceny: Robert '&Cller. Bbnher. 
forgery: Prank Evans. Idaho, bur
glary; Charles St. Vincent. Barujock, 
burglary; Joe M. Vigil. Bannock; ar
son: John F. Pew, Clearwater, for
gery; Ernest Moran, Clearwater, 
grand larcmy; Apalinar Orrantina, 
Franklin, burglary; Mitchell W :“ 
Twin Falls, grand larceny: H« '
L. 8tricklln,- Twin Falls, atte 
burglary; Walt Jensen, Twin 
assault: Frank Gee,. Latah, bor- 
glary.

Former Resident . 
Of Burley Passes

BURLEY. Feb. 4 (Special)-^4tesl- 
dents, of Bnrlxy-w^r* tO

learn of the death of B. M. Wright. 

M. who died Thursday night at his 

home In Logan, Utah, following a 
hesrt attaclc.

A former resident of Burley. Mr. 
Wright served as probate Judge for 
a  number of years. He was active In 
the work of the L.D.3. church and 
a leading citizen of Burley, prior to 
moving-to Logan about five yean 
ago.

He Is survived by his wife, Luella 
Nielsen Wright, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Carlisle, Logan, and Mrs. 
Catherine Harrison. El Paso, Tex.

Funeral sen-ices were held Sunday 
at ihe Logan fourth ward LJJJS. 
church.

SOUS EKPEW Oil 
H ECU SSSLAffi

H. W. E. Larson, extension soils 

speclalbt from the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, will be special speak

er at the adult agriculture claaa 

meeting Thursday.
Tho classes are eonductcd weekly 

and -are held in the agriculture 
room of Twin Palls high school. 
Anyone interested in njrlculture is 
Invited to attend tho sessions, free 
of charge.

Subject for Mr. Larson's talk will 
be "Soil FerUlity."

Yale B. Holland, high school agri
culture instructor, b  In charge of 
the mMtings.

PATRIOTIC

junior high school and on bulletlii 
boards In the halls.

■f-he posters are coiored”r«irw iatt' 
and, blue and have the words of the 
pledge to the ! 
with a plciurc 
placed at the top.

The postern were presented to the 
teachers by the Idaho Department 
store.

-Tbt army 

jtSrebase et

NOTlCEl
will person having Fertiliser 

side dresser drill, borrowed frotn 
Wilson's S t o r e ,  please notify 
Mrs. R. G. Wllsccn, Kimberly,

— BUILD NOW'— I

Use the mort modem mateitel - 

I  from the Craters of the

■ -  Cinder Jnsulatioo, Btlek, *

I  Blocks. Plaster and Rooflnt, ■

■ Get bur eatlmata f ^ , ' . , . ____

any size Job. i ' '■

Wrile ■

Jerome Brick"€o;-l^
Jerome. Idaho ■

O S  SOUGHT 
FOBNAVyyASDS

A call for S5 experienced workers 
for employment in  the Puget Sound 
navy yard. Bremerton. Wash., was 
received hero this afternoon by the 
local office of the Idaho stata em- 

W. Clyde WUliams.
office manager, announced.

Written examinations will be 
quired of all applicants and applica
tions can be had at the employment
office, r  • -----  • •
served at least four years as an 
apprentice. T l»y can range in agt 
between 30 and 01 years. >ay will 
range from 18 to 19.60 a day on a 
40-hour week, with time and one- 
half for overtime.

Workera d e s h ^  include 10 sheet 
metal workers. 10 outside machinists 
and 10 ahip electricians. Full par- 
Uoulars can be had at the employ- 
m n it ottlce.

Is Your Skin 

Soft and Clear?

Or are you loHing that 

school girl comploxlon? 
If  you are you can 

b!amt It on to hard 

waUr, G«t •  P«rmut(t 

now and . Mva your 
akin,

rPER M UTIT:
W»t«r Softoiun 
Coal L tm  Than

20c

T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  Wktl M M #

^ J m 4 (C tlo n a £  I w  E  ¥ w

L O W  P k l C E ^L W f i  r i f i v E a

O N  4 1  F O R D S

FORD IS BIGGEST!

3 your hat— come down and see it*~thc price sensadon of 

the year! Among jcorcs of new features you’ll find Ford has die biggest 
body, longest spring base, greatest iaside length and most dramatic^y 

improved ride of the low-priced leaders. If you’re even thinking of a 
trade, by all means-come ia<~today— and see' the new 1941 Ford%.

B IG G E S T  D E A L J G
'B c/ m  C fo u  a c c e j:y t  c u u f  (t0 & z -  O m tc

T W m F A U S
fQm FOBD DE(U»S:r-r r



All MtJod raqolnd' 
lUM WMUy «1U bi . 
tS-IRI L a  A. lilt .

NAL EEPBCSSNTATlVlf 
T-HOUIDAY CO, IMa 
0 Bulb StnM. B*a rruMlMS. Calif.

A Million Leaders Needed
In times of stress and crisis, leadership is Every

thing.
The United States needs leadership—not the lead- 

. ership of one man, to which several European 
: countries have turned, tired and beaten by struggle 
, and complexity—but leadership in every field. It ia no 

longer enough for any man to be a leader simply in his 
own field—the leader of today must see the relation.

: ship of bis special field to the whole, and act accord-

The Prof Gives 
" Some Super 
Stupendous Odds
<PH't

, Nobody ever accused James Truslow Adams of be- 
Ing awlld radical. Me is a conservative business man 

, , turned historian. Yet he believes that the American 
scheme of things as living men have known it is now 

: being given its last chance.
•  « •

^^^IiLtrecentiirticle in “Barron’s,” Adams wpeals to 
business men to show themselves again capable of the 

1 leadership which once made them the heroes of Ameri.
■ ca. He sees a turn to'the busiiless man froiu the poll- 
*; ticiui, especially since the defense drive has put so 

i ^ a t  i  premium on efficiency. These factora, he f»ls, 
if have ̂ ‘pven the business leaders a new chance, and 

praKaps thsti* last, to t>rbve thsir value to the 
cieto and to provide for it that leadership an? service
without whim no class can permanently survive____’’
■ Business leaders must realize, Adams warns, that 

i today "a high business position, as has been said of
public office, is a public trust and not merely a well- 

. paid job.” Business men like Knudsen and Stettinius 
who have giyenup well-pa^ng jobs to help their coun.

; tiy  aw lnertl|?5Siie atampfe, Adams says: ev«y husl- 
I ness num.muk now devote part cf bis time, energy, 

- f, and thought to the general welfare, for it is at last
■ realized that even a well-paying business is of no value
■ , if the whole country goes to smash.

*

What Adams has so trenchantly pointed out to busi- 
5 ness men is true, of course, of all men occupying posi- 

tions of authority and influence. It  Is true of labor 
') leaders, of lawyers, of financiers, of artists, of all who
■ wield power in any form.

All are on trial today. All will be judged in the fu 
[ ture by the degree.to which they have served society 
# in general

I Must Everything Be Important?
The attempted Nazification of France and the other 

conquered countries of Europe is a fascinating si 
' . t(i;Ie. A  connected series of reports of isolated ihci- 
"sdents would make fantastic and rather w: 

uA h^ad lopped off here because somebody cheered the 
{wrong p^ade, a concentration camp sentence there be- 

r tcause somebody wore the wrong lapel button.
J Now from Paris comea the officially authetlticatcd 

, treport (via Berlin) that 60 personsTiave bein arrested 
|iin Paris caf^ for gostilping, or “spmding alarming 
{reports.” Qb^ip is probaw nflt J j l i i ' ^ t  of occupa- 
Hlons, lipt'te long as it <vas n'ot pemnal or vindictive, 
t it ha» usually been regardM as harmless. Now it has 
?been msdea crime aguinst Qie state, 
t Life with never a moment of rel^ation, of trivialty, 
of Inconsequence^thilt is a pretty grim' wave of the 
future. We suspect that eventually it will wind people 
'(ip so tlght'that,they’ll just go "pop” like an old clock-

' lU faugling th e  M a x im s

Once in a while the copy-book maxims get a bad 
pushing around. A penny saved is a penny earned,' 
we are told, and then some bloke who never saved a 
penny in hie life wins the sweepstakes. Waste not, 
l^ a ^  not, Is drilled Into us, and then the bank goes

v; Plough deep while sluggards sleep, is a grim warn
ing. Igalnst overindul^ce in slumber— ŷet now 

ljusldent to shake faith even in that. A Cleve- 
drap in an experiment to devise a process 

£ed copper ox|de to protect ships’ bottonu 
, . s t a r l i d  a mixture to cooking and lien 
t  tail KUnn for 2 a. m. to shut off the furnace. Alas, 
■*"*■■“ 111* 41: u i  too familiar, he ^ u t  off the clock 

JoyeJi for another forty winks. Hours later 
1 »t flie plant to find the problem solved 

JjV^leved Just the desired result. 
JMKlng'Incidenti« » , exciptioni 
rules. Otherwise they’d be the

^ L ,  7, r.: .

th« Pnf Ut iwt a__
* t naUMMuticAf

.....
th*M part*. RanwlUi w» »nMal Us 
ansver . , . nrMllnf. tksvtla th«
•dd* snJMl t v  « » •

Mitlr* w M  nsMiw* la 0 «  A fO .

U N iy r a a m r  o f  id a h o

K wxtw 
Dept, of Mathem&tlu

Jan. 31, :Mt
Pot ShoU,
Idaho BvmtDS TlmM,
Twin-FUli,-ld»ho. - 
My dear Btr:

Aliow me to  exprm  mj? r*(pref 
that the f ln t  of your r«eent lettera 
hM remained unanswered to 
lonv. ThU vaa Just the resultHtf Ita 
being laid aside tamporarU!^ a U  
then belnc omIookMl m tirtfy lor 
some weaka.

I f  I  undentand your problam. 
the solution if  this:

TTndtf 'lb«^tlven  'ooodlUonii, tU  
probability that one particular cap* 
(ule. out of 9,000, should be aasl«nad

should to . f l .............
number Ig t/BO.901,000.

This U ebtalned by dhrldln« the 
>tal iiankar^fi< ways-lQ which tha 

capsule* m ight be drawn, w ith .th t 
two ooeurrlnt In the deelgoatad or> 
der, by the total munber of way* 
In which the drawint m ight occur

Very truly youre.
le Tayler

WB OUGHT TO DBSPUB 
YOU—BIJT DONT!

Dear Petto:

S e iu w e ' t o f i S ' l  WWht'tA ba
delni but ain’t, the happier I  am. 

T o m  eleihrolly bnt ioTfnlly,
—Weary WUUa

r U S H , BVLLETIN, EXTBBB 
FBOM Q R O im D H O a V a U I

Dear Third Row:
Hot flash—just came In over my 

private teletype wire: 
OROUNDHOOVIIiLE. F eb . . 

<Muy Extra Special)—Aloyslua 8yl- 
vester Groundhog made h li annual 
jgU ^nage to the outer air her*

Tha sun was shining'Alghtly.
But Aloyslus Sylvester OroundT 

was ao danged sleepy he never < 
get hla eyes o ^ n .
. flo there will either be six waaki 

more of wlntar or there won't ba its  
weeks more of wlnttr.

Beeldee there aren't any ground- 
In Idaho.

Besides the wcBtlierman 
. he wouldn’t pay sny i 

tlon to groundhogs If mere were any 
groundhofs.'

, ^ ^ -H a lf Ptal

V. I.IJNACV LOVB

KIm Io to any k ln d V  poetry U a 
' , thtng not to be con<«ned, 

A d .n a  eane poet should ever try 
U  offer logto or,v he’U g«i 
rtooML

Bat M  one arsf said tnjr uuUty 
was knjrthing wonder at.

In  fact ther say m7 ple«e of mind 
Js jM t »  thing to thunder at. 

sa rn try ft bit of loflo In what I 
eba^D lly  deaoribe as ver««

(It any logle i i  like m ; t>o«try 
there probablr Isn't snylhlng 
worse).

L w n  le th« U U n  term 
Par that oeletlUl worm 
ThatVm tM narll/ named by l«Mer 

folks as J u t  pUln Moon. ' 
PNai lAnft MM«a lanalle yon 

. want i f  to stop I'd }wt u

M a a iS i t  is* iho ivuon  of 
A  let « f laataaeea of lovei

if  frem Moon or Luna, aa I’ve 
Mpiained, •hmatio^ Is derived 

And alaa U tha mean Is tba reasea 
Many larea have thrived.

I t  fallaws Ilka tba day the night.
or the faoe the noM,

A lavar U a hra«Ue-«ad Ufa wlU 
bear n a  n t  m  gootoeea 
itaawst

, ^  ^ •>Ogdaa Goaek,

WnO«l(l-IT ANSWER 
Nona other than "MUt«r 

land.* Wtnatcn Churchill,

AND IIIN G § i-PlfOORV" 1 
O OU JtCTOM f 

Daar n i lr d  Row:
Tbk businaas of invent a battar 

m oan  t n p  and tha w u > « iu  baat a 
iMth to your dbor" . . .  pooh, th a t l 
out of data.

A  m l  fortona w«lta for tha mar-

-------------- ,>.«Naa*aldl^.
Ra m M  hava M o  -

r A i t o v i  u i f t  u n it

peratlon. ,
n u t  waa why sha'ffi:^ 

and ao wildly. That 
aUSdad v m  fba 1
M d f ia a t h a o u td d ^ ,______
aodKarcaly BoSwff^thgt _  
mlaatd a tnidc br tndiaa. Aad 
that’was «4>y. wnao ih t peBltf 
up with a acream 61 b rg l^odt^ 
alda tba bungalow oB,Orioe ftraat, 
tba dog wiilcb cama baiUng }oy- 
euilT to groat her alunk off, |ri^tr 
« n ^  aAd bawUdlM. u  iha 
pBfhad him u ld»

Halen waa a l t ^  oa the p 
knitting. whUi to iU b f alept Bha 
Uftad her baad. Tba knltlliK

Tha sooBd o( bar i 
roused Morthi
echoed harsl^, •Wothlm's wrong.
E v try t l j l^ a :

tt  lUlia’ t  volea 
♦ T ^ g ? "  iha

Sha gat dcrwn on tha gUdtr basldd 
H tiah. fotac b a f t  to- » jr

illA R T H A  did aot -think boyond 
that xmtO har.fultcaaaa wera 

paekad and raildjr. Butch w u  in 
toaK iiik  s«|t; aha had Uasad the 
b . b j » o « ! i ^ > j 5 4 S ^ s ^ ^  
sht. w u . ahakBig h in d i wttb Q«- 
nla,‘ try ln f not tb  aaa that Ralan 
was.ftU l.puzilad.and hurt, idtaQ 
Kligene’s matt«r-a(>faa questica

she aald, coutm
they w llir  

Eugcna'a p in  bacamt tly  and 
knowing. 1 laa. T M r t r i n l

• Z U l ^  .  ______ :_________

“D en t be  a fDoI, EunMl'^'- 

But whUa ifia drova b ^  that 
sunny a f ta n o n . wftoja houn 
•aft«r iha had walked out oa BU 
in the tu a ^ o u s e , iha turaet 
that over in  her mind. BUI ha< 

a rifb t, a ^  all. C M u  baeh 
J r  Traniport m iaot cobif back

1 wanted to teU you. tha eight 
the wlra cama, that wonying sav
er does m u ^  goad. A ll kinds t i 
Umtt, ia a  l l f a t ^ ,  2’«2wiy> tay. 
The ups and ta* downi' and your 
iliter, baidBS t^uaa 
and aU - < «r litM ^ 'd  •*“
pect »«ptt|»Ui- 

Mra. Larkin w as;id  busy talk
ing tha almost «vi»lM kad Butch. 
Flnallyt t l courpat around

j ”̂ t £ ? ______  _____
Not th lak in f of kenilag h l»  ^ t h
you t to w r---------- -----

-Oh, no... T - I ha llrra-nu tak

U TT IN O  t||-EXSR01BB8 

KEEP KfTQX o r  T B O f

. ---  ---------  ----  For iDna.'thing, ha keeps
pao^lal I  thought you ratlrad.” himself. Re e an t w ander______

- - the buUdlnraa much aa ha  did when
publishar of tha ~ '

Tba girl a t tha fwitchbetrd 
cried. "LM k w h ^  harel a ll

^ " I th q u ih ta o ,to o . I i  thaCU«<

h lm ( to tha farm  right now." 
feli^iruihy, M  B utd i iMPed

hsppUy back the .
- I  do drif '70U  arotjhd, doo't

h w ^ i i f  w it from h it  privaW of- 
^  whan he h e a r d te  Dfina. and 
ha w n jn i h«r faanl Ip  m t ^  hcn<'

har.
^<M arih^ he^aUr-ntartharba- 

fore you say cue w srd 4hout oolj 
haTing stopped in  for a visit, I  
bM  you to look at me. Look at 

hgrd and-aM-tha new gray 
halia In my ha«d and tha U re 
s p o ^w liw *  rve-puJ]«d out the 
tas t

• i'^Martba, that g irl from Salei

' S i
r 1 die-

;IU m  d w _________________
as In h l^ 6ffic«; bUt he gets around 
ft |ood W t Whan be o an t drop in 
on a b u a w  or dlTisloci head per- 
K uO li'he fito^huysgath im tt) tha

h«a.---'‘'4»,-“ ‘----------------
Ihesa Ditto aeeordlngly know tba

Get thinga done — that’s the 
motto of Pntnk Knox, who's 
tamlni- eat to bo Jost aboat Ibe 
(asteet moviag secretary of navy 
Washington has seen fer a  long 
time.

secretary Is keeping close tabs on 
their work. A htUe added effort to 
keep things rtdUng swiftly is the re- 
fulU aU the way down the line. 

Secretary Knox be llam  that'^ltli 
no aoddent that at «7 he haa the 
drivlsg energy to make a huge gov- 
•ra nun t- aepu iauh t ~dick. n ’a 
mw jy  a m afar o f phyalcal fttaws.

IflgtoButdL 
Tears stung h «  eyaa. then. The 

first tesra amee ^ s  :ted-walked 
out of the f u i ^ o u ^  yagterday. 
•^ut you're not'a ehiid, Butch. 
Tou*re hiokf ■ iw t io  -b«- a cWld." 
she sobbed Ulotkally. "I'm a 
fooL and you'te a dotf ■ aTi 

■oh. Butch, iutohl-
Atthefann.however.lt....... ..

not nearly eo traglo to be bringing 
Butch back. Becauie a tmall tin' 
fox terrier greeted him witji'ae- 
lighted bwrka from bthiad the^Mre 
fence, and the did man wbo'-nn

PAXJL

Ur. and Ure. D . O. Daniels, Ma- 
lad, arrived la  Paul Friday and 
mnt.taib.vwk*eQd. at.the .hoou .o l 

daughter, Un: Lyle Hess. On 
they all dre?e to Twin Falls 

on a fight
i x r i i i r

to A ir  .
to PauL nnce, ana v ie  oia rasa woo Tsn

She played with tha idea of I the fgzta patted Butch affeeUon.

grow CO bu ihe i:~ 1Q a 'g iv e  you 
i  raise. we'U put flowan on

“Stapl”  she toughed. vStdp. 
Chief, pleaael” She laughed W U I 
the tears eam »>^ughed with re- 
Uaf and thanksfiving. /That's 
what t  came ler. To get m y Job 
back.”

(1^ Be CeottBoet)

•Y O U R  F B D B R A I ,

I n c o m e  T a x

Eset
NO; g

Oenplee Married
During Taxable Y<

'nte credit (or dependenia as well 
i  the personal exsmpUon U re- 

be proratM where 
status occurs'd ' 

s years, and these c
..... ._blo not only for the
of oomputlng the n o rm a l__
also the surtax. A fraoU onarp^ 
of a month is to be disregarded un
less It  amounts, to more than halt 
ft month. In  which oase It U con
sidered a month.
’ For example, a single man and a- 
slngte woman who were married on 
July 20, IMO. and lived together dur
ing the remainder of the year would 
be entitled to a personal exemptloa 
of 91,TM.67 In a joint return for the 
calendar year i»to. which amount H ' 

' relfths of UOO for the^idgi

PO0TH1WOUB WOKX 

W  QtMMAH W UTBB 

18 8TBANOK gTORY

Franx Kafka, the German novel

ist. died more than 16 years ago. On 

h li deathbed, he begged his life

long friend. ^  Brod, to destroy 
aU his remaining unpublished manu- 
scripts. Brod owed his Ute friend 
the responslblUty of canrlng  out 
the dying wish. Instead of burning 
the manuscripts. Bred gave them 
to tha world. I

The XngUsh tranalaUon of “ nie  
O u ttoM K no p f; M.N) U one of 
M aTbooka. I t  U the stocy of a 
young surveyor. K., who aaeka «n  

—  with a German land baron, 
lOM of the CasU*. K, has 

' to purvey K lam m t

band while s in g le , plus seven-. 
twelfths of UOO for the wife while 
single.; plus flve>twellihs of 13,000 
fbr the, ported during which they 
were married. If separata retuma 
ara filed, each Is snlUled to a per
sonal axemptlon of UM M . whk^ Is 
seven-twelfihs pf WOO. plus ons-half 
of flTe-t«MUui of laAOO.

If  d u i ^ t h e  year IMO . . . . ___
band o f  th e  wl(e had tha status of 
the head of a family prior to Ihetr 
marriage, he or she would be en
titled to his or her pro rata share 
of the peiwnal exemption of •9/>00 
aUowed the head of a  f a ^  for tha 
period prior to their m u ^ e  in
stead of mefaly that allowed a single 
urson.

tlowever. for the period of their 
marriage any sxsmptloa to Which 
either might be enUtkl as the head 
of a famRy wouUI be merged ta the

R . -  ease^r” *ocwple i^T w era 
married-and living together during 
the entire year may net exceed 
13.000.

I f  a  clilld under I I  yean ot age 
reaches the age of 18 years during 
the tftxable year, the credit of MOO' 
la r e « i ^  to b« prorated in the 
sam« Jan89Ber u  t ^  personal ax*

. IM apUUed to
eredit for the dependent 

-ttet la, one-half of Moo. 'Ihg 
 ̂ rue ftppllas to other depea- 

dinU V hm  •  ohanM,of sutui oe« 
cun durtni the iMabte yi

* HIGHLIGHTS F M M  
U TC S T BOOKS’ H I S T O R Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

■ ^ i t y  &  C o u n t y

Die story on the surfaoe movsa 
fyiwMhiy logically SDOUgh. wfth- 
oul aeeming to gst anywhere. But 
thgre are deep undsrcurranU of
-- -------------- .  ^
_____ novel might be interpreted as
depUtlM tha futility of Ufa. Breiy- 
w b«e &  runs up against

way ouV-Hio way of ftndlnt by 
whom he w ia hired, w harh la  du- 
tiae are, where he is to live. He 

ooastantly within reach of
----- 1. but he never geU to him.
Bven Frieda, the bannatd. with 
whom K. falls In love, can offer no 
- utgibia help.

In  M  appendix. Bdwln Muir w  
p la lH  that ‘'The Oaatle'* la part of 
% modem 'Tllgrim'a ProtreM.** ex. 

‘ that here the progresa « f the 
is the chief quesUon; Unlike

_______in , Kafka's chief eharactar
must think out h u  own movsa. and 
then In the end he has no aasurance 
Ihat.he traveled the right

------ Mann, one of
refugee

MalkB, m  ft ptefaoe to tha iMOk. aa 
ft «tg)lfteua humorist" and

TtM bo6k Is not'easy to tmder-

of ft bC7 bora Saturday 
at ttia Rupert general hos-

pitat- .......... .........  ..................
Urg. Oatfieriae Jobm oo Satoiday 

caught her heel tn such a -sray that 
■he fen.-'bTMklnr lie r'legrnM r the 
hip Joint I t  waa thought a t first 
the hip was dislocated but she 
wa9 taken to Rupert where an Z- 
h j  showed the broken bone.

The Contract Bridge club mem
bers met niursday a t the  home ot 
Mrs. Don Bardin. A ll' members 
were present except Mrs. Charles 
Franeisoo' whd ifas in  the hospital 
at ffoda SprixigSt Mrs.

lunch waa served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ptanoisoo 

arrived home Monday afternoon 
from Soda Bprfngs. where he under
went a minor operation, and Mrs. 
Fraat'

IS YEARS AGO

Newman
was solemnised Ihuraday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock a t the home of the 
bride's mother, Mra. S. P. Newman. 
In DeLong addition. Archdeacon 
Howard 6toy, Pocatello, officiated. 
Immediately preceding the cere
mony Mias Jeroma Krivanek. accom
panied by Mrs. Merlin Batley, sang 
Oadman's "At Oawning.” Mrs. Bat
ley alBO played the wedding march. 
The bride was given in  maniage by 
her brother, Mr. Sterling Newman. 
M lu  Katherine Newman, sister of 
the bride; was bridesmaid. Mr. James 
NeaU w u  best man. and Betty Lou 
Peavey and Jane Brallsfotd were 
flower glrU.

The bride wore a Queen Elisabeth 
gown or orchid velvet w ith a large 
point ooliv of gold laoe. A panel of 
gold lace w u  futened from the 
shoulders and dropped to thehem of 
the skirt In the semblance of .a train. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
OphelU rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley. Ih e  brtdeamald's. gown vruW  
green satin crepe and ahe earried 
orchid swsM peu. The flower girls 
were vr^nscms In blue and pink erepe 
de chine. They carried sliver baakeU 
from which they soattered pute l 
sweet peas and vloleU.

27 YEARS AGO
Feb. 4, ISU 

 ̂ In  a number of tlassed«bi c 
insUUed by j .  A. Woods, The Oom- 
msrelal Club was showing to the 
vUltors on Apple day for the first 
time one ot the best eXhlUU of

P
ins which l i u  ever been________
this county. The caaee are the 
' of the sgrioulture iwnftu of 

and are but tha f

thecSibhS)2t?Sl?e2^
display ls>worth a trip to tb t & b  
rooois to add a little eduofttlon toIhe 
booster for .this county.

N. Iharp arrived to-lb* aity

^  wiii^go to h k u io m e i le i i u ^ '

tion. She was taken, to — ----
Of her pareota, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Claik, where she wUl reouperate.

Supt. J . B. Trklley and Xbner 
Rush attended the buslneas meeting 
held Saturday a t Rupert In regard 
to the annu4 district tournament, 
whkh wni be held at Rupert thU 
year, Datee of the tournament are 
Feb. 37.38 and M an h  1. Mr. Fridley 
w u  chosen and appointed district 
manager.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Bauer drove t< 
oda S q d A . where Mr. Bauer un- 
erw bnt^R  otjpraUon for appen- 

dlelUe B un d lb ?^
Mr. and Mra. Ray Fratt and baby 

left Saturday for Loveland. Nev.. 
where they will spend aeverai days 
vlslUng r&tlves.

Hla own fltneas ha ascribea to a 
course of 18-mlnut« setting up ex
ercises which he h u  taken relig
iously every momlnv for tha last 
40 years. Ih ay ta  the f in t  item on , 
his dally program, and be talks 'em 
up quite a lot—h u  even converted 
some of the officers at the depart- 
m te r i6  theldea: - '  ............

A NAVY SBCBETARrS

TUMCALbAV----- ^ —

His official day begins arouna > 
tn.tha.Doming, wlun-he In  
a t his otiloe and plunges into-his 
maU. -He haa no set tiffle'Afr an
swering it. Gifted with a keen men- 
ory. he can read mall in ailatehe*. 
keep in mind what be h u  read, and 
dletote replies hours later.

At B;SO he always h u  a  confer
ence with Admiral Stark,' chief of 
naval opmtlons, and seven or eight 
other ranking offleera, to talk over 

problems that are up for con- 
lUon or decision.slderaUi

The conference finished, there Is 
no set routine for the rest o f tha 
day. Appolntmentt t n  sandwiched 
in  When there ta tlOa.

Secretary Knox is out of hla of
fice almost u  much aa he is in  it— 
down the haU talking to soom de
partment executive, cr acroaa the 
street in the office of production 
management, or up at some other 
government department aeeing eome 
cabinet member. Ha often lunches 
in  his office, alona or with an aide. 
Quite often he croases the street to 
eat with Defense Oommisslcoera 
Knudsen and Stettinius.

He makee no bonea about the fact 
that he honestly e n jm  beiiu head 
of the navy and that he Ukw the 
in s p n ^ n  toura that fall to his loU 
During the p u t  summer, while Mrs. 
Knox w u  at th«lr summer home in 
New Hampshire, he lived aboard the 
n . 8. S. ^ u o la ,  a trim eO-foot 
vacht which tne navy malntalna for 
the secretary's use and which la kept 
docked at the Washington navy 
yard. Right now he and M n. Khox 
have a suite at the Wardman Park 
hoUL

MAN OF THE THEATER

BOUZONTAIi 
l.TVersatOa 
man ot tba

Aaiwer U  rrerleaa F m la
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IS Spoken.
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Mr* and Mrs. A .'D . Bobier pave^ 
S ilver Annivers^^j^y Celebration

In celebration of their silver weddln? anni^^ftfy , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Bobier entertained at a cbarraingly-appointed 
dinner Saturday evening at the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor.

The Bobiera, reaidcnta of Twin FaUs for a number of 
years, were married Feb. 1, 1916, at Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobier received from the guests a handsome 
Holmes and Edwards sterling silver tray in the Youth pat- 
tern. Mr. Bobier’s gift to his 
wife was a Bilver tea service 
in the Old English pattern.

Dinner v u  served at quartet 

tables centered with

of sweet peu. Other decoraUons 

were In th€ ValenUne moUt.
At pinochle. Mrs. Claude Oordea. 

Kimberly, and J. y  Johnson won 

honors. Travellnyprltes went to 

Mrs. Roas Ward jIf'EJwood Bohler.

OucsVa were Mrs. Helen Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sweet. Mr. and 
Mrs.*J. A. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
O e o w  Warberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Oorden. Mr. and Mra. Earl 
relt, Mr. and Mrs. Bay .Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hovotka.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sherwood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Eat<xi. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Holmes. Kb^and Mrs. How
ard Burkhart. M r .^ d  Mrs. Herbert 
Olandon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sahl- 
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Champlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale J . Wakem. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bobici'. Mr. and Mrs. 
nwood BObler, -Mr. and M ri. Roas 
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jiunes Watts.

“ ¥ — W—

, Anniversaries of 
Three Pairs Are 
Observed Sunday

Three wadding anniversaries were 
celebrated at a turkey dinner Sun
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Perreten.

The dinner was <n hnnnr « f Ihi.- 
fourth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perrelen; the S7th annl. 
verHU? of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shock'
ley, Jerome, and the third anni' 
venary ot Ur. and Mra. Clyde 
Shockley, also of Jerome.

Also present were Mtsa Dorothy 
S b o ^ e y  and'Miss L&Veme shock* 
ley. dati^ters of Mr. and Mrs. J . !>. 
Shockley.

A Valentine theme was featured 
In the menu, and red tapers In crys
tal headers formed the table lllumln* 
aUon. Ih e  oouples exchanged anni
versary gifts.

Leah Rf̂ e Hunter 
- Feted at Party

Leah Rae Himter. feur-year*old 
daughter of Btr. and Mrs. Keith 
Hunter, Slfl Sixth avenue north, 
celebrated her birthday anniversary 
Saturday afternoon.

Accompanied t>y their mothers, the 
followUig young playmates of the 
honoree attended the party:

Richard Madland, Sharon Kuy
kendall, Joan Abbott. Sharon JelU- 
•on, Joan and Oay Sowden. Ronny 
Klelnkopf, Johnnie Maxwell, David 
Donahue and Sally Hunter.

Refreshments Included a pink and

Social Life in 
School Depicted 

By Junior Unit
With the Junior unit In charge, 

Regular meeting of the Girls' league 
of Twin Falla high school was pre
sented today.

Several of the Junior girls pre
sented a cleverly arranged drama, 
with MIsa Margaret Deiweller. Junior 
unit president, giving the setting for 
the program to foUow.

In  the opening scene, the presi
dent and her cabinet of the Junior 
unit were found attired In formals 
Just before attending a dance. The 
time was Uie evening before a league 
meeting and the girls were giving 
a last rehearsal for the program to 
be presented the next day.

Musical SelecUons

Miss Betty Sudderth sang a solo, 
“By the Waters of the Minatonka," 
accompanied by Miss Lola Dewey. A 

- sold, “Prelude In C Sharp 
Rachmaninoff, was played 

by Miss Mildred Jei^lngs.
Two vocal duets. “By a WSfcr- 

fall” and "iEcntuel^ - Babe." were 
ind

Miss Maurine Luke, and Miss Julia 
McBride played a violin solo. ac-. 
companled by Miss Patricia Smith.

A group of 10 girls. Miss Janet 
Pink, Miss Dorothy Van Sngelen, 
Miss Gwendolyn Helfrecht, Miss 
Doria-Atm̂  Slieiww d, Mias H eieir 
Tinker. Miss JulU Ann Ryan, Miss 
Beth Cryder, Miss Barbara Randall, 
Miss Enna Lea Skinner and Miss 
Mary Jane Shearer, sang two num
bers, “Ind&n Dawn" and “In  the 
Luxembourg Oarden," accompanied 
by Mrs. Gerald Wallace.

Miss' Grace Brul^y presented an 
'accordion solo, "Star Dust."

Miss Mary Alice Buchanan then 
entered the scene, carrying out the 
natural aUnosphere of the program, 
and talked about the Junior class 
play. “What a LUel" which wlU be 
presented in the high school audi
torium Thursday and Friday, Feb. 
13 and 14.

“Little Theater” 
Gives Play for 

Rebekah-Group
Members of the Twin Falls Com' 

munlty Theater association will pre
sent a  ocic-act sketch, Wash
ington and Uie Hatchet." for mem- 
bers of the Primrose Rebckah lodge 
this evening at the Odd Fellows hall.

Miss Alma Carson Is In charge of 
tho program. Miss Dorothy Call, 
who so successfully interpreted the 
role of the Comptcsse in "What 
Every Woman Knows,” wiU have the 
part of the Negro mammy. "

Marjorie and Donald Rudolph will 
be the children in tonight's play.

#  ¥ ¥ .

Club Addressed
By Dr. Passer

Dr. W. F. Passer addressed the 
Beta Gamma club on "American
ism” last evening. The group met 
at the V. W . C. A. club rooms.

Miss Doris Meier led the devo> 
Uonal& Special music also figured 
on the program.

Plans for another benevolence 
were dlsdusscd. The club pledged 
iUeU to a w t  a local woman, moth
er or four

¥ ¥ ¥ _ 

Golden Wedding ’
JEROME. Feb. 4 (BpcdaD-Mr. 

and Mra. H. H. Kennedy, who are 
former early residents of this city, 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at their home In' Palo 
Alto. Calif.. Jan. 22. and Mrs, Ken
nedy. Jerome, wai among the guests, 
leaving Jerome a few weeks ago to 
be present at Uie occasion. Mrs. 
Fred Kennedy was married |to..&

accompaiUed by Miss Dewey, all the 
girls who had been on the program 
then sang the league soi>g.

An announcemwt was made con
cerning the forthcoming Girls' 
league Spanish fiesta to be pre
sented Friday evening at the high 
school.

Miss Eva Dunagan Is sponsor of 
the Junior unit.

¥ ¥ ¥
Momlngslde club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. L. C. Schneider, 1130 
Fourth avenue east. Mrs. Sue 
Leece will be asslsUnt hostess. 
Roll call responses will be Valen- 
Une vanes.

Mrs. Claude V. Kennedy, a sister 
of these two Mrs. Kenncdys. Is 
married to one of the Kennedy 
brothers.

C a l e n d a r
Kimberly Road club î Ûi meet 

at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Lyons Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

Thursday at 7 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Beer for a pot-luck 
dinner.

¥ ¥ ¥
Rock Creek WorthwliUe club will 

meet Feb. 19 at the home of Mrs. 
Bell Brown Instead ol Feb. 5 a l 
the home of Mrs. Rhoda Scott.

¥  '¥  ¥
B. and T. club will meet at 1:30 

p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. E. O. Spielberg, 611 Tlilrd 
avenue north.

¥  ¥ ¥
Mentor clu*) members wUl meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. .Thomas Bucklln for a 
Valentine exchange.

¥  ¥ ¥
Luclcy Twelve club will meet 

Tliursday at 2 ^  m. at the home 
or Mrs. J, D. Staats, V  dessert 
luncheon will bo aervefl by i 
hostess. /

Century C lub H ^ r s  O utlook 

For Proeessing of P o t ^ b ^

Long-range tip for folk yUimlDg to dreSi op the ion pereli ot 
terrace next spring: Tbe “wheelharrow” ehair pictured above. Its 
deep-seated comfort 1s obvieas and its handy mobility Is a  greait 
Minrenlenee.-

Addison Avenue Club 
Conducts Novel Party

Husbands of Addison Avcnusf club members are 
'fashion-wise” as their wives,-*<;cflrding to a “talent finding' 
contest featured at b dub party Jast evening. The event took 
'ace at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haworth, with hus- 

^.jnds of members as 8]^ia l guests. Mrs. R. 0. Kuykendall 
and Mrs. Ira Craven weire in charge of the program.

Oliver Kuykendall won-a prize for designing.and.inaking. 
the most modish Easter bon-

League to Duplicate 
Mardi Gras of “Rio”

One of tho pleasantest things about tho "South American 
Way” of life, is tho carnival season, and this year tho Glrla’ 
league of Twin F a lls  high school is incoriwratlng aomo of 
■the customs of the Latins in tho fle s lu  (iiinco, to bo held 
I'VIday evening a t  8  o’clock at the l\vin Falls high scliool 
gymnasium.

Tho local "Mardi Gras” or "SpaniHh FIcaUi” is cyito apropos 
0 tho ficason, with its carnival omphasiH. lu February in 

Rio de Janloro there is always held a three-day carnival.
Work and worry are forgot
ten, there In dancing In tho 
streets, music all day long, 
and tho Inhabitants of Rio 
keep open house.

Colorful Event 

l l iis  South American “Mardi 
Oras" la more famous and more 
elaborate Uian our weil-known New 
Orleans Ilesla. l i  wHl be reenacted 
wiUt vigor and color Friday evening

committee a l Uie home ot Mrs. Rose 
Murray North, dean ot girls.

General oliairman of arrange- 
ments is M lu  Adda Mae Bracken. 
Girls' league president.

All studeiita ot Uie high sohool are 
being atUnd Uia colorful
evening ot tun. good muslo and 
dancing.

To Umi Qraad Mareh 
Tha irw d  march will be headed 

^  Mias Bracken and Miss Loreen

S S ' i i iS S l " '
' Firenta of studenta aro urged to

the gayly decontwl baloonlM to 
watch and catok tha Mardt Oraa 
aplrU tn Ui« typloal South A m ertm  
way,

Raealvlng Uie gueiU wUl be tha 
•oeial ohalmen of tha league.

Deoorations ar« under Uit dlrao. 
tlon df the aenlor unit of tha laagua 
with Miss Vema Blnama tn o h m t , 
The gymnasium, looata of t h a ^ b l  
will be oonvartad Into •  ‘l iM lm d ^ ’

chan............
Uh draperlia 

' i ^  of tha a

tha'iroo trUl 'w o rtT ir t^

U m t m  ol UU i a in r a u t  oom- 
mlttM m  M W  AnUUi W icn u , uim  
H u l i u  lUloU, U lu  DolerM Wueor,

MIm  Shirley Beckiey. Miss MargAret 
Vasques. Miss aiilrley Drake. M lu 
Doris McKee. Miss Maxine Eliloll, 
Miss June Daniels, MUs AlU Frasier 
and Miss Helen-Thomas. ‘G. A, A. 
members will also assist In Uie decor
ative arraiigemenU.

Tlie programs, designed as a Span- 
Isii Senora, are being arranged by a 
groui> ot sophomores with Miss Shir
ley Way as chairman, assisted by 
Miss Uernloo Hill. Miss Thelma 
Adams and Miss Lois HolUnger.

Special InvUaUons are being Issued 
to members of Uie school board an4 

U «  laculty, under me direcUon 
01 anoUier aoplioinore conimlttee. 
Miss Elaine Rugg, Miss Wanda Jor
dan. Miss Della Edwards and Miss 
Evelyn Smith. Miss Helen Tinker 
and Miss OelesUne Salmon, sopho
mores. are \n charge of punth and 

old SpanUh wall Ihsme for 
iratlons of tha Ubla.

Spaelal Oeatitnaa 
Punoh girls, costumed as Spanish 

senoHtas. wlU be MIsa Carola^Lou 
Miller, M lu  Pranoea Meunler. MIsa 
Iris Omdorf, M in  Betty Lou Powell. 
Miss Bonnie Jean Kunkel, Miss June 
M i l .  Mlw Aliena Richardson. Ulai 
Eloeae MaUiewa. Miss Ruth Pruett. 
MUa Ruby Moore. MUi. DoroUiy 
Lanidon, Mias Helga Rommetvedt 
and MUs Roi<ie Babala.

Floor show U belnf planned by the 
I Miss tfoan Benoit aa

a ;

Junlore wlUi 
ohalrman.

Olrla handtlM publicity at Uie 
aehoot art Mias Ae& n O ^ r e l l .  MUs 

DanleU, MUs Oliva WaUs. MUs 
JuUa McBride, MUs Nanatta Woods 
and MUa PtuUna Movaa.

Bponaon of (h i otru* leacua, Mrs. 
Itaaa M . Nortti. daM  of i t ^ i  S S  
Halm  Minler. Ulgg J o a a p h l n a

Afternoon Guild of Ascension 
Episcopal c h .u rc h  will meet 
promptly at 2:30 p. m. Tliursday at 
ihe home of Mrs, J . H. Blandford, 
333 NInU) avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Woman's club will meet 

at the home of Mra. Paul Bandy 
Wednesday for an all-day session. 
A pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at noon and the time spent quilt* 
Ing.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hitlmon Soclnl club will meet 

Tliurfliiay At the home of Mm. 
Millun Drown, Mrs. Mildred Pul- 
Irr will be co-hoateas, Mrs, Mildred 
Nelson will be In charge of the 
program.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet Peb, 12 at the homo of Mrs, 
R. O. Davies. Instead of the place 

• Mrs. Harry

net. Mrs. Ferij Kuykendall 
won a prize for styling the 
spring hat which was made 
by Guy Turner.

For 'an apron game. Mrs. Idona 
W&nman and Albert Wegener won 
prUxs. and Mrs. Glynn Smith-re
ceived the award for package wrap* 
ping.
_  EDtertainmcnt a to  ■ Included r ^  
reading liy Mrs. Iro KuykendaU.

Red tapers In bllver holders 
formed Interesting Illumination for 
the party, and decorations were In 
the Valentine theme.

Lunch was served In Valentine 
boxes, the guests matching Valen
tines for supper partners.

Next meeting wiU be held Feb. US 
at the home of Mrs.* Craven, when 
roll call responses will be. Lincoln 
(juotaUons. t-

Inter-Stake MIA 
Dance atv Burley

Twin Falls slake M. I. A. ot the 
Latter Day Saints church will be en- 
tertalned by tho Burley tuke  M. I . 
A. at an Inter-sUke dance Wednes
day evening, Feb..6. .

The dancc date was announced as 
Feb. 7 at the Gold and Green ball, 
but thb  is incorrect, according to. 
officials.

Tomorrow night's Inter-stake 
dance will be conductcd at the 
y-Dcll dance pavilion near Burley, 
nnd Olcn Bates and his Nlte Hawks 
wilt play Uie dance music.

(AMP FIRE 
5 T < 6 IR I.S

OK IC IYAri

Oklclyapl Camp Fire OIrI.s met 
Friday at the home t)f the Rimrdisn, 
Mr«. Bockwll*. Plans were cllscii.we.d 
for the meeting camp fire. After tlie 
biii’Ini's.H meeting, games were played 
outdoors.

Wade-Pappas Rites 
Announced at Buhl

BUHL, Peb. 4 <8peelal)-Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wade, Buhl, announce 
the recent marriage ol their son. 
Oeorge DonaM Wade, and MUa An?; 
R. Pappas. Virginia City. Nev.

The weddUig service was read at

. .J  of- the 
. PollaTd, and in  tbe 

resence ot the bride's Bister. Miss 
lary G. Pappas, and Rodney Tru- 
lan. J
The couple left Immediately .after 

the cieremony for a trip througl 
Idaho. They anlved In Buhl Tv; 
evening to visit briefly at Uie 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W ade.. 
here they went to Boise for a 
before going to Virginia 
Mr- Wade Is employed to mkke their 
home.

¥  ¥ ¥.

Bethel at Burley 
Awaits Guardian

¥ ¥ ¥
Oomniunlty Church Ladles' Altl 

society will meet Wedneaday In Uie 
church parlors wlUi Mrs. Edgar 
Olmstead aa hoeteas. A pot-luck 
dinner will be served promptly at 

regular meeOng w»l

¥ ¥ ¥
American Uglon aunlilary will 

tneel In regular aesalon Wednea
day. Feb. fl. In Uie aualllary rooms, 
following Uie pot-luck luncheon 
and program at the American 
l ^ l o n  MemorUl hall. Th* unit 
biislness meeUng « iu  be conduct, 
ed. and a ll new members ate asked 
to attend if poaiible.

CANTKrt'ASTEVA 
New nfflcrrs were 

nirrdiiH nf liie Cantewnsteyn Camp 
OIrLt Monday altcrnooii at tiio 

twwue o( MIm  Marlon Brc»rv. ottt-' 
cn,i iirn Miss Jean Andcrooti. iiiroi- 
(ient; Ml.^i Marjorie Orrrn, 
prfsldrnl; Mlsn Justine (luMrr. 
jicilhp; Minn Lois Ann Kili:k.ioii. 
/ircirtiiry, and Miss Voim i)i«vlii. 
tci'tiMirrr,

'Ilic Kills completed Uie hlmlliiK of 
(heir Camp Fire maiiiiaU ntid 
worked on Uielr symbols.

BURLEY, Feb.-3 (Special)—Orand 
Guardian Hazel Dunn. IV ette . will 
be In Burley Feb. 7 for a meeUng of 
Uie Burley bethel of Job's DaughUrs 
for an afternoon session at 4 o’clock, 
followed by a luncheon.

At tlie regular meeUng ot the 
beUiel held this week, the following 
officers who were unable U> be at 
instaUaUon services recently were 
given their offices as follows: Jean 
Salmon, senior princess; Marie 
Sears, thlntwnessenger; metnbera ot 
the counciliS Mrs. F. O. Redfleld, 
guardian; J. L. Drlskell. associate 
guardian; Olive Mae Mullca. gusr- 
dlan secretary; Mrs. L. C. Dunn, 
guardian treasurer, and Mrs. Buy 
Gano, musician.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rupert to Send
B.P.W. Delegates

RUPERT, Feb. 4 (Spedall — WlUi 
Uie president, MIsS Emma Easton: 
her sister. Mrs.'Carl Goode, and Miss 
Zula Gregory as hostesses. Uie Ru
pert Business and Professional Wo
man's club met last week at the 
home or Mrs, Goode In a social ses
sion.

At Tuesday's meeting plans 
made for a delegation from tiie local 
club to attend Uie e;90 p. m. dinner 
meeUng at the Park hotel In 
Twin FalU Friday, Feb, 7 and at 
which Mrs, David SImms. sUte D. 
P.W. field representaUve will speak.

Following dessert. Chinese check
ers were played at five tables. Honors 
went to Miss Mary O'Onniiell for 
high score prlee and to Miss Evelyn 
Nelson for second high.

Family Loyalty.
Emphasized, in 

— “Bird and Tree”
The solidarity of English family 

life Is the theme of BUtabeth 

Goudge's book. 'The Blid and the 

Tree” Mrs. Peter B. JohnstoQ. Jr., 

told members of Uie Book Review 

group of the American AssoclaUon 

of University Women last «yenlng.

She presented Uie review when 
the group met at the home of Mrs. 
E. H. Oyer. Mrs. Garth Reid pre
sided aa group chairman.

There Is a great deal of fantasy 
and humor In the book, particular
ly where the young grandchildren 
of the prlncli^al' character, LuciUs, 
are concerned, she po in t^  out.

The grandmother, owner of a  lux
urious QigUsh country estate.' b  
unconcerned with the world of the 
present, and wants only to provide 
an environment tliat Is pleasing, and 
traditionally Sngllsh, for her chil
dren and her grandchildren.

AcUon of Uie story centers around 
the love affairs of one grandson. 
David, for Nadine, the wife of an
other grandson. Oeorge. who Is 
much oWtt than his mat«. The 
effect that a dU-orce in the family 
would have on all IU members Is 
emphasised by the grandmother In 
her arguments for reconciliation of 
Oeorge and Nadine.

Comparing the plight, ot David 
and Nadine with an episode of her 
own young womanhood, when she 
almost eloped, the grandmother 
convinces the two that duty com'a. 
before love.

She says. "One's suffering U not 
unique. I t  is simply a repeUUon of 
that which .others.have eiperJenced 
Love of a  man and woman §hould 
never be an end In Itself, but the 
forth ertng-of'their-own-llfB-~worte 
whatever It may be."

¥  ¥ ¥

Queen Candidates
Honored at Party
JEROME, Peb. < (Special)—Tlie 

five prospective candidates -for Uie 
-title of queen for the annual Gold 
and Green ball of the M.IJ^. of the 
Latter Day flalnts church, together 
with uie officers of the Young 
Women’s MI.A,, were honored guests 
at a party at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine Crouch, last Friday eve
ning. Miss TwllA Johnson received 
high score price for bunco while 
M Us. Iona Johnson was awarded 
high score prize In the contest 
games. Low scorer was IQvllah 
Walker.

Esch of Uie candidates for queen. 
Miss Goldie Heath, Miss 'Einma 
Smith, Miss Marjorie Folkman. Miss 
Iona Johnson and>Mtss Dora Doug
lass. was presented wlUi a gift from 
Mrs. Crouch.

The Valentine moUf was featured 
in  the Ublt* decorations and re
freshments.

The annual Gold knd Oreen ball 
■HiU be held herp at the Jerome 
Mooee hall pavilion, Feb. 31. dancing 
to begin at 8;30 o'clock and Uie 
crownUig of the queen wHl take 
pUee promptly at 9 o'clock.

The members of the M.I.A; are 
planning an aU-Mutual Valentine's 
party at the rocreaUon room Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 13. foUowing 
regular class work actlvlUes. The 
Mutual acUvlty councU officers, Mrs. 
Jean Folkman and Forrest Dixon, 
will have charge of the party, while 
the M, Men and Gleaner girls an ' 
have charge of the refreshments.

Possibility of processing Magic VaOey potatoes ron-t_ 
extensivo scale was explained in detail to membei^Cof 
Twentieth Ccntuir club this noon by R. S. Toffiemir^ ’ 
member of the Twin Falls'Chamber of Commerce co r^ ittM  ' 
Which has been investigating Orville i^ano’j  enedmeniu-- 
“Drl-Spud” ‘ fact6 iyarFuflfy .'H e  spoke at the Feferuary " 
luncheon meeting at the Park hotel. t

The dehydrating process, Mr. Tofflemire e^Iained, woald—- 
make it possible^to do away 
with much of th'e 'weight in 
shipment and would thus af
ford the growers of this Vicin
ity a .-lubstantial savings in 
freight.

One-Pound Packages 
From seven to nine pounds of raw 

potatoes, he pointed out, can be re
duced Into a one-pound package of 
the processed product, which In turn 
will provide nearly the same amount 
of mashed potatoes as could be msde 
from the raw spuds.

Only No. 3 potatoes would be used 
In the process and the principal de
mand would come from Uiose ouUeta 
where weight, convenience and other 
peculiar condlUons are vital factors.

In  communlcatUig with western

Professor Quiz ”:̂  
Answers Receive 

Valentine

distributors who are desirous of 
handling "Drl-Spuds” In the event 
they should get Into production, the 
speaker explained that these dis- 
trlbuUon agencies are enthusiastic 
over the product and predict It will 
enjoy a widespread demand.

Patriotlo MoUf 
nklng of the music 

bers with ,tha decoraUve Uieme was 
noted at Uiday's luncheon.

Bars of music from the song, " I 
Am an American,", were fashioned 
of red, sliver and blue, and placed 
flat on the snowy 'white cloths.

The treble clefs and staffs were 
of red crepe paper bands, and Uie 
large blue quarter-notes were stud
ded w llh silver stars.

Alternating with these arrange
ments were red and blue toy drums; 
red, white and blue toy bugles and 
jmalL-rwLanrt blue soldier '

A ‘'Proltasor Quls" program WiU 

presented in Miss Wlnnlfred ' 
er^ first period speech d u i .  for ' 

Twin Falls Junior high school yes
terday, with all students of tbe tlass 
partl^patlng.

Presiding as the "professor", v w  
Dorothy Rettlnghouse, with Louise 
Lelser and Kenneth Johnson as . 
helpers and Evelyn Borens«i. as time 
keeper.

Students drew quesUoos.aad wert 
given candy Valentine hearts for 
prisea for cwrect answers.

As a "Jack-pdt" ouesUoo^ students 
wrote an answer to the que^loa' 
"What Is the brightest stji- in th*

Howard Corless sang “I  Am aa 
American" ^as one of his numbers, 
and then led the group In slngL.g 
the chorus,' accompanied by Mrs. C. 
R. Pox. Mrs. Claude Brown led the 
club in singing " Ih e  Boy of Long 
Ago," a song about Washington. 

loUm atioM l Talk 
Mrs. BarUeU Sinclair -presentMl 

the-intemaUonal relaUons talk, her 
subject dealUig with "Our Defense
It Alaska."_______________

to^s. H. L. Hogsett, first viee- 
presldcnt, presided at the busineas 
session. Mrs. L. E. Hinton was pro
gram chairman.

Arranging the decoraUons for the

^l)Ower Arranged 
For Recent Bride

JISHOME. Feb. 4 (SpecUD-Mr.. 
Ted Andrews, a recent bride, was 
honored by more than 40 friends 
Thursday at a
arranged at the homo of Mrs. Gray
son MelUm. Assisting hostesses were 
Mrs. William Andrews, Mrs. Archie 
Bartholomew, and Mrs, Melton, 

During Uie occasion a number of 
guessing games were plsyed as dl- 
vertlsement, and prises were award
ed. Refreshments were at tha 
conclusion of the aftenn 

Before 1 - 
was MUs

Ion of the a ften i^n , 
e her marr]||B-M#r Andrews 
u  AriayneBbUiolomew.

"YOUR NEIGHBOH B\VB'* liy "AUT' MtCONNUl,

IP S S S fa

CDNSIJMERS MRRKET

LUSTERIZED 
SPECIAL!

Casii &  
Carry

Diesacs, aulU and coata Lutterlie
4 9 <

o »
Royal

Cleaners

DAYNES MUSIC 

Everything Musical

’|1« Down, 110 Month

Home of tho Stoinway 
and Lesler Pianos

DAYNES «... CO
. .  o r  IPAUO ,

IU  BMond SI. W. Phene 6SI

ron 1HI DAY!
WHAT A

heavens?" Kathryn Graves received 
the prize for the only correct answ
er—Sirius, or the Dog star.

¥  ¥ ¥

Backward Party ,
Planned iDyRNA

- HANSEN, Feb. 4 (Special) — A 
"Backward Party" wU be . 'girm 
Tuesday. Feb. 3S. wiUi Twin FtOls 
Royal Neighbors i(s honoM  gueita. . 
according to plans mad«^ Tuesdiv 
evening by the Hanseo. lodge, a t . 
Uie-.home-of Mr*. U U d r td ^ M U ib - ^  
ll t t

Names drawn to_|i^
~SOsons tinandaT com 
elude those of Mrs. MustaUU (or 
spring;, Mrs. H. Foitiwalt for aunt- 
mer; Mra. C. Houchins for fan. and i 
Mrs. Lydia .Btae Prior for winter.

Plans were also compUted for Uw 
membership drive which win ^  
be arranged by quarters of the year 
and tfrmlnata with tha winnlpy gfl _ _  
per cent member* being eater-.Si 
talned by Uie losing half of the 
group.

Ted DavU and Mrs. R . W. Carpenter. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Kimberly Stages
Hillbilly Party

KIMBERLY. Feb. * (SpecUU — 
Porty-nve hUlbllllea g a th e r^  for a 
party at the MeUiDdist c h u ^  par
lors recently when the DelU Sigma 

members entertained (heir 
husbands at a  regular 'In them thar 
hills" gel-tdgeUier.

Guests came as hoboes, hillbillies, 
and old-fashioned neighbors, and, a 
series of cleverly adapted games 
kept everyone in high humor 
throughout‘ the evening. Old type 
party games were played to Ar
kansas tunes. >

George Belston, RIchfleldNt guest 
at the Rev. SUmdly D. Trtfem 
home, sang a number of old tunes 
and cowboy tunes and accompanied
himself on the guitar........................

Tlie long table was covered with 
newspaper, tablecloth, which made 

serving a lltiie'slow as guests in 
variably stopped to read the news. 
A kerosene lamp made a novel cen
terpiece for -Uie table and llghtod 
candles set In green and crystal 
boCUes lighted Uie room for the 
games.

Rev. Trefren and Mrs. Harold 
Banning received the most 
m *ks" oil Uielr attire.

Pie, sandwiches and collee were 
servpd buffet styl#- Just before 
"goln’ home" time.

doe  Weech and Mls< l e u  B o tn . . 
games being conducted br Mrs. Joe 
Gish and-Mla PiKr.*Mr«.:»' W l p — -
key received the white e te te an t..___

Refreshments werv arraoged t r  ■ . 
Mrs.- Petg walt- a c d - ^ tn . g WIH  ‘ 
Hughes.

tpeUa o t ____
from a  oold-yott'Q «  
relief a  “VapoRub 
brings.

W ith this more tbanQ|htr«at> 
ment, tha poultlee-aaa^Taper: 
action, ot <'lcks VapoRub t 
.e sectiw ^ fim w istm teb i 
passages wiUi SB................

VapoRub for I  minutes o o l ^  . 
POBTAKT o r  BACK •
as weU as Uuoat aad 
spread a thiek I m  ebast.' 
m  wlUi a w a tm ld d ^ jB -  
»cBStouiesewiti*it$m»4i*6 ■

Wbai a V h u  cofftsi Schilling 

ii delicious, ruU'flivortd, ssilifr- 

log . • • viwgl i j  lit  M«rN/*g/

S c h U J i n g
w i H « a  o  HanNtNs

Y O U R  L I F T  F O O T  L 0 A F 5 -  

A N D  T H A T ’S O N L Y  

f / H A L F  T H E  S T O R Y !

Noihing like a PACKARD
“ELtCTROMHTlC" drive.

O "  !« « »> «»
car w ill ba . . . . .

tohea*!
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LAYDEN QUITS NOTRE DAME FOR PRO POST

REDS STILL FAVORED TO CAPTURE THIRD T ITL^IN  ROW
Irish Coach Gets 
$20,000 Yearly as 
Grid Commissioner

Br STEVE SNIDER 

CHICAGO, Feb. 4 (U.R)—Elmer Layden, Kotre Dame’s 
second Rockne, traded uncertainties of his coaching profes
sion today for a five year contract a ^ ^ ^ m 'm io n e r  o f the 
National Football league at an annual salary of $20,000.

In his seven years as athletic director and head coacirj?t 
Notre Dame, Leyden recap
tured the football glory Knute
Rockne had achieved for his 
little school at South Bend, 
Ind.

But like Rock. Layden Is a funUy 
man—with a wife and four children 
—and their security InHuenced hla 
decision to abandon a highly suc
cessful coaching career at Its peak.

—.......  ...Salary Impertanl ........
" I  owe everything to Notre Dame." 

~ t <ya»n laid— “But- the future-wel- 
fare of my family Is my uppermost 
thought. The salary and a long 

, term contract naturally figure In 
a y  plans for the-future."

As National league commissioner 
Layden will have Qower* never be
fore placed in hands of any foot- 
baU official. His wlU be the last 

—word-la A ll league-mattera.and iha 
eight club owners expect him to rule 
tbelr sport wIUi the suns mailed 
«s t Kennesaw Mountain Landis 
tlauuts UTci Ims^loU. * ^

A  inajorlty of the league's club 
owoera agreed to Layden'* aeleoUon 

' BatuMay.,On Monday. Layden con- 
Xerred with Notre Dame’s presi
dent. the Rev. J . Hugh OXtonaeU, 

'■■lo"8iver' W* 'connectton-^^th his 
mater. During the first week 

In April, the club owners of&lally 
WIU confirm his -appointment as 
commissioner at their annual spring 
meetlDflQ "

No I Yet
The more was so sudden N o l^ 

Osima olflcIsJa have had no time 
to consider candidates for Layden's 
potiUon.

Only three weeks a«:o league own- 
ei» voted to elect a  commissioner, 
n io  Job flnrt was offered to Arch 
Ward. Chicago sporte editor, who 
tufaed down a 10>year pontraet. 
Ward, ft great M end of Notre Dame, 
conferred a t length with the own- 
c n  during the January session and 
a ^ ^ h a ve s u g ^ M  Layden as a

“1 believe in  the future of pro 
football.” Layden said. “My con- 
taeta with National league owners 
revealed a lot about their busl- 
neaa I, aa a college coach, never be- 

- fore- tmderstood. .,31iey have the 
welfare of the college boys at heart 
and- i n  do all I  can to promote 
that Intereat."

Henber of "Tour Horsemen"
Layden said he .will remain at 

Notre Dame "for aome time" to 
straighten' out his personal busl- 
nee*. He said he will make his 
headquarters In some National 

' league city, probably Chicago.
Layden was a great football play

er at Notre Dame—*nd*was a mem
ber of Rockne's /amous “Four 
Horsemen" backfleld.

In  seven seasons under Lavden, 
Motre Dame won 47 games, lost 13 
and. tied three. In  in s  the Irish 
won eight and lost one, best record 
alnoe Rookne's death, L u t  season, 
the Irish appeared ovenated but 
won seven of nine games.

r ig b l fans »

H E R E

and

T H E R E

In the

SPORTS WORLD N

EUiabelh Hicks of Pasadena, 
Oailf., paced the field in the annual 
Palm Beach women's golf tourney, 
winning medalist honors with' a 7S, 
four over pa r .. .

Tonn.Zale, Gary, Ind.. NaUon- 
al BoxtHf association mldBle- 
weiiht champion, will defend hU 
UUe In a ISrronnd boat at ChU 
cago stadium against Btevee 
Mjunakos. WasbiRfton. D. C. . . ' 
Benny Leonard and Lew Tend-

decades ago. ‘‘fought" a  three- 
round exhibition in Philadelphia 
last night during the Middle Atlan
tic AAU boxing championships. . .

H ie Brooklyn Dodgers have re- 
cel*^ the signed oontraots .of 
pitcher Lingle Mungo, outfielder 
Jimmy Wasdell, and Inflelder Don 
Rosa. . . Joe Louis will receive 40 
per cent of the gate when he de
fends his heavyweight boxing title 
agalMt Ou8 Doraxio of Phlladel- 
phU Feb. 17. . .

The body of Eari Dew, naUonal 
Jockey ehanpten for 1940, Is ea 
rente to 8ae City. U- He was kill
ed wbea bis hofve fell daHug •  
race Sunday at rAgw^ pallente, 
Mexico. . ,
Promoter. Jack Kearns says the 

16-rourid bout scheduled between 
Anton Christoforldls of Greece and 
Ous Lesnevlch of New York in Flor
ida 'U te  this month. .wUl be the 
first of a  series of nation-wide bouts 
for benefits of the Britlsh-Amerlcan

Greg Rlee. great middle dis- 
tauoe ninner, won his l l lh  consec- 
nilve victory last nigbt in the s ^ «  
cUI two-mile race at the Beton 
haU games la  Jersey City, N. 3. 
Rice eloeked tn S itt for the ZO-tap 
flat floor, was followed by the 
veteran Joc McCluskey. Tommy 
Deekard and Don Lasb, )» that 
order.. .
Frit* OrUler, University of Mich

igan football coach, believes there 
should be more organised football 
In grade schools. . . Jay Bozeman 
won his ninth consecutive victory 
in the world three-cuahlon bllllsrd 
tourney last night, the victim being 
H ff Denton. Others undefeated ao 
fsr are Otto* Relselt and 
Hoppee. . .

Hpokaoe of the W ntcm  inter
national league has added to lU 
roeter Al BmnertM>n, tsii righl- 
handed pltoher with Idahe FalU of 
the Pioneer league last year, and 
inflelder Chet Rosenlund, with 
Celumbus in (he Hally league. 
Retenlgnd played for Ogden (Vo 
years.i^a.

PORT I 
O U I B S '

J f t /  W ood  (

HOMETIilNO NKRD8 TO nR DONR 

to  STRAIGUTBN OUT IIIO II 

HCIIOOL nO X im ^H IT tlAT tON  . . . 

‘'RAW” DkCISIONB IRK  FANH ..

We've hoard so m u c h  beellng, 
eirlng, AowHiig and yoHlng abottt 
deotriona banded down In high 
•obool boslng that We’re just aUrt- 
lQ| to wonder U the yowling isn t

R »  the iMuMea la gwienl. ..
. MWfMf M  tiMkI M  nailer 

«k « «  •  tmm  gees. If II leees the 
« *  la WM rebbed.”

" im t f  tUt«nMl to lt-«nd UMened 
' to lH ta r  m ftod day out weM( after 
UNk ATAl iM it three yaara.

wondvtng, when 
I 10 M  <■«

would be Inlentionally dlihoneak 
IfotrerM-. there's ths p«MiblN(y 
that having the same judies aee 
Ute earns flghUrs In action wMk 
^ ta r  week n ight make them pre-

'•Jo h n  Cooler. Qoodlng coecU, yell
ed to the high heaveiu ihst then 
was something wrong wlUt Uie Judg> 
Ing over at Kimberly t(ie other 
night wiSftn his iNMera )c«l to the 
Bulldogs. 0 « ^ r  claims that after 
tiie match he denianded to see the 
Judges' xiftea on one of the bouU 
from Referee Bud Travis. They 
were nrted out and Uie two JudgM 
voted for Uie Oooding boxer—m- 
eordiog to Oooper-yet Uie decision 
was called a draw by TravU. Well, 
there’!  a ohanoe for a mlsUke by 
the n itm  there in reading the ellpa 
^ 1  Utert ahouldnt be, U Uiat was
----th« way Uw votee read,

......... ftnoUier inaUnoe.at

____________S ±
thrnr tm f  puneh Uiat waa thrown 
tn ft g m  dght wiui-a Mounum 

bor-tn fact, the Mountaia 
M tu r d id s t t t r  (0 da car*

L o c a l  R u l e s

N t v s  n o A - .

ijO N D O N  '  

G O L F  C L U B S  
PO ^T fJB V J 

HULB6 
C OUC^/A /G

!H COMPeiiTiOfJ GUNPlRE O lf
m iE  BOMBS AfiS FALLING PLA'X/iS 
MAy ’TAKE 7& CoWfff «A «U y
F o ^  cEA sm Q  PLA i.w . —

PLA^E^ yjHOBs eviOKe a p^ bOUd  B i tmb 
^MULV^NSOUS BUPLO&ION o p  a  bom b, OR 
a y  MACHm GUff FIKE, MAS PLAY Af^TUBJ^

____________ BALL PROM PLACE......

DOZEN  L - . PeHALTV ONE Sm oK B .,. 
TfitJAH -

A. BALL MOySp B Y  ENSM'^
ACT/ON MAS BS PIAC6D Ai 
NEAR A $  POSSIBLE VM BW

NO TUB HOLg
pg^ALTV .

Cowboys Will Take Between 
25 and 30 to Spring Camp

A l b i o n  N o r m a l  

Q u i n t  M e e t s  

B o i s e  J a v c e e s

ALBION. Feb. 4. (Special) — ‘The 
weary Albion Normal Panthers took 
a rest today knd looked ahead to 
their fourth and fifth  cage contesU 
in seven days on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The local quintet, defeated In Its 
last ttiree starts, tacklee Boise Junior 
coUege-here in  its next two games. 
Last night the Panthers lost to 
Nampa Naxaretie college by a score 
of 65-41 after losing on Friday and 

\  Saturday to Rlcka coUege Vikings In 
■mitenaeifeltuiiea. 

w , UnUl the last few minutes of play, 
the baUle wlUi Nampa was a close 
affair. Albion was ahead 31-90 at 
Uie half and kept Ute lead unUl lo 
mlnutos to play. Then the N a w n e  
qulnUt got hot on the hoop and 
nothing could stop them. Loss of 
Ernie Millard, big center, on fouls 
hurt the local defense line and the 
Nampa c)- .b really spurted when he 
left the game midway In the second 
JialL

Scoring honora went to Yeend of 
Nampa with 30 polnta, while Vander- 
pool got IS for the sane club. Mat
thews topped the Normal speedsters 
with 10 poUiU..

Lineups:
•ALBION Pos. NAZARENi;
WlUlams («) .......F  (13) Vanderpool
Matthews (10)___F.........(J0> Yeend
Millard (4) .........0 ..... <») Mangum
Knee (8) ________O____ 0> ‘Towell
Clayton' ....- ...._..,0 .......... (8) True

Alhtnn —
(4), Cannell ( l) . Comellson a>, 
Wldmelr (2). Wilson (3>, Butler. 
Richards. Hood.

Northwest Nacarene — Mostelier 
(3), Kelly, Laupp.

B U R L E Y

B O W L I N G

MAJOR LBAGUB

A. Tijlor ............. IIS 114 150 4tt

J. Ol«ii<(u«r .
0. Pri«« ......
B. HshmI

S h e l l e y  B o x e r s  

M e e t  J e r o m e  

A n d  K i m l i e r l y

Boxers from tilielley open an In
vasion of Bouti) cenUai idalio at 
Kimberly Wednesday nlglit against 
the tough QuIldoKs'of that city and 
Uien move to Jerome on Hiursday 
lo take on the Tigers In Uieir second 
apiKurance o( the wrek In tlils urea.

'The vIMUhb )«»tUerii. ruuner-up 
for Uie sUt« chamt*l«M^lili) team 
honors, expect lo put up oni-®f,lhe 
best batUee to be presented In UiU 
area during the 1041 sesson and fans 
of both Jerome and Klnibfrly Ure 
expected to pack the gyniiiHslun-.n lor 
the mltt-sllnglng.

In  the batUea, followers of the 
Uiree teams »i«y get a lalrly- good 
line on Just what can be expected 
In Uie state meet Ihls year, l^s t 
season at Albion Normal college. 
Kimberly finished In first plane, 
fihelley ended in second aiui Jerome 

close lo Uie top In third.

thing except defend hIniscK, back
ing away at the same Ume. Every
body In Uie gymnasium. Inoltidlng 
the Mountain Honie coach, knew 
that the Kimberly boy iiad won— 
but Ui* bout was called a draw. We 
talked to. Ted Welker, one of the 
Judges, after the fight and he aald 
he voted for U)e Kimberly boy-, 
and ha oouldnt aee how the voU 
could be oUierwlso.

Jogge C. A. Bailey of Twin rails 
Wfta «fie ottier Jw ln  and we bate 
a haneb Ibal Uie go«t Jndge 
weBldn‘t peeallily bave voted (or 
|be Mennlaln ll«me lad—still it 
waa a draw,
However, all Ute squawks liaven't 

been ooming from ring battlea In 
Kimberir, When Kimberly went lo 
Mountain Home—there was a loud
hue and cry about ‘‘robbery.“ And 
when Bhoshons, Wendell. Jerome 
boxers visit other cities, and have 
Uta oppoelUoii return, Ifa  the aame 
yell.

going lo end Nonar or later in kill* 
fill the hlgh,iohool eport.

Thm  baa get «• be aeU blW ^. 
k dannlt* fena 1 Jadglag ngHe 
<HMi il haa la be d«M la

a« talura far Ibe bigh aebael 
bailag gams In tbte aiM.

Ctaaer Baitag

A

Signs Contract

T o no n r K i m

When the Twin Falls Cowboys 
head for spring training csmp they 
'will probably have from as to 80 
men batUlng for places on the stiuad 
of 15 that will be retained. Business 
Manager Carl Anderson announced 
here today, 
j While no definite point has yet 

b(e«n seleotod for the training slU, It 
Is probable Uiat It will be In Wul^* 
Ington or Oregon where Utere are 
many -Pioneer ajid Western Inter
national league clubs already ache- 
duled for spring conrtltlonlng.

Nearness of opposition club . 
promise the local sggregaUon plenty 
of competition without traveling too 
far, thervby reducing training costs, 
aald Mr. Anderson.

■ Bletla Higns 
Work of. signing up new players 

on Uie Cowboy conUaots '

Jim C«mpb«II .......................................
Dob B««rt ............ ISl IK IIS 4»a
Hip And«nen ______Its H( lit  «0S
Bill Tiitk.r .  1ST U» ll»
B, •Swpb.nwB ........... 174 U1 lU  4*1

K .............. 110 lt7 11 4Tt
i(. I.. .............t«o IK 1 0 ts>
. Keri.* _ III 110. I 7 SM

O. lUk.r I l l  181 t t t i l
C. lUliht ............ .....U1 111 1 0 4tl

T iitil................ ' ..7H 'Ttl StO m i
Ovwlini Allir

Ilrtdroid .............MB 1(1 IT 474

jl; t e a  IS  I! 1!!

t a r
>!• ............... Til Mi I I I  I40S

CnMMKRCIAt. I.BAGUI
ftnrltr i.»»k*r

tra jf li
way and Uie first con-

____ In the hands of Mr. Anderson
waa that of Tommy BelUa, who was 
carrlid by Uie Wranglers all of the 
IMO teason—but who saw aoUon In 
only 91 gamea due to a hand in
jury. He batted .378 and w u  one 
of the leading slURRei-» of the team 
with SO bases on 33 hits. The BhC' 
shone youngster didn't make at 
•rror all through the season.

I t  waa announced hare also that 
Earl Fallon, Jerome youngstar who 
was with Pocauilo for a while last 
year, will be (akrn to the spring 
tin n ing  camp and wllhbe given ft 
ahot at Uie third base Job by Man- 
ggtr Andy Harrington.

M lo n , after working with Uia 
Cardinals, was ahlpped to Albuquar- 
fiue In Uie West Texas - Artiona 
laague. While th«re he had bloed 
poltonlng and got to play vonr iitUe.

Fine MeMer
|%llon is regarded as a fine field

er, authough a lltlle light on aUek-

AnUher “oonUaflt" waa In Uie 
tag for Uie home teao)—that oj 
young Larry Daly, masoot, who wtl 
h «nA  that duty for lha Uilrd oon< 
•eouUvo aeftaon.

NigoUaUons are still gothg ftfr- 
ward In-an attempt to land ft'tfe- 
up with ft major league olub-buf 
t l lh  no auooeaa to dale.

It w u believed here Uiat the eon* 
trftot for handling ooneeaalons at 
UW bftll oark.woukl go to Owen 
vrvtoen, BoLm  faeUurant man. who 
la gthftdutod for a visit to ‘Twin 
iaUa today to uik over tha ocA' 

vlU) Mr. Anderaon. •

w fM h r  M U M  Kimk w nt. t f .

Iklxxl.)* .
. Ifulcltll ...

...

n«n Itnw.rlh 
lUrolil HUnl<y
nnb Jnhnion .
I»«n Bmllh .....
ViM. tiunl

Tul«lt ...

mil llmwn

aC ir Lmc

IS li? Ill
III IT 111

. .41 l«t 477 
II III 111 114

■ l\ lli ■
. 7lt II I T«t tIOl 

'■■Un Oil
. 141 141 U l 41*

......  I l l  111 III 411

...... I l l  117 1)0 4IT
IIT III 114 4t« 

.......^SO HI ll» 411

Ml ~Ttf 711 t il l

.. ;...IIS ]ll ip
..........  I l l  it i  lis

in  III 171 
..........  171 114 lie

71* ' m  714 ltl4
Iftai't

II I n t  441

I
ltl4

X ., it! is 'ii ill
. t il l i t  111 III 

III 141 III 441

m  i i i  ’ s ii iu
9irr
II  I II IIT 44

T»UU

n. A. Krtn. 
Jun« H«i 
lUI Wt.l1

Tultli

114 1» Ml 
.. . ) »  lU  4>1 
111 IIS MS III

717 "tm Tie iioi

144 114 tif

Sisii

.......  144 114 Jit SH

!ii i j  f  
»>’ ............. no III i l l  IIT

l l l l  
__________ MO «>t •M.llll

OETB W. A J, POST

N*W OONOOllD, O., nb . r<UJO- 
Btuart K. Ifotcomb, eoaoh at Mul> 
klngum oollete. today raaigned to M> 
oome head tooU>all and track ooftqh

WMhlngton. p,nn. '
^He will lucceed Oaor|a Xoirk ftt

Beaiftg, Hm Uj  »i«> ;-u».

n o o , o o o , o o
v a i o A i f ................

Ob  rftiM at QHf m tw t r

PBAVEY-TAB f̂t CO.

Cincy Faces Jinx of 
World Championship 
Clubs in Senior Loop

By GEORGE KIEKSEY

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 (U.PJ-It’a generally not healthy for a 
Na:tional league club to win the world’s title.. They get 
knocked off fast in their own circuit the next season. You 
have to go all the way back to McGraw’s Gianta of 1922 to 
find a National league world champion that was good 
enough to win the flag in its own loop the followingvycar.

But the Cincinnati Reds have high designs on wipning 
their third straight pennant in 1941 despite the fact they’ll 
have to lug along their world’s championship crown as excess 
baggage. Most championship 
clubs,blow their titles be
cause of overiconfidence, old 
age or.injuries and other mis
haps.

I f  there are any-ball players on 
the Reds who are going to try to 
ride on their past laurels and take 
It e^sy in 1041, theyll be going else-

... “‘. “ ■". .‘Tnlo Wiiht MTTRTAtTOH, t t t . 4 (Special'
tolerate a lazy, indifferent ball play- 
er, not evenvtr he has to play an 
Inferior husUer Instead. The Reds 
aren't old men yet.. Only five men 
on the club are past 33, and only 
two of these are indlapensables— 
Paul Derringer, whs's^^ftQdJDuiia. 
Lombardi, who's 32.

Excellent Shape 
Injuries and mishaps are the un

known quanUtjr.

three-time pennant winner In the 
NaUonal league since Ute Olanta of 
lBai-22-33-24. The Reds' strength 
lies In their superb pitching and 
magnificent defense.

Their first line pitchers should 
continue lb funcUon successfully 
with Derrlhger, Bucky Wallers, and 
Oene Thompeon, who knocked down 
&8 victories last season, leading the 
way. behind them McKechnle has 
Jim  Turner, Joe Beggs, Whltey 
MoOre, Johnny Vander Meer. Elmer 
Riddle. John Butclilng . and Witt 
Qulse from last year's staff.

The Reds have made only three 
addiUons to Ihelr p l^hlng  sUff—

bought from the Cardinals, and Bob 
Logan, a southpaw, who won 16 and 
lost 14 for^ndlanapolls.

Trade Awa^borlstop
Tlie Reds made the almost un

heard of move of-trading away the 
shortstop of their two pennant win
ners. They sent Billy Myers to the 
Oubs In exchange for Outfielder 
Jimmy Oleeson and Bhortstop Bob
by Matllck. -The Reds need more 
punch and Oleeson, who was_the 
leBgue’S' Blxlli beat hitler last sea
son with J13, la expected to put 
more base hits In the Reds' batUng 
order.- McKechnle ngured he would 
spare Myers because Sfdie Jooit, a 
fancy fielder, was on the verge of 
winning Uie shortttop Job anyway.

The Reds have brought up five 
other shortstops—Woody Williams
from Lotilavllle, Wayne Ambler from 
Jersey City, Floyd Young from Uie 
Pirates, Oarton del Savio from

I and Mattick—for pro
tection.

Good Infield 
Tlie Infield shapes up wUh Frank 

McCormick a l first. Lonnie Frey at 
secoi'm, Bddle Joost- at short and 
Bill Werber at Uilrd.

Oleeson will play lelt, wlUi Mike 
McCormick and Harry Craft again 
battling for the center field Job. 
and Ival Qoodman In right. 'Hie 
best of the rookie outfielders appear 
to be Al Mele, of Bloiiliigham, and 
Mike Ohrlsloff. of Oakland.

Bmie Lombardi will be the No. 1 
catcher, with Dick West from In- 
d la n i^ lls  his relief man and Frank 
Baker again filling the No, 3 spot.

STRIKE
K&LLOOO. Ida., Feb. 4 (U.R)— 

It's usually Uie bowlers wlin cisim 
credit - for Uie "slrlkM" siul 
“spares,” but Al Beck and Qunder 

' irg have a different storyAppleburg 
to ieli.

Tiieir auUjmoblle — a coupe — 
turned over near Kellogg, On Uie 
altaJ/ back of Ui» seat were two 
bowling balls.

One ball struck Beok, knocking 
him out. Ttie oUier flew al Apple- 
burg, who suffered a cut under the 
rigltt ear.

B u i ' l e y ,  J e r o m e  

O u t l a w  T e a m s  

M e e t  f o r  T i t l e

play-off contest between Burley Elks' 
and Jerome Jaycees to determine 
the championship of the 8nake Val
ley Outlaw league will be staged at 
Murtaugh on Thursday night at 7:80 
as a preliminary to the MurUugh 
.flavages-JUgro-Ohoeta-basketbtU- 
encounter, it  was announced hera 
today.

The Elks JAd J^ceea.fiftve each 
completed the regular Outlaw league 
season with two defeats and seven 
victories In loop com^tlUm , Ittvlng 
them Ued at the tc^ of the stand
ings.

These same two teams met in the 
flnals of the Oooding Outlaw tour
nament last week and the Jaytees 
came out on top by a score of 47-41 
In two over-tlme periods.

1,000 seaU, r«al tights, Ktmb.-adr.

QUALIir RKONDITIONLI)

nsEDcmis
lo u  Ford Tudor Sedan f U  

1030 Ford fordor Bedan -  
N*w ring* .................. S IO O
1931 Chevrolet Coupe — 0<Md.
condition ......................S tS S
1933 Ford >ordor Sedan —
Oood condlUon ... .....# 1S 0
10S3 Dodge 4 Door Sedan —
lY u n k ....-................— $ 4 1 0
J03& PlymodUt 4 Door Be-

‘l'‘»  ................ .......SI.7S
1038 Ohevrolit OoaoU—Motor
reconditioned .............

I03S Ford ’Tudor ~  Oood con-
dltion .............. ............ c a s o

JM7 PJymoulh DeJiix# Ooupe 
—Motor reoondlUoned, finish, 
upholst^y good, heat-

«  .......-......... V.....* ....
Deluiie Sport

new finish, rad o, heat

er ... -................. -.........n T B
10S7 Ford Ooupe -  Motor re- 
oondlUoned, radio, lieat-

m o

flSS!
upiiolsWry good, heat-

« .................... tsai
loas Ford Ooupe Moler. 
finish, body good, heat

er ...........................'" " 4 4 9 9
1080 Studebaker Club f«dan 
-gooo mills, heater, defrgit-

lOSI OhevroUt DelUM Bport 
fledan -  Motor, body, ftniih 
good. heaUr, defroeter M 4 9  

IMO Ohevrolet Deluxe iport 
OMan -  Bioellent eendttlen.
heater, defroitftr .......-9790

m i  ford H Ton Wok-

W. I .  itiuta _ .S S 7 I
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Lou Novikofi Believes It’s an 
i  Accident \̂ ên Foes Get Him out

BowUnK'Schedule

^ JpnfflDAY, FEB. « 
a i7  I S ^ e - A lb j i  Tiote 

Dm> n . N m .T lm c (U)| alUy 
3*4. Elk* n .  Zip-Wt7 <dmm) : 

5>e, NaUeuI UoBdry tv  
Powtr (none); »U«n t-t. 
>*• n .  U  N. terersf* C*. 

(M).

'Coca CoU; »ikj% S4. TwJn F»lla 
Um ber n .  Fre« D«ddf. tMtjw 1-t, 
C«Mtrttri *1. Twin F»1U Floor

THURSDAY, FEB. 8 
AU«lo Valle7 Ie•|u^-Allc7a 1-:, 

Town TkTtrn vi. Ma^tUo fhu-  
Buwy <(wcMl: M tjt Fitfm* 
era* Anto Insunncc Ti. Contain- 
m '  MMkct (noneli kJlert 5-6. 
Stcrllnc Jewelcn n . Blue Arrow 
M(e (S8): ftlleya 7-S, B*licb Mo
tor T*. RofcrMB C«rree ihop 
(nooer.

FBIOAY, FEB. 7' - 
Minor l«acu«—Atlej't 1-t. Union 

Motor TI. BowUdrome; Kllcn t-4, 
IdklM Packlnc ooo|»r>7 M ». 
le n ;  alien  0-6, Up-8tarta tb. Five 
YohoodlM.

' “I ’m going on kitchen police Monday—what do ;ou lUppoea tbejr want 
me to do, arre»t the cook?"

By HARRY ORAYBO#

(NBA 8«ritew ^rU  Editor)
LOS ANOKLES,' Jartr ,36-Coaat 

bweball men a«TC« theOhicago Cubs 
have something in the Lou-Lou*—

Novlkoff and
- Not a fei» consider Novlkoll as 
fine a natural right-hand batter as

They wUl not bo surprised If the 
33-year*(dd Stringer chases Billy 
Herman off second base.

al<8igsklB Oerry Priddy In high 
■chool, compettot Julies declare it 
vDUld be a mbtake to employ 
Stringer anywhere but at . second 
base, and the youngster wants no 
part of the other ulrtft nf fhr »rlr,.

---n u  former u^oolmate, Prlddy.
coming to the Yankees from Kansas 
City. Is expected to make a third 
baseman of Joe Gordon.

Kovlkofr, a left fielder, la describ
ed as a smart screwball who consld-
TO u an tcciaeni iny' Uine-Tieis 
put out.

I ll#  Mad Russian, who corrected a 
t«ndeney to swing a t bad balls. Is a 
real big league hitter . . . swats the 
ball savagely and on a line. No more 
than a step ean be taken by an In- 
Uelder on ic y  baU h it by him, which

The mighty swing ef Lo« Norlkofl

is what enables him to tack that 

extra 50 points on hb  average.

Improved Outfielder 

NovlkoK led three leagues In hit

ting the pM t three years.

Handicapped by "J'chlpped bone 

In an ankle, he missed the cham

pionship of the Wcstfrn association 

by three points wlUi .351 In 1937. 
He the Three-Eye with 367
In *38. His J68 led the Texas league 

-up, Wlok-€uHep;-by-e«actlr 
. Its In -SB. and then he hit .(S3 

in 3S games with Los Angeles, and 
was adjudged the No. 1 athlete of 
the minors.

Last season Novlkoff, an hfiprov- 
-•d-ouUieldei ainl Uib fastzsi man on 
the dub. mani^factured 41 home runs 
In compiling a .3S1 mark with the 
Angels. He batted In 171 runs. The 
second man In that Important de
partment, Ripper Collins, the one- 
time Cardinal first baseman also
with the seraphs, drove in in .

Novlkoff won a throwing contest 
with, a heave of 388 feet .O Inches, 
with the ball landing no more than 
three feet from the platter. 
vOnly three outfielders — center

t  feet 10 Inches and 185 pounds.
Weighed 2^5 

He weighed 306 pounds when he 
report«d two years igo . . . had to 
play and sweat himself Into condi
tion. He Improves as the season 
progresses . . .' roars down the 
stretch. \

He has the rounded shoulders and 
tremendous wrlsU of the power hit
ter. The biggest bat in baseball 
tually bends when he connects.

B ^  at Olendale, Arlz., and rals-

Les Angeles. Novlkoff, 37. Is the 
entii of U  children and the father 
of two.

He sUrted out as one of Uie ellck- 
'estjiltchrM ln‘ ,soft,hall, and fiv -a- 
time It was suspected that the un
derhand toss would keep him from 
being a major league flych«ser. Os
teopathic treatments took Uie kinks

will now sing that old 
Russian ballad." and then in fln« 
vok» rendered "When Irish Kyei 
Are Smiling. "

Lou Novlkoff packs punch and 
color.

He will be a welcome addition at 
Novlkoff appears bigger than his Wrl^ey field.

New Tracks Force too Many Unskilled 
Jockeys Into Races, Says Old-Timer

By HENRY MeLEMORE
LOS AlfOELEB. Feb. i  (UJl) — 

The old Jockey reid aloud from 
the racing form:
-'■He wlU ride'the favorlU up 

t h e r ^ f ln a  the';trtek "wide, the ' 
turn* well banked, and clear u lN  
In ta long  the rail.''

This line Ulbut« to £arl Dew, 
couched as it ihould be, in the 
language of the turf, appeared, 
over the algnaturea of Bddle Ar- 
caro. Sonny Workman. Carroll 

. Bierman, Johnny Gilbert, and a 
score of other riders who had 
.thundered along the backstretch 
and fought down the straightaway 
with the Iowa boy whose tack is 

- hungTlp forever. ■ ■
"That's mighty nice," Uio old 

Jockey said, "and I  hope we won’t 
-- h»Te to-read >nrniaf8 intnjs11k e ' 

U this year. But J'm afraid we 
will. It's a  miracle some boy Isn't 
hurt or killed every day."

More Rscei Now
As If to explain this somber 

statement, the man who used to 
hoot the racers home 30 years ago

a tho red's back.
" In  my time there wasnX a third 

of the racing there is today. Hiere 
wrre.no tracks In New England, 
California, or Florida. Bo, Uiere 
n *n  Jockeys enough U> go around. 
Most of the boys who rode were 
old hands at the game, Tliey had 
o«m« up the hard w»/ and knew 
all the answers to the dangerous 
g ^  of raolng, Now. Ultra are 
something like 10,000 races a year 
ln'U\Uowintry. That means thtra 
must be a tot of Jockeys. And 
Jockeys aren't made overnight.

T>)e old-timer p a u se d , and 
seemed to read in his listeners' ex- 

. preulons titat he was condemning 
Dew as a rider, He was quick to 
correct thU.

Dew aead Rider 
"Not that E3arl wasn't a good 

rider. He was. A fine one, But he 
Wasn't any Johnny>come«Tuiidayj 
either. He had been riding sinoo 
he w u  18. It  wasn't his fault hla 
horse went down. But there la 
many a boy wearing silks today 
who doesn't ' . . . .

J

riding a horse, much less about 
kKpUig out of Jams, or, more im
portant, getting out of a Jam when 
he geta Tnto one. I  see races all 
the Utn*—*U ovar the country— 
where the riding U lo foolhardy 
and ao bad that I  aimoet have lo 
shut my eyes."

^  p *an  hand, the unauro 
rider, is not only a menace to him
self but »  menaoe to every ether 
J o ^ y  in the race, the dWtlmlr 
pointed otil.

"M ik I Tbelr Eyei"

comint up. And « a  knew enough 
to protect oureelyea and the fellow 
wtiQ w u  hM did for (rouble" But 
no* •  ** Uie kida lust olimti 
aboard ft horu. abut their eyee, 
and pray. And there are ten 
thousand and ons thlngi that ean 
happen to you whan you'rf roltini 
along on a racing horee. And ten 
UHHisand and one wotM thingt 
t ^  CM happen If you go oft in* 
hoiM.' , ’

I f  the old^Umer l i  rlght>-ana h i 
does mk^e sense. <ioe«’t' het'> 

. what la Um  aoluUonT JuM a* Uierc

or bogri iW uiJTn r t j;

Twin Falls 
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A * J l !

TbuU 

lUnillrip ....
il- »  Cluk

«u ♦7«

17

Z004

I>»nthu« .....
)>umin|r ___

..............1

.......-___ ]
1ft
110 m

112
lot

~407
811

lUnlMir ... 117 I4I «4t

ToUIt ..... l&l "m 7»* 1017

BANK *  1rnusT I. 1NTKR. BEgD 1

lliiklni ..... .............1 14S 114 4IB

0 'U IIS loi HR 111

Ctals ........ 111 III
III

444

TquI» .....

n*iiillfin . .

........... i n  110
lUrnauntiln B**4

711 toll

IllxmoTid . .................I4S IM
lit 41I1

I’urcViV"..,.":; H4 iU MS IPO

U’ in 117 IIS 117

TuUU .... i r o 30IJ

.jAMnuHi HArawAY 1

llulhix ......
*1

171 14* 473

I'riler ...... 41 IIS 140 SIS

K*llh ts ISI' III

Tolslt "Vsi » i i

WtlMIl ...... ...............MI III IIT loa

Kurk»n.1i|l 107
III

1(1
: 4

is:
ISS<

III
* 141 111 1 }

Till! • ' i l l 714 1311

, K e e s e y  L o o k s  

O v e r  B o i s e  

B a l l  F a c i l i t i e s

BOISE, Feb, 4 dJ.R)—Jim  Keesey. 
new manager of the Boise PlloU of 

the Pioneer league, and Owner 

Haydn Walker today surveyed Boise 

baseball facilities after signing of a 
contract which made Keesey field 
general of the club for the next year.

The now manager arrived In Boise 
late Saturday. Keesey was formerly 
wllh the PotUand Beavers of U\c 
pflclflc Coast league but obtained his 
free sgency before coming here. He 
WAii with the 'n x a i leogue befon 
going to the coast.

Tiger-Hornet%Ca^e 
Contest Set at 
Jerome on Friday

D e n v e r  L e g i o n  

Q u i n t e t  W i n s

DENVER, Feb. 4 (U.R)-~The Den
ver Ugtoni overpowered the BaU 
Lake City Rckern last night to de
feat by a Sfl-aa soore the only team 
to win from them this BMSon. Pour 
thousand fani eaw the game.

The Ecken won 40-87 at Balt U ke  
Olty last Thufiday night.

according to some-be lata and 
sane racing; with youngstei's who 
mike the J ^ p  from eieroUe boy 
to Jockey almost ovtmlght. It's a 
proMm tor a wber head than

■wing »t Kimberly

REDUCE FAT!
m

JEROME. Feb. 4 iBpeolal) -. H ie

1 Friday—not at Oakley.

the giiine at the Cassia city, Mr. Olds 
stAtod, but this was incorrect.

Olds also announces that Une mo
tion pictures on basketball offlciat- 
liiS Imn arrived and It will be shown 
hrre W e d n e s d a y  at 4 p. m. 
All Interested persons are Invited to 
atteiiri. The picture will b« shown In
Uio high school and Included In thooe 
who Will attend are m a m b ^  ot Ui« 
various school basketball 'teams of

Weedbeaters and 
Silver Flashes 
Win League Games
_T he WeedbeaUrs and the Sliver 
WashM were winners In yesterday's 
do-nul league games a t Twin Falls 
high Mhool

The V^eedbeaier won their game 
from the Feather Merehante tn an 
overtime batUe. the final eoAre be
ing 19-18. Toeet, who was high 
pdn t man for hU team with eight 
points, dropped in the wtnnlnf b u .  
ket Ncllsen w u  high for the Tesers.

The Holy J*f5pe were defeat«l by 
Uie eilver Flatiiee 19-11. -Bohaafer 
topp^ U>e wlnnere with la  taUlee 
and Oeorge made alx for the loaere.

■hiney Spwis iMi Klmb. Wed-adv.

A s k  f o r

js&nm  
i £

to H k  tor it.
loodl Ba lun
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
_______ :-------- United PreM--------------

(Cl
T8ADE4KINDLES

in the nn»l mlnule* of Uib 

Bfptnnber wbt.l
«er« up irotind ic "r iV n 'iu

Whe»t nnlih»<l up H W 
up U to >i. o»w up >1. rye up S w U. 
kod »oyb*fcn* up ’i  W Vo

Whtat:
> Miy ....—
' Juljr ......

Bepi. ____
Corn!

May .........
July .......-
8«nt. .....

M»* ..!...

nyi:
Miy ........
July ........
Bent.

Soybtini:
U»y ........
July ........

o iiil Illlh Lo* Cloie

; oi;:

,' I htrd 88c; 
Tf.iC.

I. 3 yellow

* Whiw 3B',ie; No. 1 »h lt.
heavy 3H',c; No 3, 3« »  “  AV, •̂

'^^,?1.7"°5o” ‘l'''n\.llln« touKh Me: 
feSl «  »  M° N; malting 5« W 6«c N. 

HELD SBCOB 
CHICAOO—Timothy H.OO; alilke »9.M 

to »U: fancy red t45p 17.50 to $8, rrt
d0T« M to no; ” '*® “
$4.00.

I LIVESTOCK T 
. • ----------- ------------- •

DBNVER LIVEBIOCK 
DCnrXB^attle: #00: about 

' b ^  it««n tV.U; cowi i4 to f]
ta to I10.«; cal»*i in„ 
Jtwlttr* - .........

itaady: 
balfen 

.. . . . .  feeder*. 
bulU M.M to r . « ,  

iiron*: top r . » ;*Taoipi'’4»: «<^V to I

KAKaiS“cm -H U ^?3So  
■low. With inott bldi IJO -

OUABh- 0̂v\

 ̂ “M :  P

MOJO. . _______

cmoAoo ~   ̂ 'T :^ ^ » iaS j,^ k _| 00̂ MKl chole*
0 to 370 It*.. »7.W to »8.a0.
Ofttu*: e ^ :  ealTea; 1.000; ted iM n

OODKN IIVXBTOCK 
- OODUf—Hop: SM, it««ly to lOo low- 

. ar. top <7M oa cAolca 1»0 t« 33*

CalU«; m  action ftrly f»W» food

'SSI
s a  . a r 2 p “...‘ "s:
U  taMd fed drl**mt.

Bheep; 4.4»: imall Iota good to 
flboiea trueUd-ln ilauibcsr latnba lau 
MondAT u d  today tl«a(ly at 19 to W.U.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
POBTLAN&-llon: 300, atfady bulk 

wid im  food tc ehole* no to 21S

on belfara and itMn; few lalM other

HEW YORK. Feb. 4 (UJD—The
m ariel "d6s«a lr r « u l^ .- ..............;
Air Reduction ----------- MJ*
American Woolen---------  VS
Alaska Juneau
Allied Chemical .. 
Allied Stores... ...

...150
6^

lerjcan Can 
I. Com. A1....

- 32

NaUonal Oaah RegUUr ..
National r ----- • •
NoUonal 1
NaUonal Oypsum ..

Am. & Foreign Power__
American Ice..................
American Locomotive .... 
American MeUls
American R6d, & 6ld. 8an...;_
American BolUng Mills.............•la'ii
American SmeUlng St ReflnlnB 80
Am. Tel. & Tel..............-....... 160\4
American Tobacco. B-------lOTt
Anaconda copper.................—  33S
Armour, p f.............................. ...  WW

™  ai'/i

Notional Pow eris ’ Light’"..-"... j i t
New Yoric C entra l............ ....... ia»4
N. Y.-N. H. &  Hartford -..... - 3/16
North American ..._.............. ...  15>4
North American Aviation---UK
Ohio O il ....... .............:_______  7-
Pacific Qa« 6e Z IecU lc____ 27 ;̂
Packard M oto rs______________ a
Paramouat-Pub._____________ lOH
J. C. Penney C a -----------81
Pennsylvania R . R. ___________32H

___41

Auburn Auto............ ..
Baldwin Locomotive .
Baltimore Se Ohio--
Bendlx Avlntlor

....No sale*

Peoples 
Phelps :. ..
Philllpe petroleum .
Plllabury Flour ..... .
Pitts Screw ^  Bolt .

Bethlehem Steel----

Public Service of N. J . _
PuUman____................ .
Pure O il .
Radio Corp. of America ..

....No sales
....... 29'U

.. 40H

California PncklnB .....
. .  I. Case Co...............
Cerro de Pasco Corp. .
Chesapeake A: Ohio ....
Chicago Great Western......No sale#
Chi.. Mil.. St. Paul & Pacific

...................... 1.............No sales
Chicago *  Northwestern....No sales
Chrj'slcr Corp............— _ _ —  «'.4
Coca Cola ................................
Colorado P. & I ......-...........Nosales
Columbia Oas .... - 4’/i
Commercial Bolvenla .............  9H
Commonwealth it  Southern' ..11/18
Consolidated C o j^ r  .........Tioaales
Consolidate Edison ..... .— r—  22H

dJDU--

Rcpubllc a te e l.............
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Sears Roebuck .........
SheU Union O il ..... .
Simmons Co................
Socony Vacuum ___
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ......

Continental Can 
Contlnenlal.O ll.
Com Products.. 
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar
Curtiss Wright-.,........... .
Du Pont -- --------
Eastman Kodak

37 
.  18

_____ 45H
_____  3\

Plrettone Tire & Rubber _
Freeport- Sulphur ..........
General Electric ........._...

.  13
do^ye&r Tire te Rubber_____ 17 H
Oraham*Palge ....... T4
Great Northern p f ------- 3SH
Greyhound Corp. --------im
Houston on  ....................
Howe Sound.... -..... ...... ’— ..... 34*4
Hudson Bay U . &  S. -
Hudson Motor ..... ..._.
Independent R ayo n----
Insp. Copper ................. —
International Harvester .
IntemaUonal Nickel ......
IntemaUonal Tel. St Tel.
Johns Manvllle ..... ..........
Kansas Clly Southern___
Kennrtott' Copper ----
Kresge .

-.No sales 
_.JIo sales 
____ 24 î

- ion

- MH 
.. 4 ^  
_ 31% 
.. 24?i 
> 92^ 
.. 18^
-  37̂ 4

MEW 'YORK. reb. 4 (UP)—Tradhig 1- 
.UKka dwindled todat to around the 
imtlleet volume In fl»e month* and 
pricn turned 4ower wben as early 
UehnlcU reoovCTj dUcloaed an almoei 
jmpleta lack of ipemlatWe tntereat. 
rrlcee. particularly in the induatrlii 

group, alid off *otn early hlghi and 
approached the low* let yeetewUy when 
the general Hit vaa at new low« since

U,. » t ., .
n^ltlonal dtuatlon growlni. traden 
showed reluetanc* to eztena poelUotu 
and tumorer tan at a lest than 400, 
'00 share pace.

Inroads of the excCH profile U;. 
reflected In eeveral oorporatlons

Dodge .

_ 324. 
- 71H 
.. lO'A

... fi*4
Standard Gas Se Electric ....Nosalea
Standard Oil of California......  194
Standard OH of Indiana ........ 28H
Standard O il of New Jersey .. 34H 
Studebaker .. - 7
Sumliine Mines ..... ......... .......  8H
Swift 4e Co...................... ..........72%

■— — 97.^kis Curyui'ttUuii . 
u  O u li ..Texas O u lf .. .. 38

Texas 4e Pacific C. St O . _____&i*
Timken RoUer Bearing ....... « «
Transamerlca..... «....................  4H
TJhlotf’ Carbide ____84«-
Union Pacific .........................80',i
United Ain:raft CP ------- 57H
United CorporaUon ................ 1’/*
United P ru lt ;......
United Gas Im p..........------  64
UnlUd Stat

Western U n io n ........................- ifl'
WeaUnghouse Air Brake..... ... 20
WeiUnghouse Hectrtc............. - 93
P. W. Woolworth______ ______- 324
Worthington P u m p__________ 194

N. Y . CUEB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive as Train..........124
American Super Power.----- 3/18
Associated Gas A..._............. No sales
BratlllaivTr.

.  12

Crocker' Wheeler....

LATE BUYING AIDS

reporU todB^ 
trust showed 1

-- 10 per c_______ -............
_____ net profit wa* TiityaUy
changed from the prevloUX fkar.

Oeneral Uoton corporation decUr-
1 a 7}e dlMdend late yesterday which 

-u about Id line with expecutlons. 
It brought In a small amount of sell
ing and the stock eased fractionally.

Sckard, moet aeUve stock.oa the 
board, opened «.»0 shares at 3.- un- 
cbanged. and held th^re all day.

Copper* were mixed.
American Telephone steadied alter 

yesterday's 2>polnt decline. Du Pont 
declined 2 polnu.

Allied Chemical lost (raeUonally.
. Oypsum preferred gained..
Utllltlea ware narrowly mixed. Oils 

gained fractionally with Standard 
iltv  Jersey active. Railroad shares « i 
susuined by estimates the net^operi 
Ing Income of class one railr6ads 1 
the nrat iwo months of this year w 
make the beat ahowlng alnce 1B2S.

Uercantile Usuee were steady, a 
crafu reilstered small leases.

MOSCOW. Ida.. Feb. 4’QiJi>-Btoc- 
Uon meetings on Saturdaya as pro* 

ed by an Idaho legislative bill, 
meeting objection by Moscow 

Grangers.
The G ra n g e  say the bUI, settliy 

common school district elecUflb 
mceUngs for the third Saturday of 
April, infringes on religious rights.

They say Seventh-Day Adventists 
—whose Sabbath-Is Satiii day— 
be barred from the polls.

A resolution Is being forwarded to 
the governor and north Idaho legis- 
' itlve delegations at Boise.

m e s o N S A i E
^Vith attendance strictly limited 

to 100 petsoas. HekeU for the first 
^ u a l  cnnmualty service awards 
banquet aw ^ow  on sale. Chalnnan 

Perry announced this ftfler*Loy*»L
n o o n . ________________ ____

Several ouUtandlng civic work-

Bnilding'Amazes’ 
Fortner Resident 
Here on Business

Amount-of residential constmction 
that has gone up In Twin Falls lit
erally “a u a m ” J . » a lt« r  Craven.

Now In the. real esUte and Invest
ment business In 8an Bernardino. 
Cam.. U r. Craven w u  here on busl- 
iea« today, after a ao-year absence.

industrial. 123.63. off O.M; rajb 38.08.
utility. IS.SS, up 0.11;^asd AS 

stocks. 41 ST. up 0.07.
Block sales appi%xlroated UO.OOO 

ahir«e. the smallest total since 290.000 
were turned over last Bept. IS and com- 
psred with 490.000, yesterday. ; Curb 
stock salts were 79.000 sharee atalnst 
87.000 In the preTlous season.

POTATOES

USK’, old. 13?.3So cmn. usw. w  o n . 
Last season, eld, 133,494 cats: new. 4U
--  arrivals. 121 car*: oa track. 319

diverted, S3 cars: old atoc." —
____heavy: demand, very light.:_______
of Idaho Russets, barely iUady with 
slltbUy weaker undertone: Nebraska 
Triumphs, sllshtly weaker: northern 
stock, all varieties, about steady. Idaho
Buuet Buihatjki, 3 cr— —'—  *.........
wuhed, ’ —  •’ 
washed.
U. S. No.

I car. II.M: 1 ear. I1.U4; un-

saleni Nebraska Bliss Triumph. 1 car. 
IIJ5: I car large, 8U0; oommerelaU. 1 
car. ti.224: i ear. 11.19: WinntMta and 
North DakoU Rwl river valley cobbler*. 
1 ear. 97(>c; l  ean. S& per eeot C. S. 
No. I quality. 11.00: early Ohio*. 1 car.
............  .............luallty. S1.00:

10. 1 quality, 
i O. C  N». i

O U S E A P M E S  
S P U D IG U L A IG

(Frsia Pegs Obi)
sub - department directors of the 
other two divisions. I 

House bill No. 20. which contains 
the present plans for abolishing the 
publlcr welfare board will 1^ with
drawn. the governor said. The three 
companion measures will also ac
complish the purpose of abolishing 
the board but will not give the gov
ernor complete control over the state 
relief agencies.

In  the house, Reps. Arnold W il
liams. D.. Madison, and Arthur Peck, 
D.. Bannoik, introduced the measure 
to revise the system for licensing 
motor vehicles. Instead of the flat 
$6 fee. a one per cent property tax 
would be levied on "the fair market 
value" in addition to the present $5 
license. Owners of vehicles with a 
value o{ less than |1M would not be 
required to pay the one per cent tax 
—only the Mt license fee.

Peek said the bill would provide 
thousands of dollars in new revenue 
for highway construction.

Spnd Grading Approved 
The house approved, 61 to 2, the 

new standards and branding law for 
Idaho potatoes. The measure pro
vides for three gradee-deluxe, sUn- 
dard and utiUty. Rep. WiUlam Det- 

•• ir; n.i Jsreuie. said Uib Wll~wir 
. .  oved by Idaho potato growers 

and prohibits shipment of cull po- 
Utoes outside the state. Every potato 
container must be plainly branded 
with the grade Iti^ntalns..

Sens. 'noyd  W. Neale. R.. Twin 
Falls, and George Rudd. D.. Fremont, 
co-sponsored the senate Joint reso
lutions revising the Idaho prison and 
parole system. Under the resolu
tions. control of the penitentiary 
would be taken- from the present 
stale-prisoiH

ers will be honored by presentation 
of gold keys a^ the banquet, scbed- 
Ued for 7 p.' m. Tuesday, Feb. 11. 
The honorees wlU be amogig the 100 
----- at the dinner but will not

>, eoei I
. 11.00: 8i to 90 per

No. I quality, 4«ars. SI.OO; . ___ . . . .
I ear. lo  per cent U. S. No. I quality. 
BJ'ic; 1 car U. 8. No. 3. S5«: WUconsfn 
Katabdliu. 1 car. 11.10: new stock sup
plies. moderau: demand, very slow: 
market, dull and weak. Florida Bllsa 
TTKunoh street sslea. U. B. No. 1, tl.SO 
to 11.03; mosUy <1.50 to 11.80: poorer 
showing scabby, (I.IS; ilze B. I14S.

Missouri. Kansas te Texas....No sales

....................  .....No sales
Oulf O il Penhsylvania________ 32Vi
Hecla................-*_________ ___  5^i
Humble O U ...............................67H
New MonUna Mining.......... J4o s^ei
Niagara Hudson Power.............  3
Pennroad............................ ....... . 2U
tTnited Gas Corporation.......—
United Light Se Power A.........  H
DtUiUes Power & Light........No sales

CniCAOO ONIONS 
CHICAQO — Onion market (SO : 

sacks); 
nunnU-4reUow»,9fr to 90e.*-..1..-._.1___

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

i few medium bulls. «s.«S

“'Ss'u’S.W*
Loa*"/._________ _. .....

to i M  1S3 to 3S0 iV trucklns, II.SO 

^ a l i le V W ^ w  medium sleera 8I0.3S: 
few^medium helfen oowa n . to

80, Pew 131-lb. wooled ewes.

SAW niANCISCO MVeSTOCIl 
0OUTH BAN FnANOISOO-llois: SOO. 

180-2U lb. CalllornlM and Oregons 
•8.69 to 88.W,

OatUe; 7S Bleen II ....................
Sheep: 100. Wooled 

•10.M.
i lambs 110.10 t

M r
oniei Con.-........—
Olayton Silver ......
Colorwdo Oon..........
Combined Ueiais . 
Croff .
“  It SUndard ....

Tin Coal .........
_ i t  Utah ...... .—
Kureka Bullion --
Rureka Uly Oon. . 
ttreka^MWee ......

Kennebea ...........-

_jhl**Tnnilo~Iir_.'.i
UamcnoUt-----
Uoeeow ...............
Utn; Olty Copper 
Nsildrlie
New Park ............
New Quinoy ----
North I y

Standard --

_  WOOL
BOSTON — Ttie market for (lom«tlo 

wools In Beaton was tjiiiet todsy.'
A few bid! were rrcelied on original 

baa line temiory wonu but ihess bids 
were tenerally lower than dealers were 
wllllns to oonslder.

A numtMr o( Beaton wool hniues con
tinued to show Intereet In raiitractlng 
tor the IMI wool clips In several west- 
•m  stalM.

I DENVER BEANS |

BBANS
Pintos 81 M to 1110; Cireat Northerns 

13.10 t« IIU .

Perishable
Shipping

OewtMy Fred 0. Fanua. Vnltn 
PMina rralftil Agent.

Twin raUs

Idaho Falls district'—Potatoes 77. 
Twin Falla dUtriet—Potatoes 4B, 

enlons 9.
Oaldwall dUtrlct'^Apples 8.
Nyssa dUtrlotr-Onlons a. < 
MonUna dUtrlot-PotatOM i. 

mania for Sunday, Feb. a:
____ 0 Falls dlstriot-PoUloes 7.
Twin Falls dUtrio(-PoUloaa 1.

■ StUpmMle for rtb. l i  
UAho Falls dUUiot—PoUlooi 7a, 
Twin 1>UU dlitrlot>PoUtoea C2, 

ontOM 1.
OAldmll dUtrleU-Applas I, onions

. ..--JfTfn.dlitiloUbnlooa' •.

“

Park Blnghi 
Park OUv C3c 
Park Nelson

C3on. .

Swansea Oon. ..
Tlnilo Central ...
Tlntlo i,ead. 
Tlntla BUndard .
Vlolor Con..........
Walker Ulning ..
Wlll)«tl ..........
Buma

r York 7S«; bst et. ixiula

MKTAI
NSW TOBK-Twuy 

pticea for delivered i 

^(^op^r: Beotrolytle lake, dellv-

Louis 8.SS.
*lnc: New 1 

7.3S.
Aluminum, vlriln: 17 
Aiitomony, Aiiierirm 
Platinum jdollars i>er 
Qtilcksllter (dollars |

Ilia.)-l8>-n0.
^T^liBstsnj^wdsrM (rtiillar per lb)—

^'l^llwnlU.^bmnMs (diillsrs per unit) 
— miMlllo cxnileiil duly paid—

lONPON.BAH SII.VKR 
lONDON—ttpol ami futures bar silver 

were qiiuled at 13 t/IA psiiM an aiincs 
today, both luiGhaiiiMt. m * Bank o( 
Knglaiu) mainulned its gold buytSB 
price at IM shllllngi per fine ounce, 

SU<IAH
NEW YOIIK-Mn 1 mnUact tulur

• -T up 2 r- ............

E
 Salsa sSoo ions. Aloee: Uafett 

No. 4 oontraol (utiiree olosed up

onlraci tulures

■Ki-MK

Markets at a (ilance

a s r r "
&tto« Tmulartr lower.

OtU parformane* of SMOwvan'a 
flrnphony by the New Vork

Local Markets I
■----------------------- •

Buying Prices
Horr WHEAT

Soft wh<
(One dc«l»r qualrll.

Soh wheat .................
(One d«sl«r quoi*<l).

OTIIBR GHAINA 
Barley .......... ....................
Oals ...............................:.....

(One lirtUr ijuiilxJI.
Barlef ..........  ............... .
Oau ... ...............-...— ..

(One d*alir >iM(>tt<l).

' POTATOES 
(Bulk In «row»r. per 100 i».und») I

I. 8. N... I ........................174e
I. S. lluiMU N... 2 .......................  14
(One draltr quulrll.

Oreat No/tUerns No I , 
Great NorpieriM No. 3 .. 

(flu dealers <iuole<t;

No, 1
Oreat Northerns No. 2 

(One dealer quoted). 
Oreat Northerns Nn 3 

(One dealer nuoiedi. 
Plntoa .
^ ^^our dealers queied: o

RS’i . ..
(7^ree^eal^Ms« quoted I.

3 /SIS’ ......
(Two dealers

ose quoted (

1.IVS
Colored hsn>. «..r 
Ookired hens. umli. 
Leghorn h«Bi, wir 
Lealiorn hens, under 
Celered roeiUre. or 
(3alorW fryira. 14

l.eihorn cocks

MII.L raKII
Itrsn. 109 p»un<U .................
Iltan, eoo jN.und, .................
Ktock lM<t. 100 iKiiinita..........
UUMk feed. 100 l>.uii.l. .......

PBonucB
No, I huiurf.t ................
No. I  huiuefal

Hian'jarVi '*

UVKflT«)i:K 
Ohelea litfhl l>iiuk«rs. lU u  I 

Ov?rw"e1iM iiuUhtrartlO In ilO

BURLEY

Tickets may be secured through 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which Is sponsoring the project- 
first of iU  Und In the naUon. Men 
and women desiring to make sure of 
reservations may conUct Oh '
Perry or President Alton Y< 
the Jaycees,

R . J . Valiton will make the award 
presentations, and Robert H. Warn
er will be toastmaster. Selection of 
the man who wUl give a brief In
spirational talk Is to be made within 
the next few dajv.

Entertainment for the banquet Is 
also bel^g arranged. Mr. Perry said.

Bonofces Picked 
The number and the names of the 

gold key community honorees have 
been decided on by a general civic 
committee but no aimouncement 
will be made in advance, according 
to the chairman. The keys will be 
engraved with the names of the re
cipients. Community service achiev
ed during 1940—or culminating in 
that year—wiU be the basis of the 
a w a r ^  Men and women are eli
gible.
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Miss Mary Stuart has taken a 
position In Ihe office of Probate 
Judge Henry W. Tucker, under the 
N,Y,A. set-up.

Mrs. May Stout was Installed as 
oracle of the Burley Royal Neigh
bors lodge Wednesday'evening, wltl 
Mrs. Dclpha Reasoner acting ns In
stalling officer and Mrs. Abble 
Emlgh as ceremonial marshal. Other 
officers Installed were Ruby Dailey, 
vice oracle; Laiu-a Henson, chancel
lor; Dclpha Reasoner. past oracle; 
Katie Austin, recorder; Clella King, 
receiver; >Hazel Simons, marshal; 
Rosa Forgeon, (assistant marshal: 
Ruby Qaiio, musician; Lola Matlies, 
Wilma Henson, Alice Bums, Mrs. 
J . W. Bauer, Graces; Mrs. Mary 
Fay, Inner sentinel; and Mrs, Wil
liam Sterzlck, flag bearer. Riit>y 
Bailey presented a gift to Mrs, King 
aa past oracle and a gift to Mrs. 
Stout and the liuitnlllng officers.

A marriage llceiue was luued 
Friday, Jan. 31. to Glenn R. Parke. 
28, MftltA, and Ada Ann Goodman, 
20, Albion.

Mrs, S. S. Stewart, former Burley 
woman now living In Salt Ijike 
Olty. arrived TImisday to visit a 
week wlUi Mrs, Ernest Stephenson.

Dr. R. J, Sutton, Durlry and Oak
ley, was appointed county ptiynlclan 
by tlie commissioners this week.

Nev., to attend Uie funeral of theli 
uncle, William Sr.hodde.

About 20 members o( Uie Burley 
Boosters' club and tlielr partnen 
held a dinner and dance 11)ur^ay 
evening at Uie Y-Dell ballroom.

Sunslilno chapter of llrtter llomea 
tlub met Wedneiutuy nt the home of 
Mrs. Lyle Whittle. Miss Margaret 
Hill gave a lessoit on arceflsorles of 
the home. Mrs. lAura Doman gave 
an article, and Mrs, June n>ck gave 
a reading.

Mrs. OeoTtffl I*rm:ock and son, 
Jule, went to llolse 'niiirulay to 
bring Mtss Lufcle Peacocl{ home to 
recuperate following an oiwralion 
for appendicitis, aiie will be In 
Burley about two weeka.

Tuesday Bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. T, D. Yeaman. with 
prlsea going to Mrs. Joe Schodde 
and Mrs. Hall Joiiiutoii. Hie Iowa 
will entertain the ] - -
Uiehome of Mrs. . ...........
T atiw s^lv ln  Uwe entertained Uib 
G rand Warn club* TiKunlay at .two 
tablea of tesMrt-brldge. Mrs. Ed
ward P. Battley received high aoor# 
and travelliii prise, OucetJi were 
Mrs. Mary Oatiierlne Scott and Mrs.

Freer.
TH-clty branch of American Atao* 

elation of University Women met 
last Saturday at Rupert for a lunch
eon and program In charge of MlM 
Alloebeth Whitley. Elliott Budge, 
•ooocnpanled by hla wife, sang two 
num bm , and MIsa French, a< 
panled by U n . n . D, Armsi 
■anc* two numbers. M n, 
Orawford, Burley, reviewed the book 
-Mm, MlntTfT b f Jtna atnithw.

Ur. and Ur*. Oarl Schoesslar, 
Kegkr, are the parsnu of a girl 
bom Jan. M  at the Jones niatemltjr

governor, attorney general an . sec
retary of state, and given to a non- 
parUsan board to be esUbllshed by 
the legislature.

The present plrson board would 
be abollshfed.

The pardoning power of the gov
ernor could be limited and restricted 
by legislative enactment, under the 
plan. The new board would be called 
the state 'board of correction and 
would have contVol ^  prison man
agement end adult probation and 
parole.

Rep. T. B. Wood, D.. Kootenai, 
Introduced the house resolution lo  
provide for public ownership of 
power plants. A similar resolution 
was Introduced in the senate by four 
mem tiers.

A bill was. also introduced In  the 
senate to supplement the constitu
tional amendments providing for 
public ownership . of power. The 
measure sets up complete legal 
machinery for organlzatlon*of pub
lic utility dUtrlots for both coun
ties and cities.

Utility DlstrieU
A board of three

DENVER, r a .  4 OJA — Twenty- 
seven persons were injured today 
when a railroad locomotive exploded 

highway crossing near the 
downtown district. None Vas be
lie >ed hurt seriously.

Several of the Injured were oc
cupants of automobiles waiting at 
the crossing for the engine to pass.

The locomotive WM a Denver & 
Rio Grande Western yard unit used 

r oars on sldlngii

of the Twin fU la tnc t. coming here 
in  10OS. Be married the lat« Elva 
McOuUpm, only daughter of the late 
Mr. and U n . James McCoUom. 
prominent plcnaer couple of Twin 
Falla.

Tliey Uved at the McCuUom home, 
eomer of Seventh a ^  Bhoahone 
street north, then regarded as the 
“biggest house" in Twin Falls.

A  long, rambling place with a 
spacious aide po r^ . the hlstorio 
buUdlog was later remodeled by Ur. 
and Urs. John E. Hayes, and Is now 
their home.

wondering If I  didn't make a mistake 
ever leaving,” Craven said today.

He’s coming back this summer fo 
a fishing trip In the Sawtooth moun
tains.

“Going to see if the fishing Is as 
good as those Suu Valley travel 
booUeto say it Is." Craven Uughed.

: iK is tday , F e b r v ^ - ^  1941

N O I E G S O M ’S 
K i l l  M E D

Varied offerings Including operatic 
arias aa well as popular classic num
bers will be presented by Mme. 
Maria Hussa, notM European and 
American soprano, at her conccrt 
Thursday evening for the Twin Falla 
Town Hall <ilub, according to the 
comjrfete program announced today
fty J . a :x ........................... ...........—rpresia
club.

Mme. Hussa will be accompanied 
by Leo Podcdsky, distinguished pia
nist. Sbe wlU be .Introduced by 
Mrs. S. A. Webber. Buhl. The con
cert is set^or 8 p. m. at the high 
school auditorium Thursday.

The singer’s program, subjixt to 
alight changes,-will be

1. Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes, Roger Qullter.

A Dream. Grelg,

BUSINESS m
(Treea PM*

an increase In.nearly all depart
ments was noted so far u  the Twin 
FaZls plant Is concerned.

Can’t Foceeee 
“ Conditions In this touatrj as 

weU as foreign countries have made 
It difficult to forecast dairy mar
kets during the last Jnx." K oM  
said, “but developments during the 
past few months, however, have 
shown a trend toward s ta b lll^  
dairy pricee, present prices be»g 
several cents higher than a ye«  
ago. Dairy prices as compared to 
pricee of other farm products, and • 
considering feed cosU. are very fa
vorable at present This Is the 
logical time for farmers to cull out 
their low producing cows."

His report showed that cheese 
manufactured In tl>o Twin Falle 
pUnt (taring 1940 amounted to
а.247,433'pounds or an increase of 
nearly 100,000 pounds over 19S9. 
’ToUl sales (all classes) during 1940 
came to ll8W70.4a against *179,- 
177J7 for 1930. or an increase of
per cent. ua

Total butterfat production tocW 
1940 against 1939 showed an Increase 
of 11,744 pounds during 1940, the 
total for that year being 696,090 
potmds.

Thomas Speedy, field superinten
dent, discussed the field problems of 
1940. He said that the success of any 
cooperaUvo la dependent "on the In
terest and the enthusiasm of those 
who own and govern It.”

During his talk Mr. Speedy an-
Dunced the 10 highest producers In 

the creamery for Twin Falls county 
during the year 1940. These high 
producers, together with the number 
of pounds of butterfat produced, 
follow:

A. L. Bevercombe, Filer, 7,74«: I*
A. Hansen. Twin Falls, 7,061; Robert 
Maxwell, Buhl, 6.944: Ambld Tann
er. Buhl, 6,909: George Ahlquist. 

Buhl, 6,892; Joe Kucera, Buhl, 
e^eioi cari aaroer. BlBil, 6,6M,—  
Boren Jensen, Buhl, 6,636; Harry 
Reese, Buhl, 6,676; John Paget. Filer,
б,443.

W. F. Tannler. manager of the 
Buhl plant, reported that the 
amount of Butterfat handffcd in thsk 
Buhl territory during liWO, as com-^ 
pared with 1939, showed a gain of 
13 per cent. Saleable products also 
showed a substantial increase at the 
Buhl plant, he said.

George Ehalt, a hoetler piloting the 
locomotive- and the only person 
aboard when its boiler auddenly 
lifted skyward and landed near a 
group of track maintenance men 100 
feet a iay . w»s injured, slightly.

The kwomotlv&.was pushing 10 
empty passenger cars from the union 
station to nearby sidings. Passeng
ers had been discharged at the sta
tion only a few minutes before, road 
officials said.

Cause of the explosion was not 
inunediately determined. First re; 
ports were that water in the boiler 
bad n m  low.

Witnesses to the explosion said 
steam and parts of the engine show- 
ered the-adjacent area for aeveral 
minutes. ’The shock was felt over 
much of Denver. N w by  buildings, 
however, were not damaged.

would be created In each public util
ity district and would be empowered 
to ehter Into contracts with gov
ernment or private companies to en
ter Into contracts with government 
or private companies for the pur
chase of electrical energy and to 
purchase such property as necessary 
for operation of hydro • electric 
plants.

The senate passed a bill amending 
the Boise city charier relating to 
elections, puKhose of supplies and 
t>ond Issues and authorised forma
tion of two Investigating commit
tees.

One provides for a board of 19 
members to be selected by the gov
ernor from judicial districts to study 
and report on the scholastic and vo
cational objectives of the state pub
lic Achool system, purposes for which 
educational funds are used, the de-

^ “X - rX bve  Thee, FrelgT
4. Scene and aria fWun Alda, act 

one,- Verdi.
6. Gretchen at the Spinning 

Wheel. Schubm.
6. Nina Narma, Renato Bellini.
*7. Hope (Ctech folk song), Vaclav 

Stepan.
8. Jewel song from Faust, Gou

nod.
Second half of..the program, after 

intermission: •
0. Walts. A flat major, Chopin, 

played by Ur. Podolsky.
10. BalladertA flat m&jor, Ch(>pln, 

also by Mr. Podolsky.
11. Coming Through the Rye. 

C harlu King8f<vd.
13. The Roily Pipers, Herbert 

Brewer.
■ 13. Do Not Go, My Love. Richard 
Hageman.

14. At the WeU, Richard Jlage- 
man.

15; Ciradas f r o m  The Bat, 
:-8txauss.

BURLEY. Feb. 4 (Special) — MUs 
Melba S. MarUn. 17, daughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D, Martin, 
Heybum, died Sunday at her homo 
following a lingering Illness.

Tlie body rests at the Burley 
funeral home pending funeral ar
rangements.

She was bom Dec. 38,1933, at Salt 
Lake City. Surviving are her par- 
entji; one sister. Miss Donna Martin, 
and her grandparents, Mr. .and Mrs, 
H. G. Pullman and Mrs. Heater A. 
Msrtln.

nstronf,
Kugn

needs of the people, ability of tho 
aUte to malnUlii Uie present ayi- 
tem, and dMlrable changes, 

industrial Hchool Prebe 
Sen. SCott Hnll, R., Onleda, won a 

request for Inveiitlgatlon of the state 
industrial school at St. Anthony. Jte 
oald tlte InnlUiitlon waa not cor
rective but "a Junior college for 
crime."

Other bills Introduced In the house

bill for repeal was Introduced by 
Rep. Wood n( Kootenai. He said the 
measure was "a knife in the back ' 
labor.'*

A series o( fUh and ganu oommlt- 
teo bills wrre liitroduoed to permit 
beaver trapping In the sUte during 
February and March for per pelt 
and changed regulations’ governing
the Belway and ClearwaS^ game 
preserven. Rep. Milton Horaley, R. 
Caribou, laimohed a measure to pro
vide Uiat memlwrs of the state house 
of representallves be electM on the 
basts of one member for each 13.000 

itlon, with not leas than one 
intatlve from any county, 
’'working wives" bill which 

pmhlbllA women whose husbands are 
employed by the sUte from also be-

Former Jerome 
Man Engaged to- 

Woman Aviator
JEROME, Feb. 4 (8peclal)-Of In- 

tereiAt to friends In Jerome was 
announcement made last week by 
Mr. end Mrs. M. V. Wolfe of the 
enKageinriit of their son, Raymond 
Lewis Wolfe, Berkeley, Calif., to 
Miss Msrlan Irene Blackmer, an 
avlatrlx, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrn, Myron J. Blackmer, also of 
Berkeley, 

llelmthal of Uie couple was told 
at a recent luncheon given at the 
Olarenimit hotel In Berkeley by the 
bride-elect, and as a farewell oc
casion for her sister, Miss Mildred 
Blackmer, who left for Texas to 
wed Lt. Howard Eugene Btown.

Miss Marian Blackmer, prominent 
young junior student at the Univer
sity of California, Is completing a 
O.A.A. course and will reeelve her 
pilot’s license thU year. She 1s a 
member of Uie College Women’s 
club juniors.

Mr. Wolfe attended Gonsaga udI- 
verslly and University of Washing
ton. and U a prominent bualneas 
maa In Uie college clly of California.

'Ilio couple's marriage U oalen- 
dere<l for s^me time In early spring.

F M W B S n  
i i l Y G i S

The.fathera of two gMs picked up 
here last night aod M ged In the 
county jail as runaways from the 
state of Washington, arrived here 
today to return -the girls, both 17 
years old. to their homes.

The two girls were Dorothy Mae 
Thurston and Doyve Mariyn Forney. 
Both come.-1rom Kennewick, Wash. 
They had joined a magailne aales 
troupe composed of 13 other young 
boys and girls and were engaged In 
selling at the time they were picked 
up by local police.

Other members of the troop, tt Is 
understood, were being Investigated 
concerning an alleged automobile 
theft here last night In which Uie 
machine was recovered at Buhl. It  
la understood Uiat all three claim 
ownership of the machine and police 
this wftemoon were attempUng to 
determine exact ownership.

LAST HONORS FOR

JEROME

Urs. Clarence
of Uie Pleassnt Plains ̂ U lo t ,  fell 
Friday at her home and .fnwtured 
her arm. Mra. Vandaveer i u  taken 
to Uie St. Valentine'! hoapltal In 
Wendell to have Uie arm '

Ur. and Mrs. Jack O iu m t  spent 
last week vIslUng In BctM wl^) 
relaUves.

£'Z5Kr’S !,r 'h a * «
BherUf Olalr King, Ooo41ni> A blaok 
■lank roosUr was also M tm , the 
d a r tU d t efflelal Mid.

Pinochlc Parly
DUMU Feb. 4 (SpecUl) — 'The 

Cedar Draw Community wW tnter- 
U ln  husbands at Ita annual pl- 
noclile party following a oovertd 
dbh dinner next Wedn«id*y eve
ning, The dinner will be served with 
Mrs. Alberu Bwlng irt oharg* at'7 

Chinese ohecken will also b« 
I throughout the eVenli 

lor^ will be awarded for
played
Honors

lenlng. 
■ both

of the
house.

kl/OW
ATLANTA. O t. -  A; O. Uo- 

Donpugh, tsstem Air UnM  ptM  
who jecenUy divsd In W) «rn>y

C
ne,at 630 miles u i  hour, wm' 
led Into oourt y « t in lv  for

S I2h fre fsa t-5 t© *S IE
MMted hU sen'tenet fh sn  Uo- 
bonouih saldj -x UwHi|bt I  WM 
lust WMptOg,

BURLEY, Feb. 4 (Speclal)-Fu- 
neral services for Urs. Joseph Carter 
Uarilndale, 76, who died s.unday at 
Oakley, will be held Wedneiiday at 
1 p. m. at Um  Oakley L. D. S. taber
nacle wlUi Bishop Uwls R. Critch- 
fieki orriclatlng. Interment will, be 
In Uie OaUey cemetery. The I ' 
rests a t Uie Payne mortuary.

Mrs. Uartlndale was bom March 
IS. 1864, in Ulasourl. Surviving are 
a  daughter. Mrs. Roy Wilson, Oak
ley; two sons, LeRoy Lewis. Poca
tello and Marion Ualson, Ban Diego; 
two brothers, Frank Carter, Hooper, 
Neb., and Ruah Carter. SouUi Da
koU, and a sUter. Mrs. Allle Royer, 
Nebraska.

SOU10NSDLON 
DACKS1  B ill

trren race Oae)
his dislike for Britain, should cut 
off his nose to spile his fa ce- ^  cut 
off Uie nosea of 190,000,000 people to 
spite Uielr fsces.”

The Issue Is whether It is best for 
Uie United states to help Britain, he

fore Adolf HlUer, or that-Germany, 
Italy and Japan would have “banded 
together for the avowed purpose of 
destroying our govemment'OQe way 
or another."

Bees Ameadmsota . ^  
Prior to the opening of the,house f r  

session. Rep. Hamilton Fish, R., N.Y., 
leading opponent of the measure, 
predicted that the temper of the 
chamber was such that it  would 
ad(^t amendmenla. to lim it the 
amount of money which could l>e 
spent for British aid and to “retain 
the war making powers in the con
gress, where they belong."

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas. R., N. J^ 
a frequent crlUo of ths administra
tion, said he would support'the MU 
“provided It is amended to place a 
limitation on the presidential pow
ers.” He added that failure to paas 
the measure would "encourage the 
alms of war-craxed dictators,"

"This bill not only would encour
age Britain In Its struggle against 
ruthless war mongers,” Thomas said, 
"but also would deal a heavy blow 
to Uie hopes and plans of HlUer, 
Mussolini, Stalin and Konoye, Inc.’̂  

Seven southcm governors wire<^ 
Uie senate committee Uiat passage 
of Uie bill Is “essential to the safety 
of Uie nation.” Signers of the tele-> 
gram were Govs. Burnit R . May- 
bank, S. C,; J . Melville Broughton,
N. 0.; Spessard L. Holland, Fla.; 
HOmer M. Daklns, Ark.; Paul B, 
Johnson. Miss.; Ssni Houston Jones, 
La.; and James H. Price, Va.

" llltk r  Is Murderer”
Former Sen. Ernest W. Gibson. R.. 

VI.. chairman of Uie committee for 
defending America by aiding Uie 
allies, told a press conference that If 
Britain falls, ”war for Uils country 
Is Inevitable."

"Hitler Is a murderer and hs’ll 
attack us any time he gets damned 
good and ready," Gibson said,

'Tlie house's second day debate

Rites Wednesday 
ForMrs.Walbum

Funeral eervlcea for Mrs. Anna 
Minerva Walbum, 68. U en  resident 
since 1937. wlU be held W«lnesday 
at 2 p'. m. at the Bden Church of God 
with Rev. Harry UoDanlels officiat
ing. Intermenk will be In Haselton 

‘ f, under Ute dUMUon of Uii 
g funeral home, where - the

U n . Walbum, wife of Grant Wal'- 
bum . Sden. died Sunday at her 
home. Also aurvlving are the follow- 
mtebUdren:

Orace, Willard and liester Web 
bum, Mra. Clure Hail and
S h v m n  Walbam, Darlington; M n. 
filan' no ttn . Twin M l t .
■ U n . Uay Blaekmao, Dow City, la ,  
and Mrs. uUUe Ollroy, Rockwell 
Otty, Xa., Mrs aM m . a lN  Burvlvf. ,

drew only about ICO of Uie chamber^ 
493 membera, although galleries were 
well flllsd.

Richards orlUclwd Fish's opirasl- 
Uon to Uie bill. He said Fish "wanUA^ 
to help democracy any way he can^V 
he says, but he refuses to provide th e ^  
machinery wlUi whicli to do it.”

Pish replied to lUchardi' acciua- 
tlon Uiat he personally disliked Mr. 
Roosevelt. Me yald hla “vlqwi of the 
President are of no oonseilue. ca 
whatever." He added Richards had 
quoted only port of one ot hts state
ments

"We want a government by law, 
not of men," Fish said, ’T liU  bill

a.naUonal policy of M^lng*S>^oSw 
nikUons: "U t's  you and ^  flgbt,”

ATTENTION
Stoek. Feeders

reed qo idm  K nts f predaeta 
• ^ i i o o  TANHAQI
•  A O N ! MKAIi ‘
•  MMAT ■ OW M i

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW 00.
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Always use your Tiltî s-News want ads first to ^etThe quickest reS

IPAHD EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

W A N T  A D  B A T E S

N n n * i a > n H i k  ,

---- —

5 d*y«J_4<i per word per d»j
6 days_______.8c per word

. per day

A  mtnlfflum of ton word* l i  reQUlnd 
to U 7 OM eitstifUd td . ‘I tM M n U i 
lyhtria tb* drcolttlooi o(
tfa* M m  tad  Um TImaL 

. Temu for »n eUnlfltd t<U . . . 

OAsa

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE GOST

IN T W IM rA U A  
PHON* »a or 88 FOR /OTAKKR 

IN  JEftOMS 
Letve A(K «t K  4i W Root Baer 

DEADUKBS 
For insertion tn the Mem 

L, « p. m.
K  n>rlDsartloo In the T)mei 
^  , n e .m .

it ila  t»per lubecribee to the ooi.e of 
ethics or the AnoeUtioo of Nevi* 
paper ClauUled AdvertUlBg Man* 
agers an) reeervea the rtght to ettt 
or reject any clastUled adVirtUUta. 
“BUnd Ads’* carrylnt a  Nawa-Tlmee 
bo* number are itricUy eoofldentui 
and no Informatlco can be given Id* 
rtgu6  to the advertUer.
E m m  ahouU be reporud Immedi
ately. No aUoorance will be made for 
more than on« Incorrect InterUon.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

AIjL  klndfl'of seafood. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES

BSDBUO lumlcatlon. Twin Falli 
rlorai company. Can 8*5 or 641

TRAVEL & RESORTS

TWO passenitn: wanted to Moecow, 
rebnjary 8-9. Share expensee. Vol- 
ney nebdtmai), WendeU.

UOTORUrrsl paaeentersl Share 
— n p e n m . m v n  Burwu. w vm

Buren. FbOBt 2343.

SCHOOLS AND tBAIN lNQ

NBW elaaeee openlnf la  beautv eul« 
ture. Special toltlon r a te e - ^ t*  
edtlme. Specialty Beauty BohooL

__________ i o tlen  oppertunittoa 1«
■tenosraphera. b<^eeper«. ae« 
countants, maehlne operator*. Sn> 
ron now Twin Fans Butlaeu UBl-

LOST AND FOUND

O uem uy a  
■Phone 343.

* '1 0 6 T --m U )r;_^ .kcys  on chain. 
Need Wdly. ’nnder pleate return 
to N ^ T lf f l 'e t  offloe. K e w ^

Are you readiiig
the

Day In and day out your Times-News classified 

•ds offer you dozens of excellent bargains, every-' 

thing from

Food to Farms.
Scan the clasaified columns for 

interestfngr, informative reading.

G e t  t h e  H a b i t !

It ’sEa^V It’s Fiin

PURXBRBD bat eared, screw-UUed 
Boctcn puppite. Blatic. whlt« 
markings. Mrs. Robert Howell, 
Hansen.

WANTED TO BUY-

SPOT cash paid (or used furniture. 
Moon's Paint and Furniture ^tor*.

B A m R IS S , cotton raft, iron and 
mixed meUls. See Idaho Junk 
Houee.

WB VnLL pay good prlcea oa your 
hides, peiu and tu n . Idaho Junk 
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PLUMBINO flxturee: bath tuba, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet comblna* 
Uons. Idaho junk House.

FOR SALE: Paint, fltalna. vamlsh, 
enamels and Muresco. Krengel'a 
Hardware.

AOTO lU n , canvas, c a n m  rmalr- 
Inc.- Tbomsa Top and Body

FOR SALE; Plumbing fixtures, soil 
pipe, sewer Ule and pipe tlttinf* 
of aU kinds. Wholesale and cataU. 
Krengel's Hardware.

n O N r U R N K H E D "

APARTMENTS

VACANCY! Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317. Reed Apartment^ SW 
Shoshone North. '

ROOM AND BOARD

WEU< Iwaied acreages. Oood soil. 
Phone 1338-J. Fourth Ave
nue Bast.

HTOB home, good meals. Reason* 
able. Gentlemen preferred. 703 
Main West. .

FURNISHED EOOMS

FINK room, next bath. Stoker heat. 
Eighth north. Phone 883-J.

HBATBD room, private lavatory. 
Ouitide entianoe. 327 sixth Ave- 
nue Sast

n ic e l y  himlshed. Staam beat. 448

BEAUTY SHOPS

Phone I485-J.
In N o ^ '

81.00 OFF on machine pennanents. 
Crawford’s Beauty Salon. Phone 
1S74.

MARCILLEB anniversary pentia* 
nent speolals, February only. Eve* 
ning appolntmento. Phone 883.

PE3UIANENTS. I1.S0 Up. Work 
Kuaranteed. DIckard’s Beauty 

\ 'Shop. Rione 1471.

ASK about our new permanent 
waves, permanents 81.M up. Mrs. 
Neeley, 330 Main north. Phone 
3U-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

POSITION as tacretary or eompan* 
Ion to elderly lady or Invalid. Box 
93. Newi-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED—MEN

Hansan bridge. Fbyd Oambrei.

WANTKO-Experlenced egg candler, 
^  ttma. Write Box 86. News*

FARM hand, marbled, for north aide 
farm. Mu«t be oompetent for Ir- 
rtiatlng, handling teams and farm 
msRhtnory. Give references and 
experience. Box 37, Newa>Tltnee.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LEA8S-S«rvlce sUUon with grooer* 
les and living quarters. Phone

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

A '  ll7.(K>~Two rooms, bath, newly fur- 
T  nislied, OuUlde entrance. 301 LoU.

MODERN four rooms. Heat, hot w 
ter, 890, Adulta. Phooe 838.

LAnOK, modem front room apart
ment. Adulta. 318 Third Avenue 
North.

T K RE I rooms, modem, newly dec. 
orated. Bungalow ApartmenU. 
Second avenue east

TWO rooms, teth. ate&n heat. Ptra 
A pw tan t* . iM  ft«d lm

T W 0 | ^ * ^ r o ( iw

ninmsiiflD «pvtn«Dta. M t *

: A P A M In p * ^ ^ *  A pirti
m e n t a / ^  Foutb atm ua n S h .  
inquire Apartment I. ObUtflta »(• 
lowed.

U N F U R N IS H E D

-APARTMENTS

U O O m N  U iree rocm *^.......
- water MfoWMd. PtMcwMtdi

n •ptTin'eAi ai

COZY sleeping room, shower, prl> 
vate entrance. Men or couple. 
Third avenue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

GOOD four room modem duplex. 
J . B. White, Phone 347..

SEVEN rooms, acre ground. Improve* 
menta, fruit, inquire lU  Third 
east.

FAKMB AND ACREAGES' 
FOR SALE

arty in  trade. Roberts and Henson.

iOOO irrigated 80. Brick house, 
good soft water, electricity. Re> 
eerve right for 65 cattle. Po<b«i > 
ilo » March l. F. S. Whitaker, 
Route 3, Burley.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

130'A. 5 m l NW Jerome. Full water 
right, fair bldgs., 4 rm. house. 110 
A. diversified land, good state of 
culUvatlon, leased in IMO for $640 
cash. Immediate posBesslon. tS.QOO. 
Long term. contracL J . C. Knott 
NFLA Sec-Treas. or John Corc
oran, Land Salesman, Box MA. 
Phone 338, Jerome, Idaho.

JEROME

NEW Stonge batteries for all cars 
for less than cost. Phone 3133-R 
after 8 pjn., or anytime Saturday# 
and Sundays.

WARM weather hints: Have your 
auto and window glass Installed by 
Moon's. Be prepared for cold 
weather. Phones.

HOME FURNISHINGS. 
AND APPLIANCES

ALMOST complete line furniture. 
Warren Ely. One mile north Curry.

mfferCHeipnn"

Jfrome-Appleton and Grandview 
atmual stockholders' meeting will 
be held-here at an jd) day aeaalon, 
beginning at to a. m. Wednesday. 
Feb. 13 kt, the I. O. O. F. lodge haU. 
Reports will be given of the year's 
business, both of these associations 
and Of the acUvlUes In the group 
office.

Kctth Joliansoii has resumed his 
work St Pacific university, Forast 
Orove. Ore.. after spenduig the past 
several weeks here with relaUvea.

According to friends. Chester Pet
erson, fanner in the Barrymore dis
trict. is convslescing satisfactorily 
at St. ValcnUne'a hasi:4tal after 
submitting to an emergency opera
tion for appendlcllla last Friday. At 
llrst, reporU were very serious con
cerning Mr. Peterson's condition.

Mrs. S. B. Hopkins and daughter. 
Bette, left Saturday for Klamath 
Palls. Ore.. where they vlU make 
Uielr home. Mr. HOpklns recently 
accepted a position there as dlstrlot 
manager, with a number of storaa 
under his supervlflon. During the 
post several weeks both Mrs. Hop
kins and Bette have been honored 
on several farewell occasions by 
their many trlenda.

Miss Jean Overfleld entertained 
at bridge Wednesday evening in 
honor of Miss Martha Smith, who 
plans to leave within a short time 
for Boise. The occasion was acr 
ranged at the C. J . Carlson home. 
Mias Smith was presented with a 
lovely gift. '

Mrs. Catherine Crouch, president 
of the young women’s organisation 
of the M JA ., entertained Friday 
at a party in honor of the prospec
tive candidates of the Queenshlp o( 
the Gold and Green ball to be held 
Feb. 31, and also ofncers of the 
crganlcatlon.

Helen F. Dunn, Payette, grand
g u a r c ^  of_the sUto of ^ e  Jot>'i 
Daughters organisation, will b« In 
Jerome the afternoon of Feb. ft to

M O D ERN Isno  divan and ohair.
BSicallent condlUon. Reasonabls. 

__C<^nlaLAp^t}nenta:il--l------- -

ter. and their guardian. Mrs. John 
Trofndly, the meeting to lie held af

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

MODERN trailer wagons for faad 
lota, camps and commlssarlea..fiuU( 
to take Itt See them at Jarom* 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome._______

4he-eloee of  school In Uig-M055Ic 
lodge rooms, u 

Gamma Rho girls met Wednesday 
at the home of Miss Barbara Smith, 
where two new members were re
ceived into the oranuitaatlon durliKr 
mock initiation. They were Miss

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

AUTO and truck parto. old or late 
models — bodies, doors, tramat, 
fendenrglass and lots of different 
parts. Save on repairs and M* 
Jerona Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jar- 
ocoe.

WELLS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

180 ACRES, east of Jertane, extra 
fine beet, bean and potato land. 
No sand, hardpan, or seepage. 
Must be fully equipped and able to 
flntmce. I t  Interested give full par
ticulars with refereMes. Address 
Box 80, News-Tlmes.'

FARM IMPLEMENTS •
VOU can save tioo on new torA 

tractor. Phone 2003.

NEW rubbef-tired wagon, 818.00 off. 
Wemer, 3 e u t  Hansen.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FimNISKKD cabins. Private bath. 
Hot water. Winter rates. Phone 
3438.

O N IM I Oasa combine, nearly new.

P
late model John Deere manure 
sder. One set extra heavy eet 
narness. Howard Tractor com

pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASK. Good bualntu looaUou. 
160 Main Avenue North. Twin 
rails. Reasonable. Phone 878.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and olty loans. Northern Ufe 
“ tSttra&M oompaay—Fred Bates.

PAH u AND c r r y  l o a n s

See PBAVEY-TABER 00. 
Best ratea and i«nost 

Plra and autocoobtla insurance.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT TO BUY, directly from own
er—Uiree to ten acres, improved or 

' unimproved, near Twin n i ls ,  Box 
30, News-Tlmes.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR room modem home. Bargain 
If takm  quick t Phone 713.

Itxie house, newly painted, 8138. In 
quire PameU'a Servloe SUUon, 
BouthPark.

HBCODILKD apanmenla. Oood In
come. Reasonable. 131 NlAtb ave- 
nue norm. ilTO-W

WBWi inodem two bedroom home, 
. Hardwood floors, loUbullt-lns, full 

«MMQl basMDent,.laundry.• floor 
drain. Down paynani and 830 
m o ^  In o ludR  (axei. Phone

M a i  t t n U b id - ^ ,  modem 
A n  to m  M n a , u i ^ i o r .  ruu 
b aw ew l, (onaea, aA e r , hoi

■ s s s .s ! » r * * ‘  *■

VOa.SAK OR TRADB

0 o q D . » « m  l u n .  WMUm OiXo.

USED MoUna spreader. Tractor two- 
bottom t3-looh plow. The Saw
tooth company.

SEEDS ANP PLANTS

OER'nPlED U m h l seed wheat 81.88 
cwt. o ie an ed r^ te d , tagged. Mur<> 
laugh Seed and Supply Go.

cQimty agent's offloe and my reei- 
rtence. Buhl. Phone 334-W. E. V. 
Molandir.

EIGHTY sacks Russet seed poUtoei. 
year fto a  wuileatlo ir, lOo 

hundred. Extra good—*  twinkle In 
every eye. WUl trade for farii 
equipment. Harry Musgrave.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bunnell and 
famlljr, Lakevlew, Calif., arrived' tn 
Wells last week. They expect to 
make their home in Alazon in the 
near future. Mr. and Mrs. Bunnell 
have many friends In Wells and 
vicinity who are glad to welcome 
them back to this part of the c 
try.

Mrs. Paul Schroeder and chil
dren departed recently for McOlIl, 
Nev., where they will make their 
home. Paul Schroeder Is employed 
as a chemist In that city.

Paulus B, Svedln, who has . .  
cently returned from an L. D. s. 
mission, was the speaker at the 
afternoon meeting of the Wells ward. 
Elder Svendin' has been laboring 
In North DakoU, north, central 
states mission, since October, 1930. 
Prior to that ’time he served In the 
Swedish mission.

meet with the girls of the local chap

Anna-Lou-Crag—and-Anna-ACa

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergoaon

ANSWiat: H ie  Utmouse, which U a bird, and the flying fox, a  bat. 
have wings. The chickaree and sea robin, a squirrel and a  flsb. 
respecOyely. do not.___________________________________________________£

N E w e n i i E
Addition of fova i______________

the IM l Bukk sarlaa 40 Bpaelal 
line of cars, having saw tocpado 
styled bodies, three inehea abortar 
wheelbasa and a slx.lncb raduetton- 
of overall length, waa annoasead 
here today by Miles J . Brewnlnc. 
pnprtetoc ot Browning Ante eon- * 
wny. The new modeU ar« now .en ... 
diililay in Twin Falla.

Deslgned'-U an addition to tha 
lowest priced group of Bolck eaia, 
the new modela will extend tbla

mand for a compact, high perfW- 
manca of the manufacturing stand* - 
ards specified for other Bulck Itnea, 
Mr. Browning said.

Bborter Chaeafa - 

Th( four new models are built «o  
a shortened Bulck ebanls havtnt 
ll8-ln«h wheel bMa and Include a 
stx-passanger, four-door aedan, cUt- 
passenger sport oeopa with (uH 
wldUi rear seat, three - paasengar 
buslntea eoupe, and ela-pasaenier 
convertible coup with automaUc top. 

The new cars compare in  deaw  
with Uie preeent Sertea 60 Sulcka 
and exceed them tn parformssca 
and economy, according to the an- 

' notmeement. Delivered prfoa a t Um  
factories In Flint range from tt lS  
to 81.188, representing raduothca 
from 830 to 831 under the oonaa- 
ponding models of tha 131-tnch Se
ries 40 modds, and 8138 under tha 
131-lnch wheelbase Beriea 60 ccn- 
vertlbla ooupe, the naxi largect eoa* 
vertlble In tbe Bulck Une,

Same QaaUl7 
With the exoeptien-af the three- . 

Inch reduction In wheelbas<f, ICr.

- G r a n g e T ^ G l e S n n g s
By A. h a r v e s t e r

Burks. Miss Burka came attired as 
requested In a costume to repreeent 
the popular cartoon character, 
Maggie, while M ii^ Craig came 
dressM as Daisy Mae, Formal tnl- 
llaUon wUl take place at the next 
meeting to be held at the home, of 
Lola Buckles, Feb. 19. <

Arthur Hessler, and Leonard Fry, 
members of the Mooae lodge, were 
chairmen of a card party sponsored 
by the Loyal Order of Moose Wed
nesday evening. Mr.i. John Dunn, 
Mrs. O. M. Humphrey. Arthur Hen-, 
dtltksoiv and O.’ M . Humphrey von 
prizes. The proceeds will bo utilised 
for the benefit of the Northwest 
building of Mooseheart;

Pete Smith and Lorean Kennlson 
both of Jerome were united in mar
riage here Saturday by the Rev. 
Earl J. Kaurin, minister ot Uie 
Jerome Baptist church. The cou
ple was attended by Mrs. Kennlson. 
mother of the bride, and Mrs. Claude 
Smith. .

d a lr  B. Downing, son of H. Z. 
Downing. Jerone, and Miss IneU  
Snodgrass, Wendell, applied for a 
marriage license Saturday after
noon. Feb. 1, from the offices of 
Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, clerk, aud
itor and recorder.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chat- 
burn, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Vard 
Chatbum and three children. Al
bion, were guests Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Fred O. 
Oarlton, EMorado H elots dlstrlot. 
They aso visited with Mr. and Mi's. 
Arthur Chatbum.

KIMBERLY 

y-GfaBge met lu-regular* I
session at their Grange home with 
a  good turnout and all-officers pres
ent. And folks, dont forget that the 
regular attendance of all offloara la 
necessary for a 100 per cent scora in 
tha contest. And this wide awake 
orange decided at this meeting to 
begin work preparatory to finishing 
the upper floor of the Qrange hall.

The ladles' degree team from tha 
Mountain Rock Grange was present 
and exemplified the first a:nd second 
degrees upon a group of candldatea. 
We are told that the  team deserves 
much credit lor the line work It 
presents. The speaking parts and 
floor drill are ouUtandlng. They are 
very colorful In  their formal gowns 
of ashes ot roea color and make an 
Impression not soon forgotten. If 
then  are those of you who have not 
seen these degrees exemplified in 
full form, you have not seen the 
best part of the rituaUsUe work of 
tha Orange. Twelve young women 
comprise the team, under the super
vision of Mrs. Edna O’Harrow, and 
they a n  not too hard to look at u  
they march with a 
surpassed.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and MasaageB

SU-Well B36 Main W. Phone IM 

Mallory. 114 Mam ndrtltTphone lie ii

Bicycle Salet Ss Servici
BLASIU6 CYOLERY

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 101 Srd Ava f<. Ph. 1S77

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1-3 (on 80 owt; over 3 7o. Hay chop- 

l ^ a  Machlna Floyd Miller, 
h lar. Ph. 73J3-Oalto off grinding.

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED O R IN D IN O . 

MORE1.AND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph 318, Filar Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

MILK COWS! work ho rm . Jaynes. 3 
west, H south. South Park.

“  ’" S i " ’  • » »  '“ KlunDM out. A nM  a l ll^ J .

im M .  Mioolh. l « o  M l .  w ill 
Uade for hajr. Phona 1108-M.

lAW CHOICE oroas b r«l range 
awea, ready to lamb. John Mendl- 
ola, >03 8aocft(< avtaua.nuUi.

SEVERAL good matched teams: al- 

Movey's

t i a . t . i W i f U i . H i M i u ^ S :

I v W - t U  broka 
I toU ol

roULTHY'roft'BALB

L IV

Coal and Wood
PnuNB 3

for Atierdeen oual, moving snd 
Uaiister McOu> Coal di Traiuter

floor Sanding
Fred prelfla 733 LocUli Ph. l»Oa-J

/muranee

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present cbntract— 
reduce payments—cash advanced.

w e s t e r n '  FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

'JP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

Contraota reflntncad—privau sales 
flnano*'.—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

lOwnM by Paaino P ln in c )
330 MAIN AVE NORTH

Am t was made of the
farmers' shan course, sponsored oy 
Uie Twin Falls county Pomona 
Grange, to be held at the fair 
grounds, at n itr. Feb. 10 and 11. 
There were six neighboring Oranges 
represented, with a total of 07 vlelt- 
Ing Grangers registered. Refresh
ments were served and a social hour 
followed.' A very fine meeting.

that day) and contacted R. H. Oallon 
of the Canyonslde Orange In regard 
to tills column and as a r^tult, we 
have a newcomer to the column. 
Welcome to our circle, Canyonslde, 
and may we find It mutually profit
able. Canyonslde meets the second 
and fourth Tuesdays. In their own 
home, back of the Canyonslde school 
house, and at oourte visitors are al
ways weloome.

At their regular meeting laat week 
&4 members and guests were present, 
with M utar Oailen. In the clmlr. 
During the regular business session. 
Mr, and Mrs. H. V. Jenkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosa wera given the degree 
work by the degrea team. wlUi Mrs. 
H, e. Stockton acting os master. 
When Mr. Snyder Introduced Uie 
matter of the filing on the springs 
In Bnaka river canyon, by tiie Idaho 
power company, It w u  the algrntl for 
a  very lively dlacusalon by the mem
bers. Howavar, no action was uken 
by the Orange at thU Ume,

The leoturar’a hour was high
lighted by timely talk by tha Jerome

S H E  WATERS
.AU (

same aa la  tha la rfw  aariea and
body trim, tatarlcr aqulpnant and 
appolntnienta Identifw wtthjB tha 
limit of tha naw.body atylaa.

Tha new cara ara !-----
Bulckli Talre-ln-bead a 
Tlreball'* -angina 4ai 
h ^ p o w a r  at ,

aanw ang inaUM d'tatba 
Seriea 40 and Sarlaa 60 f t ik k  ean , 
.and with a faighar powar watfbl 
ratio In the new modda' d d tra^* ' 
nightly 1

:.,WlthQ

irrigated section of Idaho today 
showed substantial storage Increases 
over those readings taken ■ week 
ago. It waa shown In  a report re
ceived by the Twin Falla Canal 
company from Lynn Crandall, wat- 

-master.
Jackson lake at the present time 

impounds 363,470 acre feet of water 
against last week's reading of 367.• 
100. whUe American falls reservoir 
now holds 1114.310 against the for
mer readlnAof 1.106,640 acre feet. 
Lake WalcfitI sew Impounds 38,610 
acre feet.
■ PreolplUUon during the paat wade 
included JO of an inch at Moran; 
.73 inch at Island park; .34 of 
an Inch at Ashton. Total Oct. 1, 
1040, to date shows 0.66 inches at 
Moran compared to 7.4B nornial; 
Island park. 8.01 compared to 7.33 
normkl: Ashton, 8.31 compared to 
S.89 normal. Snow depths at the 
present time show 36 Inches at 
Moran, 43 Inches, at Snake river 
station and 30 Inches a t AAton.

Membera of the Oaba W niO l 
family, longtlma retldeata et Haaat- 
toti, hava tnmed to Buekar R a t  ea 
the south side.

Mrs. RoIffT frhQ haa
been a  patient In  a Tw tn .ralk  hoa^ 
pltal, ratumed to bar bema tbura-, 
da#.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hanson and 
Mra. Faya Barman, wbo hava baan 
vitlttni: in  Waatan, ratumad homa 
WedQaidajr, kooottttfanSad' hr ' V n . . 
- -  and children, and

BUKLEY
- 1

Robert Mcncur and Nellie Der- 
fllnger. both of Burley, were united, 
in  marriage here Jan. 36 by Probate 

■■ W. Tucker. Mrs, EdithCANYONBIDE Judge Henry W. Tucker. Mrs, Edith
I slipped over to the nortli sldr -^ce and Mrs Nettle Tucker at- 

h . oU»r UK (U A ... f t r t ly  muddy Uie couiin.couple.
Three Boy SoouU from troop 14, 

iin<ler direction of Dean Stocking, 
Ijave received merit badges in  fUa- 
manshlp. They are Richard Boren, 
Paul Rlgtrup, and Keith Bowoutt 
The course Is offered by membera 
of the Burley fire department, and 
a second coune for troop 11 w u  
started this week. The fb^emen are 
ottering a plaquq to the school mak
ing the besHind moet efficient ree- 
ord In tttb drilling.
. Thursday evening.‘ t h e  girls* 
rhonjs of the high school presented 
the "Powder Puff Ladlea Minstrel 
Show.” under direction of Hollis 
Orange. B. J . Ryan directed the 
speaking parts. The cast Included 
Blanch Bowen, Shirley Oochnour, 
Barbara Sllcock, Arline Martin, 
Phyllis Hartwell, Oerene Robertson, 
Wniida Meldrtmi, Ines Campbell, 
Margaret Pace. ̂ I s  Terrier, Maxine 
Weldon. Ruth l^ons. Arda DeLano, 
and the glrla’ sextet and boys’ 
double quartet.

HAZELTON

M n. Baaaa Jorgansen. alitar ot Mra. 
Warran Wickham.

Misa AUaa D . o u i l t  and Jaaaa 
Perklaa wara married J a a  18 bgr. 
the Rav. Mark Crtoaobargar ta Twla 
Falls.

Mra. Halatand and daughtar, Max
ine, who hava bean vlaltlnc rala- 
Uvea in California, r e t u r ^  tu n a  
Wednesday. . ’

‘Ibe health oouncll pcaaeotad aa 
amateur locsJ talent prpgnun Friday 
evening at tha h l ^  acbool w U S  
w u  la r g ^  attended, prooaada to fo  
tothab^U toouneUwork .

Newea Johaaoa. •  navy raarutt 
San Diego, baa beaa aani to tM  
Great Lakes training atatioa wbara 
he will take an extended oouraa ta 
mechanical woodcraft In  ooonaettea 
with hla navy tralnlnf.
' Mrs. William Detweller. who waa 
home i t r  a  week, baa ratonoad to 
Boise.

er, Mn. Helmer, who bavan
vUlttng lo CaUfomU r *------
Friday.

RUPERT

For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 
Burrty and Fidelity B«i(ls, rina 
Swim Itivestment Co. Baugh Bidtf.

Job Ptlnttng

QUAUTV.JOB PRINTING
U llU tlM d . . . U.OI PlKH 
Uuslneu Cards . . . Folder*

. . SUtlonery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMCROUL PM NTW O DEPT.

K e u S h o sm .

BLAHlUa OYOLERT. 461 Main K.

Selmitn Key ShO{H-tN 3nd strrrt 
•ouUi- l«u:k of Idaho DeiU. Utnr<>.

“  Monev (0 Loan
FARM and City k»na.4H%  Pnanpt 

gotion. swim lav Co- Pb. 861

J, E WHITE for raaldenoa and busi
ness loans. 188 Main B , Pb. 347.

d  Jbnwa roc loana <d  bci 
$. aank*Hwlfidt-*

SA U RY  I/)ANB

Oiitopathte PhytcUm
Dr. B. J, M llltt, 419 Uftln N. Ptl 1.71

Plumbing and Beating
AbboU Plumblnf Oo. Pti. M-W.

T W nfT A lxapLU U BIN O . Ph. 03

Rttiio Repairing
PikUvy Rftdlo OWTtM 4.4 lt« ln  B.

ro W B U . BMIo, l u  IM  AniliM  N.

Speedometer Seiiilce
KtULLY'B n o  .nd  B. Ph. 3111

TraUen
T nM i m m t  O H  T t ito i 'S o r

TlwtwrUert
Maa, nauk  iM  Hnw. m en M.

- V p M t lt r ( h t  .

WaitrSytttm i 
I S i t

Ing at tha Jerome oounty oourt room 
Thursday evening, when Bangs con
trol.wUl ba dlaoussed. Mr. Seveni, 
Idaho Powar oonfpany fleldman,

S
ava suggaatlons for improving Uie 
IghUng of the Orange hall. He aUo 
showed p lo tum  (talking), lllustrat- 

Ing lighting of halU and

ifreshmanU'wsre served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton and Mr, and Mrs. 
jotuuoD, %SWt Whleh daaqlns w u  
enjoyed for a short while. Thanks, 
Canyonslde.' ooma again.

PA IRV IIW .
■Out at M nr iiw . they will probably 

stm m lina tha maattog Friday niaht, 
aa a  oard party U tha dlvanlon aftar 
tha regular swilon. Rvaryons that 
can shwild bring cards, chips and 
table.. And In ^ n t a l ly .  this meet
ing marks tha beginning ot the ooii. 
test for mambara bv tha two ooixia- 
Inc tha drive. Should be

____ * up.

LUNOUfS 
I t  eeana that it  w au it made clear 

aboul tba luaoh durlna the ehort 
oouiaa. ^  aaal .aad Oraacas ata 
to act aalwat tlM win a a ^  wati 

4 ^  aoi-aa boMa tha

of Uia meeUngs as you oould eam 
at home at present prlcee. Hiere 
will be eomething for everyone of us.

It  won’t be lo|>g now until the 
smell and whir of the manure 
spresder will be In tlie air, if you 
like It. This U the odd weak that we 
have every three m uitbs and no 
Orange meetlnge hardly to write 
about.

■UuL
BUHL. Feb. A <spaolaU—Tha ona> 

act'oomedy, "W hat Husbands.Dont 
Know," w u  prasentad by IB m m- 
bere et tha lam lt tlub  at tha mHt> 
Ing of the Buhl Grania Tuasdu 
evening when that ordar mat n  
the new halt, Laadtng_chara«lat 
paru  wara takan tv  Mrs. Tf. T. Qub» 
M n . a  0 . Orr, Mra. WUUam 
and Mra. Harry Barry, Twtn nUa,

•ma firat 'and saeond dagraa vorti

a y M ' r t i S i n K
j .  Eranaan, past.m utar, aoanm d 
tha degraee.

O r a w  offtoen wara 
par eant to oondnot i 
m aattnff.X,X,MaiiMa 
tba lannan ' rtw it m . 
held a t  t U  Mlaa

Mrs. Earl Adama waa bdatm ' at 
her home ’Thursday to mamban of 
t)w Helping Rand olub. la  •  bual- 
n w  and social sesaloa.

Mrs, L. P. Ramsbarg waa boateaa 
at her home Wednaaday a v a i ^  to 
membera of the S. O . B. elnb_aad 
three guesU, Mlsa Oraea HDIan 
Nampa. Mrs. BeonaU HUI and U n . 
Wilbur Bell. High aoora ohib prtH 
w u  awarded to M n . 0 . W v n B  
Daigh.and high scora luaat prtaa 
to M n. Ball.

Mn. a  L. Qrahaai aatartalaad 
memben ot tha Iburaday attaraoaa 
club and two guaata. lira . Daah 
Hammond, Paul, and M n . OampbM 
Baar, Thureday. Rlgb toora » u a  to 
bridga went to Mra. Bad vntaaot

Rotary club aatartaiaad wltb' a 
dlmier at tba oaladonlan botal 
Wednesday with tha oompaalBna o( 
the club memben ia  guaata. Qoran 
wara laid for 48. N. X . 
pnsldent, prealda^ t t  W . m S  
wss In charga ot tha program wtuea 
coosifted of aa addraaa by Oaovfi 
E . .O a n m a a .  lupaHbtaadgal .o (



fag« Ten IDAHO E\ * NING TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

to the Interior o( China.
A  Otalon dispatch to the Domel 

neWB MMicy said the landing had 
iMcn efrected In the Walchow area 
In order to cut the road which ex* 
tends from Hong iCong lo Bhaopang.

Cbinoe.Needed R««d 
• The Chinese governmei\t has been

pifnw. to the Burma route which Is 
t^p r ln c lpa l aource of Chinese i^ar

flpokeeman of thfc ca1>- 
In ^ a  bureauvUscIosed
that In forthcoming *negotlaUona 

-with Ruaala. Japar» w p u W .r ^ - t ^  
duestlon of faculties for Its goods to
S  to Germany by way of Siberia.

Be said RitfSla had made It known 
tt was wtUing trf negotiate a>rado 
treaty.and the quertlon of Japanese 
goods for Oennany wqukl be raised 
In this connection.

m i N H L H E l P
Disc c a tlon a lgu ld a nc

and ToaUooal txalnlng, Um  Tesul&r 
meeting of the Schoolmastera'

. elation of south central Idaho will be 
held to m c^w  at the Wood cafe in
Jerome, beginning a t 7:S0 p. m.
- K o( the «!t-ot>«chool
work progTwn develop^ 
shone will be given by Supt. Henry 
N. Harger. Shoshone.

O . W. McLaughlin, prlnclpol at> 
' BMtoy, w^U apeak on the oiit-ot- 

school work carried on at Burley.
l« a d li^  a discussion <n shop pro* 

grams will be 6upt. H. Maine 6houn. 
Jerome. SupU fihoun will t«ll of Uie 

~ a l»p  program to proylde vocational 
training for out*of>school youlhs in 

' particular and also for school youths 
as provided under the H. Y. A. and a 
part of the national defense pro
gram.

Concluding Uie program, an
nouncements will be msde concern
ing the dl/itrlct basketball tourna
ments for this year.

S c o u t s ’  A n n i v e r s a r y  P o s t e r Cin. IT E R S  ID 
REeKIEn AGAIN

All jxrrsons eligible tO VOt« ln the 
city election April 1. must re- 
rcgUtcr at the city hall between 
the period starting March 10 and 
ending March 20. It was announced 
hero this afternoon. '

Councllmen lafit n ight In Regular 
session adopted a resolution where
by all electors, regardless of wheth
er they are registered at the present 
time, must register again before the 
March 38 date.

Ward! Changed 
The new registration Is necessary. 

"--  ---I ijecause the

: J A P A N - - § T f H r  H O P E S  F O R
ffl M S  

W E L T  DOES 
W i r n G H I

y  By H. O. TttOHFSON 
/  TOKVO. Feb. 4-iOl.PJ—Foreign Min

ister Yosuke.'JM&ti^oiea told the 
house budget comailtee today Mo 
did not believe President Roosevelt 
deslied war with Japan and Uiat he 
himself had not abandoned hope Qt 
improving,Japanesc-Amerlcan rela
tions despite Japan's aUti^f»e wWv 
Germany and Italy.: • ■ '

Responding to ciuestlong, MBtSiionr 
said:

"Even today 1 do not think Presl- 
dent Roosevelt himself desires war 
with Japan. Mr. Roosevelt appar
ently thinks Japanese-Amerlcan re
lations can be adjusted it  Japan ac- 
cepla his views.’  A

He said he believed he had ninde 
. clear to the American people, during 

course of discussions in parliament, 
that whUe Japan's d/plomacy re
volves round Its alliance wUlj ihe 
axis powern. 11 has not abandoned 
hope of Improving relations with 

America.
BUmes OoUlde Nations 

During the queallonlng,. Yusuko 
' “niurlni. a committee member, said 

maneuvers of outside nations were 
more responsibJe than entl-JapBnese:
Amerjcans for the present strain In 

relations.
*‘I  think figures showing that 

Japan's economy can be established 
without dependence on America and 
BrlUIn would be the best means of 
eliminating Amtr^ca'a underestlma> 
tion of Japan's power and thus would 
a«dBt In adjustment of relations." ho 
said.

I t  was disclosed Japanese troops 
under protecting guns of warsliJpa 

— o_ gumrlne iRndlntr on the 
China coast above BrltUh“ P*"- 

•>ly-to^V*wpply-F

l^oMby. T«&a«i7:^;i94i:

W I T H  U .  S .

city Is now divided Into three wards 
Instead of the former two and thus 
many residents are now residing In
a different ward because of th e---
dlvWons. — ^

Failure to re-reglster. City Clerk 
W. H. Eldrldge pointed out last 
night, win mean that the elector will 
not be permitted to vote In the 
coming election.

Among other things, councllmen 
last night under suspension of niles. 
annexed to the city the Oreen Lawn 

3.84 acres In the

IHVICORArfS DEMOCflACy

BOY SCOUT WEEK
Shown above is the Bor Scout- week poster which will play an 

Important part daring the annual event, obaervanee of which starts 
next Friday and eonllnnes through (he following Thursday. Gordon 
A...Pay, area executive, said today that while the slogan on (he potter 
emphasises the fact (hat Scouting itrengthens demoeraey. “all America 
agrees that Scout 'memb«r»hlp -it an «aMnUal of demoeraey."

BENOIT REFUTES KOEHLER’S 
CLAIMS ON AIRPORT BUYING

SALES 
F O R G E R Y P W

JEROMB, reb. 4 <8pecla1)-H, E, 
Rlggi, farmers’ nmgaBlne salesman, 
who was charged (with forgery, was 
taken to Burley last Saturday by 
Sheriff Lee 8. Johnson, where hr was 
senUnced by District^ Judge T. 
Bailey Leo to nerve a one to 14 
year prison sentence.

Riggs was paroled to Judge Un 
for one year, hts sentence being bus- 
peiided. He was also required ô 
make Uie checks, good..

Riggs was charged with having 
wriUen a check for 130 and one for 
MJIO. and assertedly cashing them 
in two downtown storo In Jerome 
last Saturday week. He was accus
ed of signing the name of A, W. 
Handy, Pleasant Plain* farmer, 
one ot the checks.

BUHL

ba RUfSt speaker at W. a  0. a. meet- 
Ittg w  the Methodist church 'Huirs- 
<lay tk the home of Mrs. oeorge 
w att.

M r: «nd Ur>. Deimar Wuebben- 
h o n i left Thursday aftVrnoon for 
IM  Angeles, whera Mr. Wuebben- 
hon t fX l resume hU studies at Uie 
oaUonal aohool (or 4le«el englnea 
w d  tlMtrtfl welding.
. At tha MHWmbly program 

d I t  UM M. I. A. niMUng 
ur «v«Dinf tn the U  D. e. liali,

..................  w iutif where
r whoM. MlM 
I tn  the ilotf'

Harry Benoit, at last night's city 
council session, told Mayor Joe 
Koehler that he was either "mis
informed" or ‘.‘misled" concerning 
legal status of the airport purchase 
which the city made on Oct, 14,1938.

lAst week Mayor Koehler had de
clared that he would sponsor a b il l, 
in the state legUlatiu^e to have <4,400 
of the clty‘s money returned because 
“the city never bad to pay for the 
aHport In the first place and Uiat 
the purchase was Illegal Inasmuch 
as U was against legislation which 
was enactbd in l»37."

Koehler added at that lime that 
he could secure'* M-year lease on 
the 440-acre field for "less" than 
five cents an acre per year. The 
mayor said he had Just received an 
opinion from the attorney general 
(Bert Miller) in which U>e latter 
stated that the purchase wb? not 
according* to existing law and that 
the land board "overstepped them
selves" In making Uie sale to Uib 
city of Twin Palls. He declared that 
the 1037 legislation was passed which 
said that no more than ISO acres ot 
school land could be purchased by 
any firm,' municipality, corporation 
or individual In any one year, ai\d 
no more than 330 acrcs ot state land 
during the same time.

Benoit CalU Miller 
Last night Me, OeimU told of 

telephone conversation he had with 
the attorney general last Friday.

He said he was told by Mr. Miller 
during that convorsntlon that the 
■'validity” of the purchase '‘wn» never 
entered lnto“ during U)e dlMnMlon 
which Mayor' Koehler had with the 
attorney general while In noise.

“Mr. Miller advised mo Uiat the 
only opinion his office liud ever 
dered l\sd notliing to do witli the 
1\vln Falls hlriwrt but mtlier wns 
Just a memorandum lo the land 
board. Mr. Miller said that he had| 
never given any opinion reRsrding 
the local {purchase and UiuL It - 
never mentioned at hln ofrico."

Regarding the mayor« .•oiilciitlon 
(hat. the local Alr|>ort roiild Ih* IriiRni 
for a |>erlod of tM) yeiirs, llniiill said 
(hat "we -know doflnltiOy lliut the 
sUte caiujot lease school land lor 
more U>an live yeiitR. 'nm l a iiurV 
of the state coiiAtltudnn."

n 't ln u e d  by MiyliiK (o
Koehler;

Seea No Trouble 
‘Itn  Just as much in

this alri>ort as you are niul nm Just 
as Interested In seeing li go through. 
I  don't believe the governnipnt will 
raise .any queiitlon coiirerulnH tltli 
lo tl»e land and I  dwVl ihhiV an; 
court will not say tlml (hn Mile Is 
good.

‘'I Iwlleve you (Korlilm  were mis- 
Informed or misled.‘'

At one vtn«.»enn ll inld Kwhlet 
Uiat he would bet his "litw hiiHlneas 
against your tlicntrr Unit niiy ooiirt 
would uphold Umt purclmM- "

Uenolt termed the nlriiort Ini-

northwest part ol the cSty Ironting 
I Maple avenue..

Building Cede 
At the suggesUon of W. Clay 

Bmlth, electrical and building in
spector. councHmeh- approved aj>- 

■ '  -•'tee of seven
...... to assist In the study of a build-
Jtag ordinance of • other'' commur 
nltles and to. make ' recomm*nda- 

r. a propOBed building codi 
*. Members of the commit

tee. in  addlUOn to Smith, are Ernest 
White. A. D. Bobier. Jack KImes, 
Walter Teamster. Holmes Lash. A. 
,M. Sande and Prank J . Healy, the 
latter being city plumbing tn.^pector.

After receiving a petiUon signed 
by 16 nearby residents., appnural 

, was_ given for Installation of an 
1 overnead light a l  UiB InUniittlon TTf 
Adams and Heybum.

Councllmen also appointed a five- 
man zoning committee to recom
mend changes to be considered in 
changing the various building tones 
AS Uiey now exist. Members of the 
unit are T. M. Robertson. Burton B. 
Morse, Asher B. Wilson. R. E. Bobier 
and W. H. Eldrldge.
— A-itpoit^jcctWtd-liom-lhB Aihia?. 
ry showing operations during the 
month of January disclosed a clrcu- 
laUon of 13.751^wiUi coUections of 
$06.09. During that period there were 
104 new books purchased and eight 
were donated-.

Bills Introduced in 
, Legislature

-HOUSK-----------
n. B. No. 123, by wood and Mln- 
y-Excludlng JusUces of the pcace 

Olid consUbles from the county cen
tral committee.

H. B. No. 123, by Public Healtli 
.-Permitting the department of vi
tal statlsUcs to furnish free infor- 
niftUon to the United SUtcs gov
ernment.

H, B. No. 124, by Public HealUi 
—Allowing chiropodists to practice 
bvirgery on the foot for minor ail
ments only and prol;lblUng major 
surgery requiring general anaesthe
tic.

H. B. No. 135, by Murphy and 
Dildge-Provlding for public refer
endum to abolish municipal civil 
scrvlce commissions.

II. B. R. No. 1. by Wood and 
others-proposlng a constitutional 
amendment removing all limitations 
to Uie public ownership and opera- 
Uoii of electric energy, and water 
systems for domestic use.

H. B. No. 128, by Insurance— 
Regulating agents of insurance car. 
riers and benefit associations.'

H. B. No. ,127, by Preston and 
others—Recjuirlng the state board 
of education to make a study of the 
effects of alcohol and narcoUcs, 
and providing a charge of one-half 
of one per cent on all state liquor 
sales to defray costs.

H,iB. No. 138, by Judlclary-Al 
lowing attorney 4tM-of tlO to bb 
assessed against the loser tn Jus
tice and probate court cases.

PASSED
IN LECrSLAtURB

DOUSB

H. B. No. « l. .tiy Pish and Oam« 
—PermltUng the game department 
to issue pamphlets without cost.

H. B. No. 66. by Shlnnlck-Pro- 
vldlng for a  two mill levy to main
tain volunteer Jire dtpartments.

H. B. No. 63, V  Brunt, Murphy, 
Budge and Tate—Regulating t h  
small loan business.

H. B^No. 67, by Randleman—Pro
viding for Im e  of non-assessable 
policies to subscribers of an Insur
ance exchange.

E M E  POIMO 
SESSION CALLED

JEROM E. Feb. 4 (Special) .-  
There w ill be an annual business 

meeting and election o( the Jeromt 

Potato growers, association at the 

Jerome couruoom beginning at 3 
p. in. Feb. 6. It was announced to
day by County Agent Eugene W. 
Whitman.

Discussion will be held concern
ing the advertising tax by represen
tatives of the Idaho advertising 
commission, and Important dlsciis- 
sloru and acUon will also Utke place 
on other legUlatlon affecting Uie po
tato Industry. U was nlinouiiced. 

There was olso an annual meeting 
.r the potato growers’ auoclatldh 
held recently In the east end of Oie 
county whero growers of (he vicinity 
of Bden and Uiizelton favored a 
000 approprlnUon for research work, 
seed and cxti'n.ilon work on pota
toes. Tlio mcrtlng waC~4»ld in 
Haselton Jan. 20,

The association pliinnrd to col
lect 16 cents |>or citr to Mnnnce the 
action of stntp and rounly (Mtato' 
growers' n;i.soclntlon, niter the <iues- 
tlon wns pre.irntrd l>y tlie mrmbers. 
It won nnnnlinouN tipprnvnl of the 
association liU ho  eiui end.

By United Press 
CHUNGKING, China — The high 

command said today that 90AX) 
Japanese had been killed or wounded: 
in counter-attacks In south Honan 
province in the post few days.

. MOSCOW—Tass, official news 
agency, aald today (hat'the foreign 
prcM. “particularly the British," 
was elrcnlaUng a fabe report al
tering RuMia had acreed secretly 
(« Kian Turkey n o  eounteratt 
poMlble German activity in (he

LO0 AN0ELE3-A raid on i 
Sierra Madre, Calif,, radio station, 
only a tew mllea Jron\ Banta Anita' 
racetrack, which allegedly broad
cast “stolen" race results to a na
tionwide bookmaking syndicate was 
disclosed today. Ringleaders of Uie 
syndicate iw>w ate being sought on 
charges of violating the federal com
munications act.

M L E r  CHOSEN 
lAVCEE OFFICm

JEROM&:, Kelj. 4 lUix-i'liiIi-M, 0, 
Whaley Juih Hcrcinnl the |xuit of' 
utate vice-president nr (he Idaho 
junior Chajnbrr of Coininprrc 
placing thn varnnny tnuised l>y res
ignation V  Eurl BniBll. Jernino.

Mr. BiniOt lett Monday lor Be
attie, WiiAl).. whrrr ho hiui arcepted 
B posltloi) In (he mulnlenunco iterv- 
Ice of the Kovrniinrnt. He will bo In 
the electrlcul driwrtment. In (he 
past 10 years he has been in the em
ploy of (ho IrlBho Power companji 
at Wendell, Gooding, Jerome and 
liolse. For the laxt two yrars he 
nerved an h(«(e |xillrn officer In (he 
Jerome aee(oT.

Whaley, (he nnw state Jayiee vice- 
prealdwit. is a Jerome liuslneu- 
man. U preslilRiit of (he Jerome Rod 
and Gun dub and Is an nctlvn mem- 
iwr ol Uie Jerome Jayeres. lor 
whom he was chairman of ths state 
eoiivonUnn In 1D40,

provement plans tha ' Imjwrt- 
ant" project here ttKlnyjand added: 

“If Uils Improvemeilt program 
doea not go throtigh. 10 years from 
now Uie }>eople will (>e crying thelr'| 
e>t* out lor a  good a lijw t,

At
ouncllm 
ranted |

ol Ihn ‘ srMlon. 
.. .. Lionel A. i> ^n  was

....... perrfilsiilcin lo coAiplrle the
city's share of Uie wotk on the air
plane »lwt) bulUttiMl now (irtng whx- 
strucled at Uie Held. When (hs city's 
Share Is completed, (he s(a(e aero- 
nauUeal department will contribute 
anpUier WOO lo complete Uie niojeot. 
The city's altare U appniMmately

•«oa

a former realdent of this conununlly 
« w  MlMlwJ by a eommittw ot olvte 
rtpTMentaUvea of Duohtsne, Utsih. 
W r*o#lTi t t »  ju n io r  chambir oi 

—  MTviM kward ef that 
Ftsher Is M rrlnf i 

lasunT.woS 
lUnMtei of 

fgr Uw p u t  16 years.

College Buildings 
Offered to State

OOODINU. Feb. 4 <U|>eclal) ^  A, 
meeting was called by Uie president 
of the Ohamber ol Commerce 
Hitrrsday noon In regard to Ihe ^ 
of the Ooodlng college buildings.
Forty-nhie rej...................................
oUa OTganlsatl 
Uie o h a ^n h e r  attended, Darroki 
Beem presided.

Tlie gniiip vnte«i unanimously In 
favor of Offering the college build* 
l)iga to the state ol Idaho to be 
owned aiKl used by tlie Ktate as a 
luberoulosis hospital. A rnmmlltee 
was appointed to ;nake the neoes* 
ury  preparation for carrying out 
the propoaal. Of

J . H, Cromwell, A. p. 
JUnM. Bwle Bolte. Rev. TIim  B. 
MlUner. Frank Swan and Jultus 
BehmUt.

Atoo to work with U »  commiltee 
will bo a reprewntatlvs ol each or< 
laateU on.

■ /^, 

li • •

AROUND
Ihe

WORLD

SENATE

8, B, No. 53, by Perkins, Deal, 
Burgher, and Weale — Prescribing 
qualifications of an applicant for a 
beer license and conditions upon 
-whloiv-such-lloanse may-be-tsh jsd.— I 
^  B. No. 54. by 81ms (Boundary) 
- flan g in g  boundaries of Myrtle 
creek game preserve In Boundary 
county.

8, B. No. 65. by Mason-Provldlng 
tliat In estates having community 
property, the fees shall be based 
upon community property transfer
red and all other property account
ed for.

S. B. No. 56, by. Mason-Provldlng 
for-a:Tllmit«tioiV of tbc-attom ey-feer 
based on - transferred community 
property of an esUte.

8. B. No. 57, by Rhodes-Provldlng 
that 6 per cent interest be charged 
on dellnqtTent tax e ^ e s .

8. B. No. 58. by Tlhoaes-Provldlng 
that delinquency certificates bear 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent in 
stead of 10.

8. B. No; 59. by Heath—Increasing 
Uie satary of the governor from 
♦5.000 to *7^00.

S, B. No.s,W' by Ham-Rc<iutr- 
Ing sheriff, assessor, treasurer and 
auditors of counties to publish an
nually, a noUce they will require 

or more depuUes and clerical 
aalstanls.

8. B. No. 81. by Owen and Ooff 
—Establishing amount of supersee 
as bond on appeal when written by 
fidelity, surety, guaranty, title or 
trust cnnpany authorized to do busi
ness In the st&te ot Idaho.

8. B, No. 63. by Sanborn. Robins. 
Williams (Bingham). Heagle—Ap- 
pr(H)rlatlng >21,447.64 out of endow
ment debenture fund to the respec
tive endowment artd income funds 
to which they belong.

8. B. No. 63. 8anbom. Robins, 
,WillUtms (Bingham) and Heagle- 
Approprlatlng 1128,661.55 out of the 
farm mortgage tund awd apportion
ing same to respective income funds 
to which such surplus In the farm 
mortgage fund belongs,

ft  B. No, 64, by aonboni, Robins, 
Williams (Bingham) and Heagle — 
Appropriating $106,360,71 from the 
general fund to the public building 

‘ and respective Income

s e n a t e

S, B. No. 39, by Mitchell and 
Baird—Providing that all moneys 
in the sut« asylum and sanlUrlum 
fund not claimed by patients with
in a period of 10 years shall escheat 
to the state.

S, B. No. 37, by Mitchell and 
Baird—Relating t o transfer 
moneys to Uie highway ftmd . 
changing date of transfer from 
close of year to close of fiscal year,

S. B. No. 2B, by Mitchell and 
Baird—Changing the limit on the 
tURV when warrants and treasurer's 
checks shall be presented for pay
ment to conform with the fiscal 
year.

8. B. No. 33. by Cannon-Olvlng 
Irrigation districts p o w e r  and 
authority to issue funding bonds for 
the payment of warrants issued prior 
to the year 1941. or judgments ob
tained on-liablllUes incurred prior 
to-that-yeor.— -------------

N D I l M l l t S
Twin Falls draft district No. 3 
(Buhl) has notified 30 men to stand 
by for call on Peb. 17. pending Uie 
arrival of official noUIIeatlon of the 
Buhl board by state headquartera.

Those notified to be ready for the 
call are Harrison Hopper Bowling. 

- In Walling, Twin.: Doyle 1*0 
, Buhl route 3: Gerald 

Davis, Buhl; Pabl Scott H^lnllne, 
n ie r; ‘iTuman Victor Chrlswell. 

fwHWord: Archie Daniel Andrews, 
Her; Gall Victor Atwood, Buhl; 

Eugene Victor Hockett. Buhl: Ver
non Edward I^ssenh Buhl; Wayne 
Chadwick Hunter. Filer: . Norman 
Rhodes, Buhl; Don Edwin Walker, 
Buhl; Arthur Jphn Stockamp, 
Orange. Calif.; Edwin Kurt Meyer, 
Buhl; Edward Joo Hejl. Buhl; John 
Edgar Pearson, Pller; Howard Ed
ward Ehrsman, Jerome; Bob Kenjl 
Joo. Castleford; Loren Olenlster 
Rosencrants, BuhL

Legislative
Calendar

HOUSE 
Bills on Third Beading

Pension for Justloes of supreme
couframrautriet  court .---- -— —]

Prohibiting the Communist party 
from the elecUon ballot.

Setting grades for Idaho poUtoes. 
Amending publlcaUon laws rela

tive to municipal reports.

tl9-t«n Unll«d Hta(e* liner Man- 
hatun, frerd a( last from a sand 
bar. revealed (oday that ihe would 
be unable to make pert under her 
ewB power. UnlCed Htatca UnM ot- 
fielaii said Ihe would tM i«Ne<' by 
(uga ta .tf* drydarh a( Newport 
News, Va.. or New York.

OrrAW A-M lhlary trftlnliig for 
31-year-old men will be extended 
from one month to four moliths, 
Prime MlnlMer W. L. MncKenzle

NOItMKA, New Caledonia 
m 'neh authorilte* here today »up. 
proued news of (he departure of 
an American-built patrol bomber 
with Its Auitn llan ervw, report
edly bound to hum German »ea 
raldara in Ihe sooth Paririe.

SENATE 
BilU OR Third Reading

Requlrii^ all money in toU bridge 
fund used tar retirement of toll 
bridge treasury notes.

Setting up a new fiscal year from 
July to July.

P r o v id ^  ippropriaUoDS shall be 
made to conform with proposed new 
fiscal year.

Revising Boise city charter.
Exempting'from taxation proper

ty of ’■Ivts whose husbands are in 
mental hospitals.

funds from other e 
toe

was described In restxmalbln quarters 
here today as “a torna^to In a llquer 
gl»ss.'‘

WABHINOTON — nootleiilng, 
nareeUe peddling and rountcrfclt- 
log are «n (he d«ort«ae, KImcr I . 
Irey, chief ooordliiatar ot Ihe 
(rtaaury'a law enforocmcnt agcn- 
eles n^perted today,

LONDON — Tlie UrKlnli gnvern- 
nieiit would welroino Uie reap}>ear- 
aiice of an lnde|>eiulent Ctiilopia 
and reoognlsea Uie. claim ol llaile 
8elas«le to the tiirone at Addlf 
Ababa, Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden aald In Ui« hous* of commons 
today.

r flying

5. B. No, 63. by Sanborn. Robins. 
Williams (Dliighani) and Heagle- 
Canceling all unsold bonds of a 
1340,000 Issue provided by the 1030 
legislature lor ImprovemtBta ol 
state charitable hiAlltuUoiia.

6, B. No, 66. by Deal-Exempt- 
hig iwmplng woter for IrrlgaUon 
purposes on laiuU In Uie state or 
tor U\e of ptimplng water 
for drainage purpoeen on or from 
Iand4 In the stote.

B. B, No. 67, by Mbsoii—Provid
ing a limitation of distribution of 
whole commvmiiy e.iiAtca not ex
ceeding H.500 (o widows or minor 
chlklren.

S,-B. No, HR, l>v lC<liicatlon com
mittee — Piovlilluu (or filling of 
vacancies on cllslrlrl achoo] boards 
by Uie county romnilsslunera.

S. B. No, 69, by Mitchell. Am
brose and Goff—Authorising su-

r
ne coiirt,(o prescribe rules, forms 
procesB, plenillnus and practice 
and procedure In all courU of Idaho,

E S M M D -  
SIODENIS’-C iyB

J . (Dordea was to be speaker at 
meeUpg of the Forum 'club at Twin 

Palls high school today, speaking 
on his experiences la Alaska during 
Uie gold m h .

The meeUng was to be In charge 
ef John Day. president of the club.

‘Ih e  club u  an organisation of high 
school students to discuss naUonal 
and local probletna and the objec- 
Uve of the club is to remedy these 
problems.

The club b  planning a safely cam-

PumpUiutHeitB 
U.S. Aid Methods

JEROME, Feb. 4 (Speclal)-4<ore 

than 50 settlers of. the North.Side 

pumping cmipany at^nded tho an- ;

hiirigft mectinjt neiQ at ine 

Hajeiton American Uglon hall Jan. 

3i. Among Uiose present were J . B. 

"Andy". Bedford, former 'Jerome 

grade achool principal, who fa now 
water facUlUes specialist. Boise, and 
L. J. Bell, district supervisor of the 
federal farm security program. .

Both executives explained the 
procedure of securing the opening of 
the county of Jerome to fedm l 
funds for- the water facllltiea'i^- 
gram. as ,̂sponaored by the United 
States de'^iartfflent of agriculture.

The ^pc-Jones act and the Case- 
Wheeler act were explained In de- 
U il by Andy Redford.

A budget for the operaUons and 
maintenance of the system for the 
coming year was adopted in the 
amount of $48,090. The ;Daint£aance 
levies were set as follows:

For pumping planta I. 3. and 3. 
13.65 per share, and for pumping 

' plants 4 and 5, >3.75 per share.

Education Board 
Meets Wednesday

B0I8E, Ftb. 4 fUJJ — The state 
board of educatfon wfff Rietsc ^ere 
Wednesday to recclve the first re
port on the University of Idaho's 
coaching sltuaUon from a faculty- 
student-ttlumnl committee.

The group held its first n i«U n« 
in Moscow over the weck-ca^, and 
President H. 0. IM e  said the first 

would be r ■

with . the- Dolica_depertment -and 
local merchants.

Lee Johnson is Sponsor.

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

______________^V S Z  _______ __

H . B. No. 43. by ^ ^ U ^ r y —Per* 
mlttlng women to serye on Juries..^ 

H. B . No. 49, by Christensen and 
Undley—Placing Oneida ahd Power 
counUes In  the fourth class. .tWKh' 
drawn)."' '

SENATE 

B. B. HO. 18. by Rhodes and }<eale 
^Requiring every auctioneer to ob
tain an annual license at a  <!ost of
$35- from the state auditor, which 
license shall permit an auctioneer to 
auction in  any county of the state.'

H. B. No. 47. by Uittropp-Glvlng 
the department of public welfare 
custody. o£ minors uSder suroen^CSl 
sentence.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

G O I N G  0P L A C E S f

FORI)
TRAnSFER.

»  / ’;tO H e 2 2 /

ASKtl eATATE DRCREB 
Decree dolerinlnlng community 

Intereet of Uie late Mrs. Kmma A. 
JoJinson In projierty located In 
Hololian addition Is aiked In a  |>eU> 
tIon fllKl In protMte court by N ter 
J . Jolinstoii. Twin Fulls, Uie sur
viving husbuifd. M n. Joiiiisoii died 
Deo. 7, 1830, Edwaitl Babcook and 
George M, PauUon are counsel for 
Uw peUtloiier.

I Twin F0|l« Mortuaf7
' tUaler 0. nintf*. l(ir. .

I K. Olr«* K. >IUirt
I, D v N l i M  AakaUmw Ph. I I

m «  Ua Mew

i U I B  B t m  

W avbarg Broa.
P k o n iM S

A  MONO the many outstanding characteristics of "Magic 
*  Viiiiey” are its modern homes which reflcct the entor- 

priHe and general prosperity of the people living in this 
thriving territory. Within recent years, thousands of such 
new homes of the most modern type have been erected 
thiougliout the vttlle^nd hundreds more are in the pvo- 
ccas of construction! Pi’acticaily every modern convenience 
is embodied in their design!

Outstanding in 

Magic V8lley,"'T(io!

OuiaUiidlng Is a wprd thal can l?e 
UMd in reier^ioe to BUTVtK- 
KItUBT Dread, btUUM It, too, tl 
ouuundtng In VallM'*. 
Duri'ER-KHUsrs ■upertor.avaiity 
iMkoa u  a rMiotnlwl hitoHi* 
»mong housewlvM of a ir soup) oen- 
Ual ida)K>. ---

IT '8 a PBJ.V:ILB0.|: t o .  L I VE IN SOlITHEM!>ir'IDAHO.
I  . " 'M l .  ' .1'.' . I — I . i ' ■i . i i i  ' I '


